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Remember Pearl Harbor!

ilume 38

*1 wlMlIy dlaapprove e( what yew eay bat wlB defend la the death yanr right to aay H.”—Toltalre.

Tahoka. Lynn CountyrTexas, Fri day, December 19, 1941

hristmas Party Fbr Kids Here Saturday
,ynn*s Red Cross 

dr Quota $2,000
loka Raises 

s Part Quickly
etlcallr every cominuiuty of j 
county waa represented at a,

Grassland Man Dies 
At Pearl Harbor

Cecil Clinton Smith, ig. foeter son 
of Mr. and Mrs. A.. W. Oreer of

iting of Red Cross workers here Grassland, was one of the vlctiiikf 
y aftemooti in the district of Japanese* dive-bombers who made 
room, and organization was' that infamou% attack, without warn* 

ected for raising the new quota,Ing. upon Pearl Harbor near Hooo-
’ga.OOO.OO for relief work. gTSO.OO

which has already been raised 
'the  town of Tahoka. 

aunty Red Cross Chairman Tom

lulu on Sunday, December 7, even
before war had been declared for
mally by the Japanese Government 
upon the United States, and while 

issued a  plea for generous reprewntgtlves of th a t . Govem- 
of this drive in v|ew of the ment were still in Washington 

1 times, and, if for no other treacherously pretending to be eeek- 
n, |n  appreciation of the work ing peace.

money spent by the Red Cross in | Toung Smith had been in the 
n  oouty during the drouth a few Navy about nine months and evi* 

ago < and following the 1938! dently was on one of the ships in 
o. I Pearl Harbor when the attack was
iway Huffaker was elected ' made. News of his death was biought 

n for the county, and local by a telegram received by Mr. Greer 
en were elected by the froups' Tuesdso^, but details were lacking. , 

their respective commimities. I Cecil Smith was a student in the 
nnell, Warren Smith: Wilson. Tahoka grade school a part of two 

Cook; Nesrmoore. Bill Cath* {years back in 1935 and 1996, com- 
''New Home J. R  Strain; Jos pletlng the work in the seventh 

L. G. Warren: Grassland, M

T. U  PRICE

T. L. Price, Post 
Attorney, Dies

Funeral services were held in the 
First Baptist Church in Post last 
Sunday afternoon fpr Thomas L. 
Price, 80, former district attorney of 
the 106th judicial district, who died 
at his home in tha t city Saturday 
morning.

Mr. Price had been in ill health for 
two or three years and had been 
confined to his bed several weeks i 
immediately preceding his death.

He served as district attorney of 
this district for three terms, begin
ning his tenure in office January 1,
1936 and serving until the close of
1937 and serving until the close of 

(Continued on Back Page)

Rotary Club 
Children To

Schools W ill Take 
9 -Day Vacation

lomas; Draw, Mrs. John Berry;
r. Frits Speckman; New 

(Continued on back Paget

t. Ruby Ritchey 
luried Tuesday

Students and faculty memtiers of 
the Tahoka Schoob will begin a 
nine-day Christmas holiday this af
ternoon a t 4 o'clock. Classes srtll bs- 

grade. He was enrolled in the school. I gin again Monday, Deosmbar 99.
however, under the name of Greer, 
that being the name of his foster 

' parenU. His schoolmates here, of j course, remember him weD.
The people of lamn county doubi- 

jlcss srlll’feel that they have a spe* 
, cial and personal reason to join in 
! the battle cry, “Remember Peart 
;Harborl’*

------------------ 0--------------------
srai servloes for Mrs. Ruby* ■ ■ •se

Edward McMillan
' ^  Writes To Family

sves were conducted in the 
of Christ here Tuesday 

ling, beginning shortly 
o'clock, and the remains were
to rest In the cemetery a t Draw. | Edward McMillan , obe of the 

were conducted by Elder youths who was in Pearl Harbor on 
lie AUdason. Minister of th e 'a  vessel that was struck and badly 

of Christ, assisted by Rev. crippled when the Japs made their 
R  LeMond of Hedley. | assault on Sunday, December 7, was
trs. Ritchey, 30, died of pneu- | uninjured in the combat.

in a Seagraves hospital at | His parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
o'clock Monday morning. She McMillan of this city, received a 

been a patient in the hospital card from him Thursday morning 
lit eight days. 'in  which he stated T  am well, not

ving are the husband. John hurt, and don't worry." I t  contained 
ehey, and two children, Veta Ann. other personal information. The card 

an infant son, Johnny Wayne, was mailed Dec. 19 air mail, and 
months <dd. one sister, Mrs. bore the censor’s stamp. No details 

GiUespie of O'Donnell, anl whatever were given, but his parents 
brother. Floyd LeMond of Draw, and friends were much gratified to 
many other relathrea. ! learn that no harm had befallen

Ritchey was the daughter of him.
and Mrs. Grady LeMond o f ' Edward joined the Navy ssuly 

r and was the grand-daughter i last summer, and was a  prtntar on 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. LeMond. plo- board the batUeshlp Oklahoma Fbr

several years he was a part-time 
employee in the News office. 

--------------m- ■ --------

setUers of that community, 
was also the grand-daughter of 

. Lena Rae of Tahoka. She was
and reared at Draw. After h e r ' T^rMM0 neks>#/s#seiM A S tt  /  

le, which occurred a few years 
she and h ^  husband lived in 

vicinity of O'Donnell for some I Lenore M. Tunnell reported
. later removing to a farm near ^  Friday and Satur-

I day she had received from Austin 
was a devoted member of t o  , $1473.00 for transpor-

of Christ and highly I qj school children of the rw -

Transportation Aid 
Is Received Here

oed as a young Christian mo- 
having-been baptised in 1993. 

song the relat'ves from a dls- 
attending the funeral were 

and Mrs. Guy LeMond of 8ny- 
and Rev. Claude R  LeMond. 

of the Methodist Church at 
. The men are uncles of de-

gurviving husband, children, 
its. and other relatives have the 

sympathy of many friends, 
feel that it is a  great pity for 

mother to be taken away 
fan family by the ruthless band

al schools and 9336.00 for teacher 
salary aid.

State apportionment of $9.00 per 
pupil for these schools had also been 
received in the sum of $3419.65.

All the schools of the county are 
being dismissed Ftlday for tbs holi
days, she says,.

♦  ★  ♦  *  *

ALL LTNN COUNTY SCHOOLS 
JOIN EED CROSS ‘

Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell reports 
that every school or school unit in 
Lsmn county, has made a contribu
tion to the Junior-Red Croas Roll 
CalL

ContrlbutloQS not heretofore pub
lished include the foUowing: New 
Home, $9.42; New lynn, $1.66; T- 
Bar. $1.00; Wilson, $9.$9.

--------------o -------
BUYS LOCAL HOME 

County Attorney Calloway HBft- 
aker has bought the home of Mks. 
Ines Knight on West North Thlnl 
Street and moved into the same this 
week. This is one of the town‘8 most 
modem smaller homes.

Members of the Student body will 
present "Psaoe On Barth", as the 
annual Christmas program this af
ternoon a t 9:90 o'clock In the high 
school auditorium. Chorus members 
drsseed in white ehoir tobas and 
carrying white tapers will enter the 
auditorium singing Christmas oarols. 
Two well-knosm Biblleal scenes will 
be presented with Mary Beth Fm - 
ton portraying the eharacUr of Mary 
and Helen Belle Pemberton read
ing the scripture. Helsa Jo Rogers 
and Billie Jo Cowan will sing "Away 
m  a Manger". "We Three Kings" 
eriU be suhg by Jerry Edwards. 17w 
public Is invited to attend.

Students will exchange gifts fol
lowing the program. Senior class 
members decorated the tree and 
have arranged for Santa Cl'^us to 
be present. In special hoon. room 

(Continued On Back Page)

Fanners kvor 
Market Quotas

The farmers of Lynn county voted 
overwhelmingly last Saturday fqr 
the Marketing Quotas to be in effect 
in 1943.*The total vote la the county 
was announced as 867 for the Quotas 
and 99 against.

The proposal also carried by over
whelming majorities throughout the 
state and the country as a whole.

Farmers of this county are again 
urged to attend the Community 
meetings to be held Friday, Decem
ber 19, and help elect the 1943 Com
munity committeemen and delegatee 
to the county convention to be held 
Saturday.'December 30. Delegatee to 
the county convention will elect the 
county Committee for 1943. Notioee 
are being sent to every operator no
tifying him of the time and place 
of the meeting to be held in hie dis
trict.

/ .  / .  Bishop StUl 
in  Critical Condition

J. J. (Tobe) BMhop of the Lake- 
view community, who was seriouely 
injured six or seven weeks ago whan 
a o v  which he.w as driving was 
strum  at a  cross-road a  lew miles 
north of hie home by a  car driven 
by some igevicans, was la  a  most 
critical condition the first of the 
week, according to hie father-in- 
law, Lk C. Johnson.

Mr. Johnson says that Bishop fs 
almost completely paralyaed and on 
Sunday seemed completely unoone 
douB. TTte family had little hope Ux 
his recovery or even for hie sunrtv- 
M through the week.

BUbao'» nSek was said to have 
bean btutcen. At aay rate them was 
serious injury to the minal column 

and other parts of the body.

Cedi Caraway’s 
Home is Burned

The farm home of OecU Caraway 
situated two and a half miles north
east of Redwlne was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday morning while the 
family was away from home, it was 
learned in Tahoka Tuesday after
noon. The house and contents are 
said to have been a  total lose.

The origin of the fire is not 
knoem here.

Clinton Walker 
Resigns AAA Post

Clinton Walker, acting AAA sec
retary has tendered his resignation 
effective December 22, and he will 
be succeeded by Darrell C. Henry, 
who to now AAA Secretary of Garxa 
county.

Mr. Walker wee recently accept
ed for eervlce In the U. 8 . Navy, and 
he to expected to report a t Dallas 
oa January 3. He win then be as- 

' signed to the Naval Training School 
a t Grand Prairie.

Clint was reared here and for the 
past few yean has been connected 
with the AAA office here, being se- 

I tooted as Acting Secretary when C, 
I A. Lawrence resigned several weeks 
ago.

Mr. Henry waa selected to fiU the 
place by the County AAA Committee 
and the district field man, C. T. 
Wasson. He has been with the AAA 
for four yean having served the

Annual Greeting 
Edition Of News 
Out Wednesday

> The Lm a Cewnty News' aa- 
naal Christmas OreeUng Bdltiea 
will he pubUnbed aext wsm end 
win be in the naaile Wedaeeday 
momlng. twe days carHer Uua 
wnal, ta order that most of eur 
anbterlhere win get 4ho pap** 
kefere Chrtotmae day.

Almeat aU Taheka hmiaras 
lastHatioM wiU. threagh the 
aiediam ef this edltiea. eead 
greetings te. their frieadi and 

There will aim be 
•thor m eeial Christnme fratar- 
ea Tbs pabttohere heps te amke 
this the moot attraotive Oroot  
lag Edition they have ever term-

Invites 
Show; 

Santa Coming, Too

Cotton Gathering 
Has Slowed Down

That the cotton gathering eeaeon 
is drawing to a cloae to evident by 
the alowtng down of the harvesting 
as reflected in the gin reports. Only 
334 bales havs been ginned in 1h- 
hoka the pest week, the number of 
belee ginned up to mid-aftemoon 
Thursday by the five gins of Tahoka 
being 13433. ^

Ginning the latter part of Ipst 
week was almost entirely stopped, 
however, by the damp, rainy weath
er. RalnfoU during the week amount
ed to almost a half inch.

On accoimt of the unfavorable 
weather many of the Mexican^ and 
Negroea who came to help giather 
the crop have gone back to their 
hornet. Enough of them are eUD 
here, however, to clean up the crop 
in two or three weeks If ths weath
er should remain favormUs.

Reports, gathered by Special Agent 
E W. Holloway showed that 43,689 
bales had been gathered in this 
county prior to December 1. Lynn 
county was leading on tha plains 
and was seventh In ths state a t that 
Urns In ths number of bales ginned. 
It led Lubbock ooutAy by aout 300 
balsa. ^

It is believed that the touy figures 
for the county are now well above to 
50.000 mark.

--------------------- -------------------------------past year as Secretary a t Poet. Prior , 
to that he was, connected with the Hrs, Gilbert Lamb 
Lubbock County office for three 
years. He to a  young man and to 
married.

Pat Swann*s Boys 
In The War Zone

Pmt Swann of WUson vtoitad the 
News office Saturday and statad 
that both his eon Garland and his 
nephew Garris Hodges, whom h i 
reared, are in ths war sons on the 
Pacific:

Garland is a kCarine and was sup
posed to be at Pearl Harbor whan 
the Japanese assault wee made. 
OaiTto Hodges was on one of ths 
ships that to conceded to have bean, 
sunk. At last reports, no word had 
been heard from or conoeming 
either of them.

--------------»
SDfOINO AT NEW LTNN 
SUNDAY AFTEBNOON

' All ly n n  county ringers end all 
those wtM> enjoy hearing good sing
ing are invited to New lynn  Sun
day afternoon a t  3 o’clock, ao- 
eordlng to Col. D. C. Roberts, prom- 
iDsnt singer of that community.

Among the special numbers will 
be quartets from Lubbock" and 
paasibly from otbes pMesa..

Is Seriously III
Mrs. Gilbert Lamb of Abilena, tha 

former Miss OUbelle Singleton, re
mained In a critical condition ae- 
cordtng to word reeeived here Thurs
day momlng foUowing a  major op- 
rrmtioo in an Abilene hospital.

Her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. R  
Singleton, had just moved back to 
metr home here Saturday. December 
5, after spending several moaths 
with Ur. and Mrs. Lamb. On Mon
day following. Mrs. Singleton was 
called to her daughter's bedrida.

Mix. Lamb was under an axygen 
tent and had received several blood 
transfuskMu at tha last report.

Program Starts 
Early Saturday

All <3Uldren of lynn  county are 
Invited to attend the Tahoka Ro
tary Club's second annual Christ
mas party here Saturday of this 
week,,

The day's program includes a *rs9 
picture show, bend music by Tshofcr 
bend, a visit by Old Santa Claus, sh 1 
(he swarding of a bicycle to some 
boy or girl.

SanU vriU arrive about 9:90 a. m. 
and will be led into town by the 
band.

Beginning et 10 a. m , a picture 
■how wtU be ehown et the English 
Theatre, free to aU the ktddiM. The 
show. “Flying Wild, to of special tn- 
tersat to ehUdren and features the 
“East Bids Kids" and "Suiuhlne" 
Sammy Morrison, the colored toiy.

In the afternoon, a  bicycle wilt 
be presented free to a boy or girt 
ettending tha party by the Tahoka 
Chamber of Oommaroe.

This Chrietmas party waa start
ed by the Tahoka Rotory (nub last 
year. Dr. EmU Prohl. (Mlloway R u f-. 
fsker, and John Jackson compoae 
the oommlUee staging this year's 
party,

AU chUdren of the county are in
vited to attend the picture ehow. 
see Old Santa (naue on the streete, 
and enjoy the day.

o-------------

Christmas Program 
At Rotary Club '

Old Santa d su e  em  a* the Ro
tary lunelteor T, wrmnk
Oeorre. in convention.<i - 'a  ensue 
garb, played the role. H.- siributad 
many toys to all the little Rotaiians. 
and after playing with them a little 
while, they gathered up the whole 
bunch and sent them to the Oxn- 
munlty Store to be <|i*tribj ed to 
needy children of the county who 
might oaU for them.

A trio of high school girls con- 
stottng of Patricia HUl..Mary Beth 
Fenton, and Dorothy Lse (Tarmaek 
sang a few appropriate numbers 
with Bennie Jean Clark as piano ac
companist.

Kennoth Reid had charge of the 
program.

Following the tinging bf ntt* stan- 
m of "Joy to the World" led by Mal- 
vin Ratheal. Rev. Geo. A. Dale epoke 
on The Joy that the Christmas Sea
son Brings.

Among ths vtoiton present were 
Joy Edwin Brown, who'baa juat com- 
pletad hto yaar ■ of serriee in tha 
army, and Robert .Spikas, now m 
training, in tha Air Corps of ths 
Army. Recognition was also given to 
Clinton Walker, who will soon leave 
for aviation training, and because of 
the fine faithAU ssrvlee he has 
given a s 'a  Rotarian ha was roiad 
an honorary mamber for tha tima 
that he may be in the service 9f hto 
country.

.................  . a - y  II

Dr. Jr D. Donaldsen Jr. of Lub
bock Sanitarium vtoitad hto patents 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Donaldson Sun
day.

UBRAET W nX  CLOSE 
FOE THE BOLIDAT8

Ths county library sponsored bg 
ths Phsbe K. Warner Club will be 
closed from Tuesday, December 33. 
to Monday, Dsoambar 39, aecording 
to Miss Brtelle Huffman, TO U- 
brarian.

Mtos Huffman expeets to vtalt bar 
stotar In Oatoo duriag TO boUdaya.

" ' "■
Altar spending several weeks here

on busfnme. Mrs. JeeeU WqHs left 
Monday for bar hoow In Ttonple;
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ODDS & ENDS
Ttm intum m  ot m  

;.•« m Ruicrt iMTor 
fact be «  ta cac  Km 
of b4i cer«w. When, to 
i-j* ioddenl7 tamed be
fe ĵ^aud tte* wTXhm «i> weeks be 
sr«d bji s r m ^  »»wi4 be te Maeeow- 
AJEMT. «* BV3T.tbe S*e« rtepetd. sad 
h;s srajT k  t® the nm  s a s f  fnaa 
Moscow ferrtra: weeks s*o. be mm 
vm t fs îTTf »nd <4»s««r sws-ted 
b a i Ob the fUaetsc froest. sad that 
Vo ss*s hjs fsee sad to soetstn the 
Biorsk of the Oennsa people be 
moei sh.ft the loene «rf coeabet Inan 
'h r  front to ŵ ene othse poc'
UOB of tfe  elobe srd  thst that sh.ft 
mast be msde m s sadden, surpne- 
Inc STid trestncsl mscaer

He sceord.ncJr e»»t the freen 
l.cht sicns: to bis SIU partner. Js^ 
pan to fo shesd In the PsoTe. sad 
the resolt' wss the Inisnous snd 
trearherou* st'sok msde. by Jspsc 
■rp̂ m Pi»ai1 Hsrbor sad Hxksso 
P.*:d. Wilte Islar«d. Oosm. the 
PhiUpp.rie* sad B r.tsh tCslsym oo 
hiiTidsy, Dee.einb'rr 7. Hitier tax- 
medls'eir expressed h a  spprorsl of 
the s t ’ork  sru3 w.thia three dsy« 
•neresTter tK̂ th Oenasay sad Its^y 
rod slso de«.'ared wsr upoo the 
United Hiaus. And thus, for the 
t.me bens, s t iesst. the eyes of the 
world snd at bis own people srs tsk- 
en off hjs’ fsilure slooc the Russtsn 
front sad fixed upon tbs a r e  wsr 
that he has tnsUcstsd on the Pe- 
tlfx

+
Whst HlUcr wih do nest, nobody

The

td kaerfiitly throw 
I f i g h t  t o  win 
lad Wasters Africa. 

iWte SMrDoee would be to gain 
eootrot of the Meditcrraaeaa aad to 
se«Bir* faworable poehtaae troBi 
whldi he cauid w p s a war at aarros. 
st aot a t bombs, upon the Uataed 
ftates. Dakar ob the weatera eoask 
<jf AM em would be a  ronetant th rsst 
to the Western Ifimlapbirs; aad 

from this port snd from the rfiorea 
at apatn aad Portuksl. sad possibly 
Praaec. be could tntenaify the Bat
tle of the Atlastle Inelnded as th a  
rsmpaign. doobtlem. would be the 
BQrrender of the F m c b  Cast Into

The

for bd 
be dM h
character; 
bloody

la  eight fsam. w* are laid, 
made eigh t 'campaigns bt 
Osal was the lam! whicb 
yaars ago eoraprised the saa 
rttory. roughly speak ng. — bis C m  aad sseood mlsstoosry 

aaodem Praaee. and the P leach , joumeys be xlettc^ Oslatia, msde 
people at today arc tha deacendsiits many coaverts amoag^the OalarUitu. 
at the aacieat Oanfa aad Planks, j sad  eetsbbahed a nambs6S(pf church- 
Tbe Gaols of that dsy were sm al-‘aa Later ha wrote the letter to the

li

thing at a 
loBg period 
the sawww 
■ ■signed or

’Galatians, which bwame one of the 
books at the Bew Testament, In 
which be upbraided them for their 

'tnatabOity with these words: O Pool- 
iah GaUtlaae. who hath bewitched

them. Inrhxled

A course

t 4tM 4 » ♦ >«»<• ♦ < ♦ -M l M ggf-H

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

rS niA T  d  iATCBOAT

:\**Down Mexico Way**:
f»ea» Astry • g ad ley ---------

;;fisid to be the best pteture Gene; 
! lAutry hse erer made.

WPWH d  rOMZDT

gUHDAT .  MOIVDAT 
d  TUKIDAT

‘ **A Yank In 
The R. A, F:*

T yrnse Pirwer - Betty GraMs
■ 'Battle* in “Yank In The R A P *  
; [are authentic snd were fllme 
. ><rver Oermsny, Prance and Eng 

snd
NPWg d  C'OMKDT

< ’ WrnWEHDAT d  THUBgOAT
: :Oer. 24 . 2S, Mstinew bwih Os)

**One Foot 
In Heaven*'

Predrte Mareg • MsrUm gesU
"One PxA In Heaven"—Tbs lif« 

<>t a rural minister. We flnnl 
; ;ieel Utst the acrean has been en 
Tirhed by a new sptrlt never qul • 
;fsptur«d heretofore. A hit TbU'v 
,#ot to tse You Just can t imsgtn 
how much you’ll enjoy It.

Alas GOOD CX>MEDT

bis hands
+

bks this would be In 
with- Hitler's entire 

tschnkne up to this tone. The wea- 
ions 6f suddenacsi. rurprsc sad ter
ror eupplefneRted with fifth eohaan 
%ethrt*̂ tea. have been bk  great- 
weapon* next to the mighty power 
\r,d effimescy of his war machine 
'self.

Por a long time he threatened and 
rlad to mvade fcigland and there- 
iy at one blow to make hlmaelf the 
naster of the entuc world. When be 
InaOy decided that this css hardly 
nasiblc. ,and whe nthe world began 
o  doubt h k  ability to do it, be 
umed hie attentton to Greece and 
o tha Balkan states and to Barth 
Africa. That detracted tbs atten- 
.on of hk  people from hk  failure 
o Invade P igknd  and strengthen' 

'd their morale.
When he had bogged down to 

iis attempt to wrest Borthem Afrl- 
a and the supretaacy on the ICedl- 
^rranean array from the British, he 
iddcnly turned upon Ramis That 
'ould save hie lacs sgam for awhile, 
nd besides be needed the oQ of 
'ouihers Ruaeia.

Then, when he saw it was impos- 
Ibk to reach ICoaoow this winter 
nd improbable that be could take 
be oil fields sway from RumU this 
inter he knew that he was facing 

be greatest erkk  of the war. Borne- 
ling had to be dons. And the rs- 
lit is being writtefi today in the 

•acinc
He is a wily and powerful enemy 

bat wt arc having to fight.
But ha is not invincible. The 

iighty Bapoleon. the military gen- 
•ufe whom Hitler probably admires 
lost, wa« not tnvlneibla. He had 
is Ul'fated retreat from Moscow 
rter having actually captured the 
ty And finally ha had his Wstsr-

+
But Hitter Is ingenious and be is

jugs ting
polgn* « . _ _____ ____ _ __
Brltaos and aosne Gemmn tribca | Oreenough mys that the Gauk of 

Aad so, during tbeac ^ g h t years, n an ce  were unstable In character, 
it has been said, "be stormed more But Caesar mys that UiST were very 
than too t o s ^  and subdued 300 reUgtous. under the control of a 
tribes, engaged with more than 3 ,-‘ciaaB at bearded priesU known as 
OOOjOOO men. swept over a «««Tiin« Drukk, who gave religloas instnic- 
human beings from the eiurth. and < tion ■ to the people and performed 
took a milUnn more pnaoners td be bloody sacrifices In tbs depths of the 
sold Into slavery. *Be sra* the first forest, the oak and the mistletoe 
to lead an srmy Into interUw Gaul, being sacred in their eyes. Long-, 
th e 'f irs t to cram the Rhine into | fellow begtds h k  poem. Bvangeline. 
Oermsny. the first to bring a navy,with a  reference to these Druids:-  ̂
into the Western 'Ocean cr te mH "This k  ths forest prtmrral! The 
into the Atlantic to make war.* Be mutmujing pines and the hemlocks, 
left a magnificent country for the beardad with mass, u td  in garments 
Romans to approgwiate and retain green, indistinct la the twilight, 
unto their increasing cormptkm left stand like Druids of eld, with voices 
it in tom  an easy prey to the Oer- sad and prophetic.”

gargUâ■■S aawSMis, l#7 AOLA T aSIMa.
Thar urntmt n — rti boMM* for QUICK nim. Drug.
^•u kaa* ADLA TaMaU.

TAHOBA DBUO

mans. Ba msplrad such terror of the 
Roman arms that the tide of barbar- 

n  invaslan was stayed for centur-

And BO that was-Oaessr! He nrrer 
lost a battle; be wss never defeated 
for office; in war. he was tha i^ol 
of hk  sQldters; In peace, the Idol of 
the people; but for years he was en
gaged in a bloody bustnem. and he 
came to a bloody end. be was stab
bed to death in the Benste Cham
ber by a teu .u  1 friend. Marcus 
Junhu Brutus.

"Ha that lives b7 the sword 
penab by the sword.”

+
Thoae Gauls that Caesar 

quers^ were themsehres a  war-like 
paopte. They often fought among 
themactvaa. Boamful, arrogant, quar
relsome. but b f^ s . they constituted 
a race to be feared. *"They had long 
hung like a dark storm-cloud*’, art 
are told, "on the northern frontter 
of both eountiim (Greece and
Rome), 
forth in

and a t tatenrato 
overwhelming and

pourad

. +
Wdl. WeD! I t’s a  long cry from 

Hitter to Bvangeline. But nearly 
rverything in the world Is connected, 
up with nearly rverythJig eke— 
Hitter - Napoleon • Caesar - Gauls • 
Galatians and Paul, Druids and

among
laxatives

all over the South

b l a c k - 
draught'

Almost Your Last Chance To Buy

“Virgin
The famous WESTTHETMER and DAUBS RANCH in Cochran 

County, lying astride the pevement •  west of Morton, the
county seat, has been purchased by Mr. J . T. Mather, through tha 
office of CTlaude B. Hurlbut of Lubbock, and th k  fuaoiH reach, 
one of the few ranches of good land in the Great Plains country 
left for aetUement, Is now being placed on the nuMket In tracts of 
177 acres up to the size you might w ant

With the ■sle of this ranch to farmers, it win teave only cme 
or two more In the Orest Plains ares, whene eottoft k  grown so 
chesply, to be sold, and that means that new country for oottoo 
growing is a thing of the past

This is one of the finest tracts of land in ths Bouth Plains 
area and is just the kind of land you win sraat

After paying your cash payment you wlU*have tO yean time 
to pay out the remainder, with good prepiurment optlaua, aad only 
5% intereat

DOBT WAIT, but come at your f ln t  opportunity 
this land, and pick out your future home.

and see

•  Can by phone, or you wlB be

J. T. MATHER, Owner

CLAUDE B. HURLBUT, Agent
CITIZENS NATICmAL BANK BCHDIBO 

Lubbock. Texas
OPPICE p h o n e ' 5823 RESHHOtCE PHONE 3-1754

LATTIE RANKIN, Salesnuin

FROM BOULLIOUN’8
These Prices God Till Close of Business December 24, A, D, 1941

It

ENGUSH
THEATU

THL’EBDAT B PBIDAT

:: **The Lone Rider In 
Frontier Fury**

;; George H«iaaUa • AJ f tt  iaha

Ha k  s past master b) tha a n  ol l| 
istigating and organizing **fifth 
'lumn" movamanU in the countrtes 
( bis enemtea. He has a few in the 
'nhed Btmtes.
t e t  Hitter did not ortgiDAte th a t ' 

rapon. An countrlai we guess, hsvt 
ad their traitors.
If you hast ever studied Osaaark 

'ommsntailss. you win lemembsr. 
'wsihly that his unbroken ■Occam i 
1 n military leader was due k) part^
> ths fact tha t he msde greet use 
f ths "fifth columnist** wsapen. I 
.'lough that name was not invantsd 
>d applied to th k  character of 
altorous wrstchan until raonot

F R U IT C A K E 100 Pounds of D D Jd o u B  P 0 H r < ^ m u r r
CAKE----- Give Us Tour Order NOW------ Ready

-----  PER POUND------ -TO SAT 39c
GET OUE BOX PBICS ON THEBE ITCMB

ORANGES and APPLES

Jello All Flavors
l-P s T IB I EEADT PBEPABED

CRANBERRY SAUCE................. 19c
::

rhaptsr Ns. 1#
Of The Texas Baagets" i 

FOX NEW!

HATURDAT lt :N  A. M.
FREE BHOW tA the klddim 

Christmas C h e ^  by the 
ROTARY CLUB 

The EAIT SIDE KIDS hi
“FLYING WILD" i;
L.. 0.w1« .  B.M7 »tr4am
iBBahlae a»«»«»r Marrlsaa

ths COLORB> BOT
; Preview la tm  

lUNDAT
sy l l t l l  p. 
I MONDAY

\’̂ The Smiling Ghosf \
\ IWame Mervk - nrsais Manlw 

Alaa N ak • Alexk Im lth
; ;Il*« a Mystery . , . It's e Comedy i 

NEWS A COMEDY

• • TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY 
U  U

HIGHWAY WESr>
MarshaB
KsaasdyArthur

sum
Advsntuie . , , Esdtem snt 

• Thmia
. . . Btartlns a  new Bmlali 
Bterlag JACK BOLY lu 

leN o r  Tki lesrsi

OAY MATIBEB A

"Mauniain
Moonlight**

tevorlte RUl-TOyX
In their snodegt aad tm-> 

adventure.

We think the appeUatlon Is too 
-ft "firth Cohimntete" are out- 
nd-out traitors and in thle ooua- 
T  they should be placed In the 
ante clam with Benedict Arnold.

+
Hitter is not the first man elthar 

/ho had aa amMUoo to rule the 
'orld. but It would be a much big* 
er job now than ever before tax hto- 
ory; there are so many mom paopte 
nd they are mam intelUsent 
The history of the world hoe been 

node tersely fToM the activlttes at 
hfwwd aad dariiit devlte who wasod 

ears at subjusetlon and eonqnaat. 
/bo waatod to make Bavea or ssrf* 
*f other paoptes, or who merely 
mntad to make a great name tn 
itetory—Atexander. Hanalbal, Ctaei 

•r. Napoteoa.

S-POUTO> BOX • PEESH — UBBETY BELLS

CRACKERS 15c
CHASE A 8ANBOBN8 • la The Seated Tia

/  POUND .............................. 2Sc
2 POUND- - - - - -S4cCOFFEE

Nleo Sias Tahls e« STAND

XMAS TREES....................Each 35c
Na. 3 Caa CEU8H ar BUCE----- AO

PINEAPPLES • - No. 2 Cans 19c

Compound 4 lb, • - V - • • 99c 
8 lb, $1,33

WOMEN
GOOD - CHEER

SPECIAL PRICES on aU XMAS BOXES

LEG-O-LAMB er

Lamb Chopj lb. 29c

Ham Sale
BCmi GRADES • 

S P E C I A L
4  or WHOLE AT 

P R I C E S

BREAKFAST BACON .
Palace Brand

1 lb. —  28c •  2 Ib. —  55c

Turkeys and 
Hens

f
Call Us For Reservations

 ̂ Dear Sants 
a Dr's, kit > 
photxe and a 
forget my li< 
Remember >  
dreix. Pleam 
and nute.—Y 
VlUi&au.

Dear Sants 
veers old. PU 
.uneh kit and 
Malcolm and 
or. Aad Sant 
aa my Uttte 
bok.—Shirtey

Dear Santa 
blackboard, .t 
Also bring me 
caady. Don't 
bore and glr 
Maria Ward

Sneezing 
Poor Lai

colds and < 
-dw*t go t 

-  eokU luid V 
SALBBURY 
TEROf (A 
FDRMULA. 
and ba wia

t  -
N attea-E

PUSS POEX Qrouad

SAUSAGE Tha Klad Urn

Tlay Na. t  CANS

GREEN BEANS
PAED er DASH

18c DOG FOOD 3 l ib. Cans 29c
1

Phone 222 B O U L U O U N * S Phone 222
jl Popular61 yean FOR FRESHER FOOD

-- K.

ifji.
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Santa Qaus Letters
Dear Santa C9aiu: Oould you Im̂  

me eome new track foe my electric 
jtraln, a cannon to ahoot, a subinar> 
Ine, some books, and some flre- 
worka. Td like some yamee, and a 
wood-burning set. Don! forget Joan. 
Thank you.—Jimmie Harwood Con- 

•ley.
, . . --------------0--------------

« Dear Santa Claus: I ’d like very 
much to have a musical powder box 
of chocolates. Td like some “grown
up” books, and some games. Please 
come early, and don't forget Jimmie 
Thank you very much.—Joan Conley

Dear SanU: I am a litUe boy 
four years old. Please bring me a 
train, a gun, a  truck aiul a tractor, 
also lots of mits, fruits and candy. 
With love—Robert Neal Hensley.

0------------------
•1

Dear Santa Claus: How are you? 
I want a holster, a baseball, a  foot
ball, a pair of skates, a wagon and 
some candy. I  would like some fruit 
and nuts, if you have plenty.^—^Tour 
Friend, Joyce Oass.

o--------------
Dear Santa Claus: How are you 

jsetUng along? I  sure hope you 
flnen’t  sick. I t  won’t be long iu>w, 

Santa, until yo}i will be coming a 
round. I  hope you can have some
thing for every child. Santa, please 
bring me a cowboy suit, a Oene 
Autry gun, and a wagon.—Rye, bye 
Lerogr Oass.

P. S. O. yes Santa—don’t  forget 
the candy and nuts.

— ■ ■ 0 ------------
** Dear Santa Claw: Please bring me 
a Dr’s, kit, a psdr of skatps. a tde  
phone and a table aikd chakra Don’t 
forget my little sister and.brother 
Remember.all the other little chil
dren. Please bring me candy, fruits 
ai>d nuts.—Tour friend. Joy Ruth 
Vruiiaou.

Dear Santa: I  am a little boy 
rears old. Please bring me a gun a 
.unch kit and a scooter. Please bring 
Malcolm and Brvln Young a scoot 
er. And Santa please bring me and 
an my little class mates a coloring 
bok.—Shirley Young.

Dear Santa. Please bring me a doll 
blackboard, tricycle, rocking chair. 
Also bring me some applas. nuts, and 
candy. Don’t fokgH the other little 
boys and girls. Yours truly—Helen 
Marie Ward.

Sneezing Hens Are 
Poor Lagers

Hneseing hens have colds, and 
colds and egg production Just 

'don’t  go together. Neither do 
~ eolds and vaccination with DR. 

SALSBURYW MTXKD BAC- 
TERDf <AVIAN) CHICKEN 
FORMULA. Be wise, vaceinatte, 

be wiser still, see us.

WYNNE COLLIER
DM700IST

A msrabar eff Dr.
Nallea-W lia Pealtry BaaMh

^ *ra.

Dearest Santa: Hope you are well 
and will be around by my house
Christmas.

I am not for much this
year. I  Just want you to remember 
all my little friends: my little broth
er Oayland and all the poor little 
children.

Please Santa’. I  want you to ortng 
me a  little baby doll, and a  rocker. 
Mother and daddy are getting my 
blackboard and chalk, and erasers 
for my birthay. the 23 of December 
So. you won’t  have to bother to bring 
them. Please remember my little 
nieces Patricia, Junle and Sue Beth. 
You’ll know what they want.

Besure and don’t  forget all of our 
soldier boys, as they will be awfully 
lonesome Christmas.

May your Chrlstmsa be a happy, 
cheerful one.

Love—Your little girl, Oloria B - 
len James.

—  o ---------
Dear Santa Claus; I  h<H;>e you will 

cmne to see me this Christmas for 
I have been a  good girl this year.' !l 
want.you to bring me a pretty doll 
wfth 1)100 eyes and a doll bed. And 
my little slater wants a doll with 
brown eyes if you can find otie. And 
by brother wants a ' scooter with a 
bell or horn on It-'llte  ope he wants 
is red with rubber tires on it. And 
we all want a big stocking full of 
candy, apples, oranges, and fire
works.—Your friend, Jimmie Ruth 
Oayden.

-----------O" ■
Dear Santa: I  have been a,good 

gin this year and expMt a  few toys 
I want a nurse’s kit and a pair of 

des. Don’t  forget my Uttle baby 
brother. He wants a rocking horse 
and a gun. Don’t  forget the fruits, 
nuts, and candy.—Your friend, Ruth
Ann Montgomery.• * -------  --------- 0

Dear Santa Claus: I have bean a 
nice little girl, and I want you to 
bring me a doll and doll buggy, a 
house coat, and some fruit, nuts, 
and candy. Please dook forget my 
brother and little sister. Thank you 
—Norma Evans.

P. S. Please don’t  forget all the 
other little boys and girls.

■  - o  ---------------------

Desu- Santa: I have been a good 
girl this year. Please bring me a doll 
srlth long curls, a house ooat. house 
shoes, and lots of fruits, nuts, candy 
and fire-works. My little brother 
wants an air gun, knife, and flash
light. Don’t  forget brother, sister. 
Mother. Daddy, and Orandmother. 
And remember all the other girls 
and boys— Your friend. Joy6e Bui- 
sley.

Dear Santa: I  am a  Uttle boy who 
lives a t Three Lakes. I have tried to 
be a good little boy this year and I 
study my lassoo every night 1  want 
a horse, saddle, tero guns apd hol
sters and a pair of spurs and some 
fire-works. Your Uttle friend—
Thomas ‘'Mathew” Sparks.

Dear Santa: Plaase send me an 
air-gun. (double barrel), knife, flash 
Ught and a ooat Please send some
thing to my Mother, Dad. Orand- 
mother and brother and slstim  Fve 
tried to be good this year and win 
try to be better next year. Bring me 
some fruits, nuts and fire-works.—

Teachers Giving 
Bond To School 
System This Year

I (Delaye’̂ '
In honor of the ex-students of 

Tahoka High School that are in the 
military service of the United States 
a t the present time and those boys 
yet in high school that wiU take 
their placet in the armed forces, the 
faculty of the Tah(Aa Schools are i 
buying a  $25 defense bond. Ih is  
bond wUl be presented to the local 
school board.

Members of the Tahoka Tbacbers 
Association and their husbands and 
wives are goregoing their usual ex
change of Christmas gifts to pur
chase the bond. They have schedul
ed their usual Christmas party for 
Monday night a t 7:30 o’clock in the 
school gymnasium.

Hope Haynes, vioe-presldent of 
the- organisation, is general chair
m an for arrangements. Hie enter
tainment committee is composed of 
Miss I^by  NeU Smith, chairman. 
Mrs. nances Dunagan and Mrs. 
Louise Wyatt. Members of the re
freshment committee are Miss Nel
lis McLeroy, chairman. Miss Lucille 
Wright and Mrs. L. F. Craft, 

o
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Bierlff or any Consta ble of 
Lynn County. Ordetlng:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND
ED to cauM to be published onoe 
each week' for a period of twenty 
days before the return day hereof, 
in a newspaper of general, elreula- 
tion, which has been continuously 
and regularly pubUshed for a period 
of not less than ’ one year in said 
Lynn County, a copy of thg follow
ing notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO ALL PERSONS INTEKEBTED 
In the Estate of Mrs. nwnkls John
son, Deceased;

Otis NeiU. executor of said estate 
under the will of Mrs. nank le  John
son. deceased, having filed in our 
County Court hie Pinal Account of 
the condition of the estate of said 
Mrs. PTankie Johnson, deceased, to
gether with an appUcatlon to be 
discharged from said exscutorshlp. 
and this writ being made returnable 
on the Second Monday in January. 
1942, you are hereby notified to file 
yoOr obJecti<ms to said Pinal Ac
count and AppUcatlon for Discharge, 
if any you have, on or bafore the 
second Monday in January. 1942, 
the same being the 12th day of Jan
uary, 1942., a t which time said Rnal 
Account and Application for dls- 
charge wiU be heard by our County 
Court.

Herein Fail Not, but have yon be
fore said court on the said 12th  Aay 
of January, 1942. this writ, with 
your return thareon, showiiw how 
you have executed the same.

Given under,m y haiul seal 
of said Court, a t offlee In Tahoka, 
Texal. t l ^ '  the ITth day of Decs 
bar. 1941.

W. 1C. Mathis. Clerk County Court 
Lyim County, Texas.

19-410.
_ _  ■ .O '
Dear Ssmta; Please, bring me a

•Love. Pee Wee Etodsley.

Give the Fam ily
for Christmas . . . "

little train that runs on tracks. Also 
apples, nranges sad esmdy<—Your 
little frisnd. JbBmle Shook.

(Only 5 Days *Till)

A new Acom Range Stove
or a General Electric Refrigerator

or a Crane Day and Night Hot 
Water Heater

a

or a pretty Martin Stove for that 
Living room or Bed room . , .  
natural gas or Butane system

f.

CICERO - SMITH LUMBER CO.
PHONE 8 .

Dear Santa Claus: I am a  Uttle 
gin 9 years old. X want a mop sot and 
a color book for Christinas and also 
a ring, a necklace and a  fancali 
D oot forget my Uttle brother and 
sistars—Your Uttle friend. Jo NeiU 
Parker. P. 8 . Doot forget the candy 
and nuts.

o '■ ■
Dear SanU Cflaus: I  have been a 

good girl this year. X am nine years 
old and in the third grade. WUl you 
plaaae bring me a  doll, a  nurse kit, 
and a  set (rf dishos. same nuts, fruit, 
and candy .gX sure do thank you for 
the toys you brought me last year. 
—Your friond. Bobble Ituth.

' Dear Banta; X want you, to bring 
me sooM white boots. Daddy wanti 
some soap to wash his feet with. 
Don’t  forget an the rest of us. Love 
-•-Tour Uttle friend. Ruth E  

d-
Adverttslng doesnl Xt Payol

CARDUl
POPULAR

FOR 61 YEARS!
*>■ 1

Stock Up For Holiday dinners and parties a t t h ^  Special 
Prices good through December 24th—But don’t wait—Buy. Now!

Green Beans South Texas 
P O U N D S

WALNUTS- ■ • lb. 2Sc 
PECANS - ■ lb. 15c to 25c
HEARTS DEUGHT - No. XVi Can

Peaches-.............. 23c

l-Poand CAN

Cranberry Sauce - ■ 17c
KILN DRIED

YAMS............. lb, 3̂ 20
^ U )  BAR - 12V4 SB. CAN

Tomato Juice - 3 For 23c
NO. 1 TALL CAN

Fruit Cocktail 2 for 29c
OATS

MOONROSE 
' Ragsiar 19e Valea

ADBORATION

COFFEE
' 2H POUND CAN 

With CUP A 4AUCER

89c

PICKLES
SOUR ar IHLL 
PULL QUART

15c

Sugar lOPOUND 
Cloth Bag
Nat SoM ALONE

UNCLE WILUAM — Na. t  CAN

SPINACH..................2 For 25c
DEL MONTE — Na. 2 CAN

CORN........................2 For 25c
2 LARGE — g SMAlZ

MILK- - - Armours- - - - 25c

„ XMAS MIX .

CANDY
2 lb. Cello Bag

Z9c

Compound Bird Brand 
8 lb. Carton

$1 29

For Your CHRISTMAS 
DINNER

iHnmacH
Utl MT MUR IM •(! voul COOKINO

PULL DRESSED

TURKEYS..................... Ib. 35c
TRIPLE-l ar WILSON'S C ^ f la d  • POU?«D

HAM
HALVES ar WHOLE

Mary Laa TmAer, baa. 2J

BULK

MINCE MEAT

Am Ml I a tM  OM 
Tata M amm wfd m* *• «vr M  (4W' ?.).

i m- > . - •  *

• 5 ™  E E E L -ii
CHIU- - • - - ■ llb.Brick 21c

a>

PALACE

Slic^ Bacon...........- - Ib. 29c
CHOICE CHXNH

Beef Roast - - Ib. 23c ^

o*r f.)
l«MSliSa.OHi

PULL ISRBSSED

HENS Ib. 32c
A L  M sm m ■ ■■■'■■ food.

P l i o n S 4 l v A U M  JIL  O s A I W E r
These PrioM Effective At J.D. Smith Gro., Grassland

UV
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hymn County News
TalMtkA. hmm  O a t y ,  To m  

m. L n u »  tm to r ■ 
Frank F. Hill. Aw*. Id lU r

Bitered as second class matter at 
Ute post offJca at Tahoka. Texas, 
under tlie act of March Srtl, 1879.

Santa Gaus Letters

SUB9CRIPTIOW RATES 
Ljnm or Adjolnin* Counties: "

I^er Y e a r ------------------------ 81.00
Bsewhere, Per Year ----------- 81 AO i j^gop dosm throafh the clouds, it Is
Adrert:! n f Rates on AppUcatiOSi I tor the U. S. Nary to be
— -̂----------------------- ----------------- jled into s  trap. We want no other

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC | d jj^ te r such as that which befeU s

It te to be hoped that the United 
State* Nsry wreaks speedy rea- 
ccanee upon Japan for her perfid- t
lous az»d destructive attack upon Pearl i l> ar Santa. X hare b e «  a food 
Harbor t*»wt fateful Sunday m om -' Httle girl this year. I  want a type- 

We trust that | a W, «loIl. and a house coat
for Christmas. And <k»^ forget my 
little brother axMl sister. My little 
sister wants a doQ and my brother 
want* a wagon. Also don’t  forget 
my big brother and sister. And 
Iwing me lota of candy, nuts, and 
fruit.—Your friend Mye Temple 
Crouch.

P. 8 . Don’t forget the other boys 
and girls.

mg
our Navy win not become so impa
tient a n d , frantic however in Itt 
search for the Japanese Navy as to 
throw caution to the winds. With 
submarines swarming beneath the 
surface of the sea and cotmUees 
Japanese dive-bombers ready to

Dear Santa: I have been a  goodAriy erroneous reflection upon the portion of our navy in Pearl Harbor 
reputation or etanding of aany Indi-  ̂ proceed with all due speed | girl. When you stop a t my house
vidual. firm or corporaUoa, that may I abundance of caution, please leave me a big doll, lamp
appear In the columns of The Lynn course of time if not]story books, cooking set. and clean-
County News will be gladly corrected g p ^ u y  ,riu bring Japan to hex 
when called to our attention. |

When Secretary Knox returned 
early this week from a visit to Hon- 
tulu and Pearl Harbor, made for the 
purpose of obtaining first-hand in
formation as to the Japanese sur
prise attack there, he reported to 

’ the President that snny and nary I leaden had not been on the alert.___________________ j Naturally that called for an in-
' vestlgatioa, and the very next day 

That Bir.’ of Rights program glv-1 president Roosevelt announced that 
en by the big boys of thp screen and ^ board had been appointed to make 
climaxed with the address of the
President of the United State* Mon- ,j-at ^^e investigation Will be thor 
day night was one of ihe  f nest pro- ough and the roccluslons accurate 
gram* from sn educational and pa- -by. jujr. if K>a)ebody was asleep at 
triotic standpoint we have ever switch. It was Inexcusable oegl>

Ing se t Don’t forget my little sis
ter. Sh's wants a doll. Bring my 
mother and daddy something too.— 
Yours truly. Betty Jane Henderson

Dear Santa: Don’t forget to stop 
at my house Christmas. When you 
stop leave me a watch, typewriter, 
big doll, hirthstooe ring, and leave 
my little sister a doll and set of 
d̂ sliLS. Don't forget my mother and 
daddy. Leave lota of candy, nate. 
and fru it—Your* tnily, Peggy Ann 
Henderron. #

P. 8 . D in t  forget the boys In the
in v e rig au em . I t  U to  t e  h ^

■ —  — - o ......... —' •
Dear Santa Claus: I am a -little 

boy and go to echool at Tahoka. I
heard. It wa.s a graphic and drmmat- gence.
Ic pre«en*atlon of that great chain ________• p
of historic evenU Involving the President and the
forming and the adoption of 
Constitution of the United States 
and subsetfuently of the first ten nation are giving out little informa

tion as to thr movement of our shipstpwndmer.U known as the Bill of ^
Rights Every high school student ih e m to d o s o .B u tw e a l lh o p e a n d
and every coDege student In the I believe that relnforcemenu win be
land should have heard that pro- , ^  t^e pbu
gram; for It would hare given them ^
* 8rasp ^ f  jlte  prtnctpto be held. Ouam recover

ed from the poeaessioo of the Jape, 
every Japanese soldier expelled from 
American poeseseione In the Pacifle;

rolved in th:s marvelous. document 
of the evlb which it was designed 
to guard against, and of the val-je
and- importance of the rights It has ^  furthermore that we may be 
pr«er^wd to the people of the U in t^  able w>on to begm pounding the life
States these one hundred axMl fifty out ot the Japanese Navy and Air
year. No InteOfent American could «  their own .oU and water,
listen to that program without h a  _________ __________

pride for his WHArS DOING ABOUND

GRASSLAND
heart g'.owind with 
country.

--------------e — '
As this Is written the middle of

the week, the Nasis are stlH on the u tu *  Katheryn Jean Walker U 
run tn western Rumia. arcordlng to ,jck tfrts week with scarlet fever. We 
every radio report and every news- hope she win be weD by Christmas 
paper report that comes. The Rue- The rainy weather last week stop- 
sians would have us believe thst al- prd work, and most of the cotton 
most s mlUioo Oermans are retreat- pickers have left for home 
:ng and that the letreat has alm ost. This will be the last week of 
become a rout. One report stated ichool until the new year begina 
that Hiller was suffering from s The school here is having a ChrlsV- 
bad case of '•nerves’* and that his | program and tree Thursday 
physicians had prescribed the rest;n igh t
cure. If it should come to the worst, j s ir* Lucian Walker"II rxiiocttng 
old Hitler may pull a stunt one of i her son Walker and family
theae days sunilar to that pulled by 1 of waco to spend the holidays with 
the Ka .s«r when his forces eollape- her.
ed In 1918. He took to the tall Um- The new Nasarene pactor preach- 
ber and stopped under the protec- ,<1 Sunday. Bvwreybody seems to like j 
tloa of the Dutch a t Doom. Only. ;htm.

want a red wsgon and a Oene Autry 
gun, nuts and candy. Don't forget 
my little playmate, Leona Hulsey. 
Don’t forget all the other boys and 
glrla I love you.—James Elsie Tlp- 
plt.

--------------9 ^ -----------
Dear Santa: I want a pair of shoes 

roller skates, a football suit, and a 
su it of clothes. I hope you hare a 
very merry Christmas. Don’t  forget 
the candy.'nuts, and fruits and our 
family. With lore—Carroll Ray Oil- 
lespie.

Dear Santa: I have been^ a real 
good little boy this yestr I think.

Please bring me a little peddle 
car. eandlift. a little water pump 
Slid tank. Don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls. HI be looking 
for you Wednesday night.—Lots of 
Love. Royce Oene Duckett.-

rTATBD M jam NOB or 
TahofeA^Lodae Mo. IM l 
the f M  Tueedae night 
tn each kionth a t 7:80 

n  orged to nt> 
id. VMtarw wMaoma 

JACK WKLCH, W. M.
H. L, RODDY. Secretary.

C O N S T I P A T E D ?

#*«■ tm raM •! fM

A D L E R I K A
WYNNE COLLIKB, DmggM

Dear Santa: I  am a little girl eight 
years old. Please bring me a  Doctor 
and Nutm s k  and a puree. Don’t 
forget my family. Bring many nice 
things. With love—Jedene Bragg.

P. 8 . Don’t  forget the nuts, fruit, 
and candy. Be sure to come and see 
my teacher. Mrs. McWhlrter.

Dear Santa: I  am a little girl 
eight years old. My name Is Mary 
Ann Tankersley. I  want a doctor 
and nurse set. some candy, fruit, and 
nuts for Christmas. With love—Mary 
Ann Tankersley.

P. 8 . Don’t  forget my family. 
Bring them many nice presents. 

--------------o
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

girl nine years old. I think you are 
so nice to bring the children so 
many toys. I  want *a doctor and 
nurse set. shoe*, a doll. nuts, fruits, 
and caiuiy. Thanks. Love—Lola Sue 
Ramsey.

Dear Santa: Please bring me some 
ixMks. games, flreworke, candy, fruit, 
an/i nuts. I sure thank you for the 
horse, saddle, and bridle you sent, 
also ‘for my* boots.—Jimmie Fox 
Middleton.

----- O ' -------
Dear Santa: Please send me book, 

toys, games, fruits, nuts, and candy. 
Send my little brother tome toys too, 
and don’t  forget fireworks.—BlUle 
Mac Middleton.

Dear Santa: I am a little boy six 
years old. I go to school t t  West 
Point. Please bring me a tractor 
and a shovel. Be sure and bring some 
candy and fruit. With love—Charles 
Bartley.

' o -------------
a

Dear 'Santa: I am t  little girl 
eight years old. Please bring me a 
purse, a pair of shoes, and some 
fruit, candy, and nuts. Don’t for
get my family. Bring them some 
nice things. I go to school at West 
Point. Be sure to come. With love.—Dear SanU Claus: I  am a little 

girl fire yean old and I want you,Nelda Faye Schaffner. 
to bring me a pretty doll and cradle, 
a big blackboard, axul chalk, nuts, 
candy, gum. and fruits. Santa please 
don’t  forget the soldier boys. Lovej 
—Jo Ann Jaimes.

----- — ■ -»  .
Dear Santa Claus; I  want a 22

rifle, shells, nuts, fruit, and candy. 
Don’t  forget my family. With love— 
John Oamer Barhahi.

PIUS RMN JTCHINO, 
SORENESS

QUICKLY RELIEVED
Dlatreaitnc aurriic* Irrltationa sra prorastlT rallavaS br ap> plylns Thornton a  Min* or'a Ractal Olntmant. A aoothins, affectiva amol- lUat— kseUlA* TIa TUSI

WYNNE COLLIER, Draggiat
63t

FRIDAY. DHCEMBHB 19,‘1941

Dear Santa Clau»: Plaaae bring ma 
a told chest, doctor let. truck, ma
chine gun, and steam shovel; also 
candy, nuts, and fruit. And, Santa,
I have a  little baby Mster ^  
Christmas. Please teing bar mum *4 
toys too. We 'will be wltfa Ovaadma 
and Orandpa Nixon. Love—Janwl 
and Cheril W^ch.

----- -------- o---------— -
E>ear SanU: I  want a  a  black

board. and a doctor set. Don’t* for
get my little brother and sitter. Be " 
sure and bring ue some candy, nuu. 
snd fruit. With -- love—C%M)enc 
Lanier.

For

A B TTW

. LIVESTOCK *

i! OWNERS *

•« / FREB BRMOYAL OF
a DEAD A N m A U *
11 CAM.— **
« BOYD SMITH aa

OOLLRCT <

Phone 1S6 •

TAHOKA *

H-
WR NKYRB C0d>ai

LOW COST STORAGE
Get a Columbian Red Top Grain 
Bin for aafe, economical etorsge 
of grain, 'seed, feed, h a r n e s s ,  
e v e r y t h i n g .  R A T ' P R O O F ,  
W E A T H E R - T I G H T ,  F I R E -  
S A F E  t D eep ,  horizontal and 
vertical aw ed g e s  g ive  double 
strength. Easily erected. Last IS 
toSOyaarsI
NEW nucBs—w rm  all rngJOHr ram

Approvsd by 
A* A*

In the 
out of 
see me

\

FOR 8 / 
traetor 
dBlon— 
Diraw.

RED TOP
GRAIN BINS

RED BOnOM STOCK TANKS
Warranted for five yearsi Strong 
and durable. Made in both Roind 
and Round End stylca, with hot 
gahranired split tube top, reinforc
ing triple j wedgee, double lock 
aeara bottom. >41 i.-naAi

COLD A 
—:hnd \ 
your fla 
find no< 
bory’a 
tdfUy a 
WYNNE

m S w to  br COUIMBtAN STCEL TANK CO, Kau*. CUf. Ma,

D. W. GAIGNAT HARDWARE

we c a n t think of any neighboring 
country now that would give old Hit
ler any plane of refuge unleaa it be 
some frowning prieon. We hope be 
lands in some unfn^xdly conoantra- 
tioo camp.

e  ■ ■
Apple* occupy more refrigerated 

warehouse space In the UaiUd 
States each year than any other 
single item.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CTTY LOA

RENT ALB
OIL LBASRS AMD 

ROTALTlHi

Mra. iMWfOo will be home for the 
holldaya. She has Leea vlsiting'lMr 
mother for the past month.

Several people are driving out new
cart.

The Home Demonstration Club 
met with Mra. Fred Mathews last 
Tocaday. They had a Christmas tree 
and exchanged gifU. |

Mrs Prances McKee left last week 
to loin her husband In San Aatoolo.' 
She was Miae Prances Williams ua- I 
til her marriage a few weeks sgo. j 

Mr. James Rnloe Is reported to b e! 
back in the Stole again. j

Mrs. C. L. Cooper is expecting her I 
daughter and eon of Bakersfield. 
California, for the holidaya.

Mr. John Ray, who ha# been sick 
for some time, is better at this writ
ing.

Mr. Leslie COok and Mr. Roy Le- 
Mood were callgp to Seagravee to 
the bedside of Mr. LeMood’e niece, 
who was very low. k

All the children are lookiag for
ward to Santa Claus’ coming and 
are expecting lots of toys.

MHs Pranoes Aten Is working ‘ lo 
Lubbock.
' The Mimionary Society ladles of 
ths Methodist Church put on a  rum
mage sale Saturday.
- Mr. and Mrs. Lub Burk and Mrs. 

V, Y. Laws spent Saturday night 
with their cousin, Mies Hill, who Is 
very low.—Reporter.

venose boyf We don’t kaow.
Ha m*r be fo a r t . '^  foae aalghbor’a.
But he’a aosuawhera to iLis aeck of tba *roode 
_ o a  the Carat or to eowO—bemiog *rkh tbe . 
grand old Aaaericaa urge tOsOy Ua wtoga to 
the cxcittog lift of busioesa.
One day be will }ola as. Aa e worker.
Or e linraMia, Or perhepa e meter hwd^*
It doeaa't aietaer ivket tbe |ob to He vfNLdp h 
weU. And be *riU dim b. ’
For, to e boy like thia—inteUigeat, cteaa-eve^ 
mtoag. aoafraid—a |ob ia e challeage. He trill 
eaaet it ead ke will wia.
It’a the Aaaericaa petier^. The atuff Aeaericaa 
iadaatry ia made of. The pattern that bat built 
free coterpriae ia thia coantry.
Aad (thiala importaat) becaaaetUt bey ia Vtha

b o y  like  th is
will be running 
this company 
some day!

peopla, be will Imow beatbow to aarvrtfae peopto
Tbat la why w f like to pick likely youagaaera, 
and 1st ’eta grow ap ia thia boaioaat. Tkat’a the 
way moat of a j who work for tUa company 
amrmd ia.
The reaak la that we have a group of experi
enced people have tpeot tb ^  Uvea la lU t 
boatoeat. Btcama they know oar cuatomera* 
oaada, they have bean able to improve oar aerv* 
ke aad tednea tba rama
Electric aervice la bernr tbao it baa ever beaa. 
^^hdsyjpauas^ irlce ea much electricky at yoa 
did 10 to iF^Blra ago for tbe same money.
The people who work for this company vriU 
keep on giving foa better aervice and awre for 
yoar money. That’s stofr hmrimam. Their aim it 
an keep on b r i^ n g  yon mora aad nwea of the 
beaeiu of electricity at lets and leta coat.

Texas-New Mexico Utilities Co.
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For SALE or, TRADE
FOR 6AUB->eS spring pullsts J\ut 
beginning to toy. tor $1.00 ench.— 
U n, Fmneis OUl. itp.

i Lnnd ^For SALE 
Ilnlf -seetlon two miles south of 

New ‘ Rome, six-room house with 
bnth, dotible enrage, gas snd elec
tricity.

Half section at Lakeview, two 
miles from gin and store, all in cul
tivation; new 4-room house.

130 acres at Petty, half mile from 
gin and store, an in cultivation. I 

Two 4-row Twin City tractors. j 
K. H. BATES

Routs 4. Tahoka, Tex.
, * 13-ifc

■ ■ 1* 1 -  . .  I « i . - .  — ................................... ...................

FCMi .BALM—Elm trees, from 15̂  
inches to IS feet tall, nice and 
thrifty.—A. A. Walker, 1 mile north 
of Tahoka. '  l4-tfc.

B B sm e  TANK>-practlcaUy' new. 
Kelly Hill at Farmer’s Co-op.

FOR SALE—Small gas cook stove, 
utility table and chairs, good con
dition. See me at REA Office. Ellen 
Nixon. 19-tfe.

FOR SALE—F u r n i s h e d  4-room 
house, or will sell It without the 
furniture.—Tom Draper, R t  S.

19-tfe.

FOR SALEl— 1939 model \^-ton 
Chevrolet Pick-Up.—E. H. Boullioun

l 8-tfc.

FOR SALE—Horses and cows, on 
the H. P. Caveness farm five miles 
north and one mile west of Tahoka. 
—Mrs. Jeanette Francis. 19-tfo.

FOR Sale—Hundreds of bushels of 
Rutabago turnips, aU sizes up \o  six 
I'cunds, fine quality. 8 . A. Mensch, 
Tahoka, Rt. 2. 19-Stp.

FCjR SALE, BARGAIN—Near Ta
hoka, unimproved quarter, clear 
debt, 140 a. cultivated. 1 mile north 
half mile east Midway School.—J. 
J. Richardson, Rt. 2, Plalnvlew, Tex-

r- ANT ONE INTERESTED 
In the purchase of a tract of land 
out of old Lomsden Ranch, please 
see ms a t ones a t West Point store.

Habest Taakersley
17-Stp.

' f o r  sa l e—80 acres of land, or 70 
acfss of the tract, irlth all improve- 
mRtu, flttiated a t Tahoka city 
llariU —Mrs. J. M. Johnson.

17-tfc.

FOR SALE—2 bedroom suites, living- 
room suite, breakfast r o ^  suits, 
piano, gas range, 6-foot electric re
frigerator, and 40 Leghorn bens. 
—Calloway Huffakor. 19-tfe.

TURKEYS—Come out to my house 
and get your Christmas turkey; nioe 
birds. 18 .cents per pound.'—Mrs. V. 
L  Botkin. <- Itp.

Signal Seryke

f o r  s a l e —A-Model John Deere 
traetor and equipment. In good oon- 
dlUon—See C. D. or J. M. Uszle 
Dkaw. 17-4tp.

COLD AND ROtJF. demand attention 
—and with these high egg prices 
your flock deserves the best. You’ll 
find nothing better than Dr. Sals 
bory's Cam-Pho-Sal. Get a bottle 
today and .always keep It handy. 
WYNNE COLUER. Druggist. Itc.

FOR SALE—two good Jersey milk 
cows,—B. C. Aycox on old Janak 
farm about 5 miles Dorthsrest of 
Tahoka. 18-tfe.

FOR SAIiE—Several improved farms 
near O’Donnell and Brownfield; 
small cash payment and food terma 
a t 8 per cent interaat.^—D. E. Harria, 
owner, O’Donnell, Texas. 16-3tp.

FOR SALE—1936 Chevrolet pick-up; 
new tires, new wires, new battery. 
Best piok-up this side of Port Worth 
for $300.00. See Lite Dodson or 
Wilkerson Lumber CO., Post, Texas.

>th Retd has beso offsiwd 
smplayBMBt a t an at t rswtlre -aalary 
bi ttie Civtt.'Senrlot aa a  radio iw- 
pair man by the oocimandtog officer 
of the Signal earpgfat< the Fldladsl- 
phia Signal Daixitk ' ’

He received a  telsgiam Monday 
requeattag taformatton as io  the 
earliest date he eouM report. Ken
neth accepted with the qualitloatkm 
that he be aUowed a t least fifteen 
days In which to arrange his per
sonal affairs. He ia expecting to be 
required to report about the first of 
January, possibly not before the 
tenth of that month.
.. Kennoth has gained quite a  repu
tation In this section aa a radio ex
pert. He began tinkeringa and experi
menting with radios when he was 
s mere .school kUL- For seven years 
and five months now he has been 
servicing the radio puplic here In 
Tahoka snd vicinity. Having much 
natural talent and having mads an' 
intense study of the subject, fie has 
gained s great fund of information 
respecting radiology, if that is the 
right word, and he should be a  valu
able man In the service anywhere.

He does not know yet whether he 
will be assigned to duty In Philadel
phia or a t some other place in that 
section of the country.

His. father, Sam Reid, with whom 
he is associated In the operation of 
the Reid Radio Shop here, e x is ts  
to procure a  aervloe man to subati- 
tuts for Kennoth during his ab
sence. and continue to operate the 
shop.

■- - - ■ ■<>■ ' ■
Mrs. Jack Rabun of San Diego, 

Califomis. spent Wedneaday and 
Wednesday night here arlth her pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nance. She 
had been called to Oalla# by the 
death of her husband’s father, which 
occurred Sunday, with tMirial on 
Monday.-Her husband is in the Navy 
snd he eould not attend tbs funer
al.

--------------o—— — ’.'i,
Robert Spikes, who Jolaed th f

HOCKLEY COUNTY LAND-1000 
acres, raw land, in small tracts, wsst 
of Ropes absolutely as good as any 
land on South Plalna One-half min
erals. Fair price, good terms.

NEILL REALTY CO.
BrowafiSld. Texas

17-2te.

Anniversary Was 
Celebrated By |  
E* S. Browns

On last Sunday, December, 14. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 8 . Brown celebrated 
thefar Oolden WMdlng anniversary. 
It was very unusual in that they 
celebrated not only their wedding an
niversary, which was December 16, 
but also their birthdays, Mrs. 
Brown’s the 16th and Mr. Brown’s 
the lOtt).

In the morning most sU present 
attended the Church of Christ at 
Orasaland. Bryan Brown, one of the 
two preachers of the family, preach
ed to quite a large audience.

At the noon hour, Mr. and Mra 
Brosm and their eight children were 
seated a t the table as they used to 
be for 'the first time in .tsrenty- 
three years. They were presented an 
anniversary cake having fifty 
candles.

Those present for the occasion 
were; Mr. BmMt Rtowu and daugh
ter, Tulsa; Mrv and Mrs. Bryan 
Brosm, Fort Worth; Mrs. B. W. 
Bentliff, Port Worth; Mr. snd Mrs 
Clarence Hart and family. Sweet
water; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Brosm 
and family, Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Maloney, Tahoka; Mr. Dewty 
Brown?Tahpka; Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Brosm and Jimmy, New Home; snd 
friends.

Mr. and Idn. Brown for many 
years have resided on their farm 
about nine miles east of Tahoka and 
are among our best and most highly 
Inspected people. Many friends wish 
for them many years yst in whldi to 
walk and serve together.

Christmas Stare 
Distributing Toys 
To Needy ChOdren

T a h o k a " ,  
A t Bar

I m B m ir s
I d M i n g

Four of the six Tahoka 
attended the mee.lng of Bar Am- 
soeiatlpn of ’ ths lOFii Ridlolal dis-Mrs.

(Delayed)
D. O. Ridge, Chairman ut

the foUowlns commiUese to helpi 
distribute the Christnus toys, bas
kets, etc. at the Christinas Store 
beginning Monday morning, Oeeem- 
ber 16. .

TTm committees are eompoeed of 
two peraona for each period of the 
day. thus one organlaatlon will fur
nish two persons for Monday morn
ing, two Demons from another or
ganization will aerse that sftamoon, 
and eo on for oMh of the ten daye 
that the store is open—Dsesmber 18 
to 34 inclusive.

16— Presbyterian Church,
Club.

18—Methodlit Church 
of Commerce.

17— Baptist Church. Child Ould- 
SDce Chib.

18—  Nasarene Church,, All-Sew 
Club.

19— Eastern Star, 1938 Bridfe
Club.

20— Girl Scouts, Parent-Teacher 
Association.

23—Phebe K. Warner Club, Four 
Table Bridte Chib.
- 33—Jolly Doaen Chib. Stitch and 
ChattCT dub.

34—Methodlit W. S. C. 8 . ‘and 
Legion Auxiliary.

Those who belong to either of the 
organisations listed are svked to clip

Rotary

Chamber

Tbm . Oarrwrd. District Attomay t 
RoUln UeOard. and County Attorney 
CaH')way Hutteker.'"**' _

J dye OalB*-statae thee 38 or 3$ 
li.%yers of the tUsMet were preeant. > 
The wivee Of many ef the lawyers 
were present atte and they were 
given a . te a  In tfea home of Mra. 
c a n  RouDtrae. A banqnat was serv
ed at night to the lasvyars and their 
wives at the Oeontry CUb. •

Mr. McDuaaM, ProMasor of leiw 
in K M. D., OallaA was the prhwlpal 
speaker in' the^ attemoon. while*the 
Preeident Of the Tseas Bar fUeoMa- 
tion spoke at.alglik 

A Oonatltatlen and By-Laws wars 
adopted. provMlag lor meetings 
quarterly. The next aseetlag wtU be v 
held m Samlbole h r Marsh, 1943.

Oarl Rountree of I amass le pkaal- 
deat and Joe Mbaa o f Poet is esrre 
tary, . /

------------- 0
A good grain mixture M oat ntien 

dairy cows are graeliig ad kom.'O'- 
grain pasture Is ' 90$ -pouada of 
ground ear com antf'tOO poudds of
COttOIlMVu bMU. FOTQ ■ wW mUW
pounds daily for each-'gallon of mOk 
she gives.

srmy a  few weeks ago and has alnee 
been In training a t oea of the avi
ation fielda a t San Antonio, has 
been here several days this weak vle- 
Iting his parents.’' Mr. suid Mrs. 
Houston Spikes. Hs Is leaving today 
for Chlckasbs, Oklahoam. where be 
will receive further training.

Advertising doesn’t  coat. I t  Payal

\ \  \ /  / /

I

FOR SALE—One 4-row 
tractor, fully equipped; 
field mill, cheap.-N. R 
Tahoka Motor Oo.

Mexicans Donate 
To Red Cross

Mrs. K M. Walker of Orasaland 
brought to the New* office Wednes
day a list of Mexican clttaens of that 
viointty who had contributed to the 
Red Cross. She says that they went 
down on the dotted line and dug 
down into their pockets asgcrly for 
the doOar which made them mem 
bets of the orgsuilaatiqn, and she 
said there would be others yet.

*nie list submitted Is as followa; 
each contributing one dollar. Jeeua 
Dias. Henry Dtas, Orabisl Juares. 
Miguel D. Los Santos, Santtago Bs- 
troda, nbureio Segura, Catariao 
Moreno, SenUna Mendoea. laaao 
Vesquas, Joae Sanches. Jeeus Tglee- 
ias, Juan Ovallss.

■ — -o- f
Mrs. W. Z. norence visited her 

■qps a t camp Bowie last week, and 
the boys are hoping to spend Christ
mas a t home.

•Qoe. Volunteers msy be needed

from time to time. Everyone In'the 
, oommunMy la mvited < to have a

this announcement for future refer-' part Ih brtagtog Ohrtetosae eheer to
others.

_ .  HURRY 

Only FIVE Days
More To Shop I

We liavs ss complsts a Christmas Stock 
As You Will F ind-----

LOTS of 'TOYR 
FOR o m tS  and BOVR

PICTVRBS’R OUbMITARR
aiM CHINA

A 8TORR FULL of O lFT i 
for EVERTOIfB

THORNHILL’S VARIETY
. FOR RENT

FOR R O rr—Fumlshad or unfura- 
Ubed apartments. Miss Mads Clay*

If-tfe.

%
\
I

This im y be the last year tha t we will have a good selection 
of watches until the war is over, a t all watch factories are us
ing their machinery to make war equipment for the govern
ment We still h%ve a good selection of the most popular makes 
of watetoee tliolodlng BULOVA, ELGIN. WALTHAM. HAMILTON. 
HARVEL. WESTFIELD. CORNBLL and CIRCIA

Give Her a True-Art PerfeeP  
DIAMOND RING

•  ntamrsiila are getting more 
ecarce and higher every day. As 
you know diamonds are cut in 
Belgium, ’ Holland and Ger
many, so we won’t  get any new 
stones ezeepk H Ttry few that 
are (hR i Ift t^ jl^ 'l^ ted  BIktes.
As we 9ia%Dt stock, it
wyi bo^ iil^ ly  «ipkssi»)M to 
replace 1^ ^  '  V" '  -

•  Come «Rty4fld make jemr 
selection w l ^  our ’sto<R Iŝ  coajpWte
•  LADIES Y m iG W  OCKiD finish'

LOCXflB m i  CBAINS —

_____________ .CELVrS - ____
•  LADLES YELLO^ tEmall) JEWELED 

WATCHES -----------------------------

$1.6$ up 

$3J6 up 

*$6il6 up

I
aO) W oodft
^  J EWELER

FOR RENT—South bedroom, cloee 
in, |1A0 per week. Inquire a t News 
office. IT-tfe.

FOR RENT—Hmall Oafuge apait- 
t —E. R. Edwards. 19-tfc.

FOR RENT—$40 acres of land with 
sale of one fhrmall 'timctor. L. C. 
Crewa. Rt. 4 (Petty). tfc.

RAraOBB QUARTS-

Cranbenriet - • 19c
TEXAS

Grapefaruklior Sc

WANTED
WANTBD—14)00 pairs of men, sro- 
fflsn and ehOdrsn'S shoes to repair. 
OoodnoQgh Shoe Shop. 4 MB.

— IFULLER
the l4Fim County 

ruttMS. Phone liS-W.
Wood.

WANTRD—100,000 rats to  MU with 
Ray's Rat Killer for $6 oents and 
60 cents. Hsrmlsee to amrthlng 
rats and mice. Guaranteed a t Col
lier Drug, Tahoka. lt-4tp.

Marshmallows 
I b ........ 15c

ADMIRATION

Coffee.......... 29c
Red PiUatt Me. 9$8 Oaa
Na. 1 CAN

Cherries. 2 for 30c
l-lk. Pkg. Black Palm

Ontes • • • • • •  S9ca ^ C ta v o  sy«ra»
PRUT

Cocktail........15cOHves • -----19c

WANTRD—To buy a house aad lot 
In Tahoka, for cash—J. R. Wyatt, 
Tahoka. R t  4 6-mi. wsst of New 
Home. ‘ l0-3tp.

Peas Kuner No. 2 15 ^ A H

I

1-A  BOX

WANTED—to buy a  si 
Baby bed. Phone U4-J.

WANTED—Farm on halves or wotk 
for wages Sr part sroD—4  to fSmUy 
to woMt.—Writs M. W. Jonas % R. 
C. Wlgglnton. Tahoka, Rt. 4.

l$-3tp.

TR3USH HAUUNO 
your traHl I iik le l i 
Groan, Fhona SM i .

— U

Cherries-----2Scm ____ _

Complete Assortment 
Christmas Candy

NUTS-APPLES
ORANGES

O O A R

Lost And Found ̂
Grapepiice * • • 25c

aUastare MILK - Rea

Chocolates •  •  •  29c
H er WHOLE

. 30c
LAROl Can BKRF B

Noodles........ 15c
BRICE

CHIU ■ •  - 19c
NO. 8 Cka APFUR*

Butter.........12*/̂ c
BOX .

JELL0>'>*-6c
Nn 1 CAN

Peaches........ 16c Butter •  •  •  •  39c

LETTUCE
3ic.

OLEO
15c

jn-

STRAYED—A pale eolorad eow, ds- 
bomed. comtog ftash. has straysd 
sway from soy plans, tlto d sr pisim  
notify J . C. Thokar a t Tahoka Dairy

It-tfs .

on rtaR 
Isaas a t News oCflcs.

C ai^  S to re 1-*.

KIRK GAY NELL
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Boxing Meet Is 
Plann^hCity

Taholu will be host three days. 
January IS, 20 and 21 to the an* 
nual Invitation preliminary towma- 
ment to the DUtrtt Golden Glovea 
matchea. Coach Leo Jackaoo an
nounced Thursday. Boys from all 
over the South Plain ellgigle under 
Golden Glove* rules, may enter.

This year there will be two classes. 
AA for boys with experience In the 
rine, and A for the Inexperienced. 
Beautiful satteen boxing trunks srlll 
be awarded winners in all classes.

Three weight classes are being 
added. 85-pound. 95-pound, and 
'105 pound, with three pound weight 
advantage. There will also be the 
regular weights, 118, 118, 128, 125,
147, 180, 175. and heavyweight 

All boys interested are asked to 
get in touch with Co^ch Leo Jack- 
son of the Tahoka^hools.

Lettennen on the local boxing 
squad who are out again for the 
team are G. W. White, Wayland 
Hughes. Kelly King, Wemsr Shaf(- 
ner, Biuter Driver, and Jim Bob 
Curry. Others out Include Bobble j 
Ray Scott, Jerry Edwards. Durwood 
McCllntock. BiUy Knight. Bill B ar-| 
ham, James Bavousett John Cooper,; 
John Bigham, Sport Pendleton, and 
Jack McClendon.

--------------o------- ------

Idalou Wins Annual 
Basketball Tourney

Ih the tournament held
here last week end, Idalou boys, one 
of the top teams of the Plains, de- 
dshrety whipped Tahoka 24 to 5 in 
the final game for the tournament 
championship. Wilson girls won 
over Sundown girls 22 to 24 for the 
girls championship.

In consolation play, Post boys de
fe a t^  draw 12 to 4, and Union girU 
won over Post girls 20 to 18 In the 
finals.

The News-Jiad hoped to give < all 
the scores, but due to lack of time 
the score of other games are omit
ted. but about twenty teams par
ticipated in the games.

----------- e ..............

CHKISTMAB STOBB BBINO 
MAOB A 8UCCBSS

O'DONNELL CONFERENCB 
GAME PLATED HERE

O’Donnell boys basketbaal team, 
playing its first Class A game of the 
season in the Tahoka gymnasium 
Tuesday night, lost to Seminole 22 
to 26. but the O'Donnell second 
team played the 'Tahoka second 
team and won' 22 to 20. ,

Tahoka girls outplayed the OTXm- 
nell girls, the score being 27 to 10.

The same night, at Post. Post 
defeated Brownfield 16 to 15 in a 
conference contest.

HARDY FAMILY APPRECIATES 
CHRISTMAS SHOWER

The Hardy family are again hax>py 
to report a wonderful “Christmas 
Shower” a t their home on Monday 
night

Gne after another of real neigh
bors and friends began arriving a t 
seven and in half an hour the living 
room was overflowiitg. and each had 
some fine “Christmas Cheer”.

The value of the shower was not 
overlooked, b u t beyond * that out
ward demoostrWAion. there was a 
treat of love and good will from all 
to us. How wonderful to have such 
trusted, tried, and loving friends! 
May each have the very merriest 
Christmas and happiest New Year.

Prom the Hardys, with a feeling 
of love and appreclatioo to each 
and every one who brought gifts and 
said nice things.—Hardy Polks. 

------ ------- o--------------
SINCLAIRS .WILL SPEND 
CHRISTMAS IN CANADA 

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Sinclair are 
leaving Sunday for Canada to spend 
Christmas visiting relatives and 
friends. They expec tto return to 
T a h (^  about January 1.

SHOP

C €  B B * /
OVER

We the committee representing the 
Christmas store wish to thank all 
who have had a part in oontrlbut^ng 
to the happiness of a multitude of 
children and their dlders. who have 
been and will be given toirs, food and 
clothing diuring the season when we 
celebrate the birth of Him who had 

h o  place of his own where to lay 
His head and for whom there was 
no place in the Inn to receive the 
infant Jesus. Our thanks Is but a 
faint echo of the Joy and happiness 
that springs in the hearts and even 
shows tn the faces of parents unable 
to provide what they would like to 
give to their children.

Especially do we want to mention 
the generosity of Mr. T. J.r3ovell In 
providing the building, the Texas 
Utilities and the West Texas Gas 
Companies for donating light and 
gas for the store, the activities of the 
Boy and Girl Scouts in gathering the 
toys and repairing them, together 
with the women who have kept the 
store and our chairman, Mrs. D. O. 
Ridge.

If you have anything you wish to 
donate It is not too late to do so. 
Nearly every organization In Ta
hoka including clubs and churches 
have had a part In this excellent 
work, so will you not join In mak
ing some child happy and thus make 
your Christmas Joys complete.

Pifty nine received gifts tits first 
two days of this week and ' need 
sixty baskets of food for Christ
mas Eve.—Geo. K Turrentine and 
Committee. j

■■ ■' o

Harry Woods Is 
Injured In Wreck

Harry Woods, who Uvea out SMt 
of Tahoka a  few miles and who was 
”lald up” a few days with several 
fractured ribs, was able to be on the 
streets again Monday, but he said 
the Doctor had him taped up so 
tight that he could hardly breathe. 
Harry got his ribs cracked on Sun
day, December T, when an automo
bile struck the one he was driving. 
Considerable damage was done to 
both machines.

------------ -o--------------

TAHOKA PEOPLE ATTENDED 
FUNERAL FOR TAYLOR WHITE

1 ,0 0 0  G IF T S

. CANNON TOWEL SETS — WASH CLOTHS — FRAMED 
PICTURES — LUNCHEON SETS — CRBAM A SUGAR 
*»TS — POWDER BOXES — KITCHKN SETS — 
VANITY SETS — COSMETIC SETS — BED SPREADS 
HOUSE COATS — QUILTED ROBBS — BOOK ENDS
BOX HOBIERT — FOUNTAIN PRN SETS

BOXED HANDKERCBXBPS — SALT A PEPPER SETS 
m a n ic u r e  8BT8 — AUTOGRAPH BOOKS — PHOTO 
b o o k s  — PERFUME WELLS — RUBBLE BATH — 
m ir r o r  PICTURES — COOKIE JABS — VASES 
MATONAISSE»SETS — WATCH BANDS — POWDER 
PUFFS — BATH POWTJKB _  WALL PLAQUES

PERFUMES — KLEENEX MIRltOB BOX — MADKRIA 
BRIDGE SETS — LAGS DINNKR CLOTHS — ASH 
TRAYS ORGANIMB VANITY SETS — PILLOW 
CASES — S-YEAR DIARY — LEATHER CASE 8TA- 
TIONART — MANICURE TOP HATS — SCRAP BOOKS 
WOOL GLOVES — LUGGAGE — MINIATUBE VASES

DRESSER COMB A BRUSH SETS — SHAWLS 1- FOOT 
WARMERS — HEAD SCARFS — MINIATURB VASES 
im p o r t e d  l in e n s  — HOUSE SHOES — CLOTHES 
BAGS — WASH RAG DOILS — LAUNDRY BAGS 
BABY GIFTS — LAUNDRY BAGS «  HANDKERCHIEFS 
RAGS. ~  SHOE BAGS — L A p iS r RAND RAGS

®IAP»- GOWNS — PANTTES — SLACK SUITS 
DRESSES — PAJAMAS — KID GLOVES — GUEST 
t o w e l s  — BULB BOWLS — SANDWICH PLATES 
SERVINO TRAYS — WHAT MOTS

Attending the Taylor White fun
eral a t Odessa last Friday were Rev. 
and Mrs. George A. Dale, Truett 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. OUvcr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetael. Mr. and 
Mrs. X. I. Hill., and Mrs. J. L. NevUl 
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith had hur
ried down to Midland Wednesay 
night soon after being notified of 
the tragedy, and of oourae they were 
present also.

Representative Hop Haleey of Lub
bock and Senator H. L. Wlafleld of 
Fort Stockton were preaent repre
senting the Legislature.

The servloee were conducted by 
Rev. B. N. Shepherd of Hobbe. New 
Mexico. Mr. White’s pastor and In
timate friend erhile he lived In Ta
hoka. Rev. W. C. Hanison. former 
pastor and now District M'lasloQary 
assisted In the services, fir . White's 
oem pastor a t Odeesa was fatally 
injured in the same accident In 
which he himself eras killed, and 
serrioes for him had been oooduct- 
ed In the sag^ church Friday morn
ing.

Speaking briefly a t Mr. WThlte’s 
funeral also was his own brother. 
Rev. John White, pastor oi a Baptist

church in Sherman. Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Smith remain

ed a t Midland following the funer
al serrices. with Mrs. Taylor White, 
Mr. Smith’s sieter. who was ertti- 
eaSy injured in the earns aecldeat 
and who Is ftin tn a crlUeal condi- 
Uon in a iMMpltal there. Mrs. Smith 
came up and spent 'Tueadsy night at 
home but returned to MidlaiMl Wed
nesday. She reported tha i physi
cians bed pronounced Mia. WhlteV 
oondltioa ee slightly improved, 
‘mough she remained unconeeionB.

Rev. and Mra. Geo. A Dale visited 
the Midland hospital Tuesdsy, where 
they saw both Mrs. White and K F. 
Edwards, who was also seriously in- 
Jured in ths fateful aoddsnt. Mr. 
Bdwards Is a cousin of their soa- 
tn-law, who residee in Dallas. Mrs. 
Bdwards was kiUsd In the aocktant

QUARTERLY TOUNG PEOFLE8’ 
RALLY DECEMBER 29 HERE

5:15—Games and recreation for
all.

8:15—Supper—Each froup bring 
Chill and Crackers.

7:15—Songs.
7:20—^Devotional by Miss Renfroe.
7:80—Ctmferences—Y. W. A. Mrs. 

W. A. Rogers, Brownfield. G. A. Mrs. 
R. C. Guest, Gomes. R. A. Rev. R. 
T. Barton. Simbeams. Mrs. Henry 
Heck.

8 :00—Music while groups reas
semble. *

8:05—Song Service.
8:10—Bi»ineu Meeting.
8:20—Reading—Wilson. .
8:25—Spedsl Song—^Loop.
8:30—Message,' Brother Melvin 

Ratheal, Tahoka.
The above program was given out 

by Mrs. Collins Webb, of New Home. 
Mrs. Webb Is Young Peoples' Lead
er of Browafleld Association and the 
program is lor the regular meeting 
of the Y. W. A, G. A  and Sunbeam 
oranixstions and their sponsors. AU 
young men and young women In the 
association who are Interested in 
these organisations are invited to 
attend this meeting, as a r t pastors 
and other leaders.

Santa Claiu Letters
Osar Santa! I  am a little girl two 

yean old. and I  live out on the farm 
this year. L have been a  good girl. 
Now will you bring me a piano that 
I can play and a little broom. You 
won’t  have to bring me a doll this 
time. I  still have 8|ie and Ann. My 
Aunt Mary gave mf a new one too. 
Please bring me gome candy and 
fruits, but I  don’t  like nuts, take 
them to soaae other Uttle girl that 
likes them. Santa, please don’t  for
get my Uncle Ray and Aunt Alta. 
Bye, Sants, and and good luck.— 
Your little friend, Alice Carolyn 
Duckett.

o-

a gun, and a tractor. And, Santa, 
please be good to my little oousih. 
who has a broken leg,—Your little 
pal, Ronald Oulln.

■ p- .........
Dear Santa Claus: Plsase bring me—< 

a rag doll, sewing machine, clay 
modeling set, and* a doctor’s kit. X * 
am 8 and in the second gradA— 
Emily Lou Slover.

P. S. Please don’t  forget Mother, 
Dady, Brother, and Staters.

• ................. o ■ ' ■'■■■>--
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS - 

All Santa Claus letters tha t were 
left out this week Irill appear in 
next week’s paper. So, your letters 
will reach Santa in Urns.—^Tlie Pub
lishers.

----------— o--------------
Dear Santa: Pleam bring me a 

football, a Lone Ranger gun, a 
tractor, and any other toy that you 
think a little boy eight years old 
might like. I  have a new bicycle, so 
carry yours to some otlier little boy. 
Thanks, and a merry Christmas to 
you.—Jackie Dulin.

Daar Sants: Evenrbody laughs at 
me but just the same I srant a doll. 
If 1  am a  boy, and please bring me 
a set of blocks, a  fire truck, and

Altogether 8,702,468 cotton m at
tresses made imder ths fovem- 
ment’s mattress program have been 
delivered to rural families in the U. 
S. Of this number 516,152 have been 
mad3 in Texas.

FARM BARGAINS
Vi sections, sections from $15 to M  
per acre. Possession. See or writa—

I P. L, PayneI LUBBOCK
Dial 7044 •  1921-16th Bt.

MORE SOIL CONSEftVA'nON 
CHECKS RECEIVED

Clinton Walker, actinf secretary 
for the Ljnn County AAA cooimlt- 
tee, announced Thursday mornlna 
that soU eoasenmtlon chacks for' 
fifty additional farma. amountlns I 
to I12A92.8S. had been raceived.

This brings ths total mcelvad thus 
far up to 827.018.68 for 97 farms.

Mr. Walker stated that cards had 
been mailed to all for whom checks 
had been received.

CARO OP THANKS 
We thank the many friends who 

were so thoughtful and kind, and I 
who did so much for us a t ths time 
of our great lorn and glaoe.—W. J. 
Hancock and wife; Durward Han
cock and family; Minnie Murray and 
family; Nettie Richards and family; 
Hilda' Lamb and family.

What is believed to be the world's 
largaet REA network connects areas 
tn Wiseonaln. Mtoncsota end Iowa. 
It serves more the 80,000 farms, and 
eventually ie expected to fumiab 
power to 90.000.

DO PLATE SORES 
BOTHER YOVr

Do your gums Itch, bum, or cause 
you dlscom fortt Druggist win return 
your money if the first bottle of 
’TXTOH” faOs to m tU tf.

WYNNE OOLUSR

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

WEST POINT DOING 
HER PART

a n d  m en s  CURIKK SUITB — STETSON HATS — 
MCKOR JEWRIRT B RBLTS — ARROW TIES AND 
BHIETS — ESLAN JACKETS — RANGER RRLTH 
INTERWOVEN SOX — WIIXIAMS SHAVE BETS — 
lOU TA RT BETS B RRUSpRB —. HANDKSRCHXKP8 
FIFE RACKS — PAJAMAS — ODOATS — OLOVRS 
SHIRTS N  SHORTS — ASH TRATB —
HOUSE SHOES — OABSROINB SHIRTS

AND HUNDREDS OP OTHER 
FAMILT AND T H I HOME

BX>R

West Point, Texas, apparently is 
fully as patrioUe as West Point, New 
York.

West Point. Texas. Is a Uttls com
munity out OB the western line of 
Igmn county. In point of populatlaB, 
It is otM of the smallest, oommual- 
ties in the county; but* It B not 
sman in grit and ”guu”.

’’We have six boys from our com
munity In the service of Uncle Sam”, 
Mrs. W. A. Tates stated to a repre
sentative of the News, ”and every 
one of them voluntemed”. The six 
■he mentioned are Morgan NoMe. 
Weldon Noble. T. W.-Hale, WUford 
Schaffner, George Claude Welis. 
and one of the Pate boya 

”And there Is only one other boy 
In the oomraunity over 19 yeara of 
aga”, C. T. Tankertley oommented, 
*Bnd iM is plannhis to voluatser for 
eervioe soon after the holidays.”

But there are two of the Pate boye 
in the eervioe. we have learned. Rar- 
km volunteered for service two years 
ago and L. D. wag Inducted this past

•  ALL GIFTS BTTRBCnVELT WRAFFID Xu addition to these, there la Ray- 
mcn Butaian, who ^  lived in that 

BHHMAlFt and ha vohmtesrsd 
[ 'm onths afo.

No. there Is nothint 'Bolt" about 
tbose WsM PclDteca.

RADIO 
SPECIAL. . .

•  Let ns rebuild the old t-vott 
battery Radio Into a Modem 
m - v o l t . .  . and rsbattery ths 
whole Radio S at

•  Batteries for this sat after 
rebuOt eost only |9 J§ .

Phileo Radios

REID'S 
RADIO SHOP

f i

:T-

fora BIG-TIME Christmas
little Stetson hot!

SbeppiBf made aas^t U m ih» man fas tout m s...fcg 
sack, b« 7  a Stetsoa gift eostifieata ••• from IS to ISO 

tha aertifreate iMo tka tk ij bat^MS with dte

f c l*  yee wholekeartedly, Icr here 1b a gift they can
bSa tka Steteon tka7*va

C C B B ’ f

g ta e k  o f  A r r o w  T ie s T *
Arrow Tim have patiams that all mao lika. They're
cot to tie parfeo knots. They have a fcsiUeat 
titling dme realm wrinkling. P l ^  these fine tke  
from our vary tHwlagnishtl Arrow ooUecdoo. 
Iwall buys and 91*^ ^
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ANGLIN WAS IN DALLAS 
WHEN WAH WAS DECLARED•s

W. a. Anglin was in Dallas the 
first of last week attending a meet
ing of the Southwestern Ice Manu
facturers Association, and was there 
when President Roosevelt read his 
message to Congress recommending 
a declaration of War with Japan.

I t was a remarkable reaction to 
the occasion that Dallas manifested 
in 'th a t tense hour, he declared. All 
traffic ceased, and practically every 
vehicle, every business, every Indi
vidual stood “stock stdl", while the 
message was being delivered. It 
seemed strange indeed that a great 
city like Dallas, ordinarily throbbing 
with life and activity, should sud- 
dly become static a t mid-day, he 
declared. And then he added: 
“Those people down there are intent 
on fighting this thing through Just 
as we are out here in the small 
towns.”

Floyd Heck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Heck of Wilson, who is sta
tioned In an army camp at Chey
enne, Wyoming, was reported Satur
day to be In a  hospital there sick 
of the “Hu".

------------------0-----------------
I t  takes SO dozen eggs to make 

10 pounds of dried eggs.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
i f u n iE i

Offlee Pheae 41 Rea. Pheiie M 
Clinic Building 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W; Sinclair
PHTSIOlAJt *  SURGEON

Thomas Bldg. Tahoks
Phone M

Bselrtenre Phone 100

TAHOKA CLINIC
FtMXM'aS

.Dr. E. PROHL
Rea. Phone IM

■•rgery - Diagmedk - Lab era tori 
X-RAT

H. S. ANGLIN
RLRCTRICIAN 

TAHOKA. TK

C. N. WOODS
•«oms That L ear 

WATOK RRPAIRINO
M  Door North ct Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n r t -a t -law  

Praetloe tn BUto and rhdsral 
Oeoiie

TEXAS

W M. HARRIS
r a r o w a r r  a n d  f c r n it u r i
PhneraJ Dtreetors and Babalmen 

IfDtar Ambulanos and Beane

Dag t t  Night S -ll

Calloway Huffaker
a t t o r n r t -a t -law  

Chrfl Praetlee Only 
OOURT HOOTR 

Phone i l - J  RiA Ph.

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOfUfRT - AT - LAW 

Office Phone 1-W 
Raetdcnoe Phone t0 

Nowlin BMg. Tahoka

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

UJBBOCE. TEXAS
aurglcalf and Dlagnoatie

Dr. J, T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles
Dr. Henrle K  Mset___

Rye. Rar, Neee A Threat 
Dr. J . T . Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. K  M. Blake 
Infants A Children 

Mr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Ocneml Medicine 
Dr. J . P. LatUmore 
D r. H. C. MaxweU 
Dr. O. 8. Smith 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
D».' w . A. Reeer 
Dr. J. D. Donaldson 

Obstetrics
Dr. O. R. Hand 
X-Ray A Lahoratory 
Dr. James D. Wilson

Dr. Wayne

ORffert R. B nat 
Eapartntendent

J. B. Feltaa 
BUS. Mgr-

X-BAT AND RADTOM 
^  RAnOLOOICAL LABO^TORT 
^  ROBOOL MWR8INQ

HAPT18T CHURCH

The Choir of the First Baptist 
Church under the direction of Mel
vin Ratheal and accompani^ by 
Mrs. Melvin Ratheal will present the 
story of the Birth of Christ in songs 
Sunday evening December 31 at 7:3(T 
at the First Baptist Church. All who 
love music, and all who enjoy sing
ing are urged to come hear this 
unique program. The choir has been 
rehearsing for about 2 months on 
this program, and they have Uken 
a lot of time that they could have 
used in other ways to make this one 
o fth© best music programs ever giv
en in this town. We cordially invite 
and urge every music lover to attend 
this program. It will be about 45 
minutes long.

The loyalty campaign has had a 
good beginning, and we are healing 
that all of our members will-attend 
during this campaign. There have 
been several who have been here Jor 
all the sert'ices since the Campaign 
started December 7. Our attendance 
has been good for the preaching and 
our pastor has been doing hla 
best preaching. All are invited to 
the services.

There will be no services during 
Christmas week. But, immediately 
following, there will be a full week of 
work. The Assoclatlonal Young 
People's meeting will be held In our 
church the 20th of December. Then 
there will a Watch-Out party for 
the whole church on December SI. 
We are hoping that we will have all 
ages and all groups of our church 
in this party for we are planning 
much fun for those who attend.

The Church will take an offering 
to help take care of the Orphans of 
Buckner Orphans Home on Decem
ber 21. Many if not alt of our mem
bers will wish to take part in 'this 
love offering for this worthy organi
zation of the Baptist people.

------ o--------------
Miss Catherine Smelser of Mount 

Pleasant Is here visiting the E. L  
Smelser families this week. She came 
out last week with K L. and Lois 
Smelser who had gone down to East 
Texas with a truck load of freight. 
E. L  says It is the first time she 
has been west of Sulphur Springs, 
and she declares that she is going 
to get a Job somewhere in the West 
after completing a business course. 
She is a niece of K L. and M. S. 
Smeller.

Santa Clans Letters
Dear Santa Claus :We are twins: 

we have tried to be good. Will you 
please bring us a big doll apiece that 
will cry and go to sleep; also a j 
buggy for our dolls, a little set of'| 
dishes apiece. Bring us some candy,} 
nuts, and fruits. Don’t forget our; 
sisters, Barbara Pby and Jodean, and | 
bring our 'Aunt Owendoline soeae- 
thing —Love, Wanda Joy and Ruby 
Pby Jones.

■ ■ o-------------
Dear Sknta Claus: I am a little 

girl five years old. I have been a 
good little girl this year. Please 
bring me a doll in a suit case with 
bottle and nipple and a  layette for 
my doll. Don't forget my little bro
ther. His name is Jerry. Bring the 

Mother little girls and boya what they 
want. Don’t forget the candy, nuts.

' and fruit.—Tour UtUe friend. Maud- 
ie P^y Ray.

--------------o- -̂----------
Dear Santa Claus: I am a little 

boy 6 fei^ and 4 inches tall and 
weigh 345 pounds. Please bring ms 
plenty of fruit, candy, and ngita. 
Ddht forget my UtU*> friend Curtis 
Morgan.—Your little friend,, Dewey 
Brown.

Dear Santa: We are two little boys 
aged two and three years and think 
we have been pretty good this year, 
and I Huey Lee srould like a little 
red wheelbarrow and I Thomas Col
lie would like a tricycle, and we 
wduld * also like some candy and 
nuU, and Santa please don’t  forget 
our little cousin. Thanking you for 
all our nice things, we.̂  sre your 
friends.—’Thooias Collie King and 
Huey Lee King.

Dear Sants: Please bring me a 
doll, some candy, nuts, and fiiiit. 
Don’t forget my little brother, Ron
ald Mason. With lots of love—NiU 
Ray McClellan.

am
Dear Sant*: I want a work bag. 1 

a  Uttle girl eight years old. 1 
go to school, at Weat Point. You a n  
very nice to bring the children pree* 
enta. With love-Pearl Bartley.

p. S. Don’t  forget my famUy. 
Bring them fruit, nats» and candy. 

------------' e
Dear Santa Claus: I ’m p little girt- 

sU years old. end I go to aduioL r»e 
had the mumps, to please bring me 
a doll, a  aet of cooking dlahea, s  
tea set. eome candy, fnMta and mita. 
Don’t forget all other little boys and 
glrle.—Your little frtaad. Berbara
Oayle McNeely.

p, S. Don’t forget my little eiitW' 
Sendra Carolyn, m r Mother, Ded, 
and greDd-p«rente, 'Hmikg.

J, j'

THR TEXAS
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Food Sale!
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday

BOOM----FIRECRACKERS!

Bananas E^ch

CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE- -3Cans 25c
OCEAN SPRAT

Cranberry Sauce - - - 17 c
2 4  SIZE

PEACHES- - - - - 15c
DEL MONTE*

PUMPKIN - - - - - 10c
POWDERED

SUGAR .............. ■■ 7V2C
SHELLED

PECANS - -15 oz, pkg. 39c

A Santa SPECIAL ; . ,
SLTfKlST DOZEN

Lemons
XMASMIX CANDY- - - - 21b. 29c

DEUCIOU8

A p p l e s  - 1 -  -  2 5 c
NICE SIZE

ORANGES, California..................Doz. 19c
‘s<ctc««ceoctctctc<c!e«tcivc<c<eictp«!eietetc<c<c:%tct«tctcict(t(«ctctcicictKicictc(gicte%te
So Cheap Santa^s Buying HU Supply Here—

FLOUR
ts
CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHERRIES..........................lib. Bo* 21c
CORN. Mayfield - No. 2 8'/2C

EVERLITE 
None Better

Stock Up On This 
Santa SPECIAL . . .

KRAFT
2 Pound Box

OATS, Moon Rose - ..................... Box 5V2C C l l O O S O  6 3 ^
i t o e M M e p e e K i K t e c t e t s t g « c i « « 'P K t 4 P c t € « K ( c « e t g < c t c t K < c t c i c < P f < c t < t c i 9 : t K t c t g i c i ^ ! C ! C ( i s

'  l t ’» A Gift A t ThU Price— ‘
or WHOLE 

TenderizedHAMS
NO. 2 CAN

HOMINY 3 Cans 25c

COOKIES Vanilla................... 10c

ALL RINDS

GUM AU Kmds 3 For 10c
BULK

COCONUT 15oz. pkg. 2Jc

Santa Says Hurry To Get In On This One —
m SUGAR 104b. Cloth 

BAG 
Limited

NOT SOLD ALONE — LIMITED

64c
TURKEYS

FULL DRESSED w m  I V  , 

- P O U N D -

S .i

FRESH
Christinas
MEATS

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE- - - - - - lb. 21c
TENDER SAYS SANTA

BEEFROAST- ---------- -- lb. 21c
EAT THEM WITH SPOONS SATS SANTA

Sirlom STEAK'-.- - lb. 35c
Dressed - Hens

LAKRVIEW • 8UCED

BACON- - - - - - _- - - lb. 25c
PICKLED

- - 6 For 25crPIGFEET- - - - -

PORKROAST- - -  -  - •  lb* 25c
TAKE HOME A SACK

SAUSAGE, Swift's -
►

• - - Ib. 25c

DAYS 
TO SHOP

FREE
Defivery

i i f i t PHONE
39

i

.1

 ̂j

M

.-V
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BIBS. HABRI8 ENTBBTADfl 
ALL-SCW CLUB

The All-Sew Ulub met for their 
annuel Chiistmaa party in the bmc- 
ioua home of Mra. W. M. Harrla with 
Mrs. Harris and her sister Mrs. Kelso 
as hostesses.

Prom a living room gay In gor
geous array of pyrocantha and nan- 
dlna berrlis outlined with green fol
iage. the guests were led into the 
dining room, where the^table was 
laid with beautiful cut-work linens 
and silver, red and green again be
ing apparent in centerpiece and 
place cards.

A turkey dinner with all the trim
mings. delicious salad, and other 
dishes thought out by expert cooks 
was served buffet style and thor
oughly enjoyed by all.

A contest and the singing of 
Christmas carols followed, and later 
Dorothy Lee Carmack sang “Silent 
Night” and “Christmas Lullaby” ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. S. 
E. Reid.

Then aroimd a Christmas tree ] 
each member found that some other 
member had remembered her with 
a gift and in addition had brought

a  pair of anklats for tha oommunity 
stort.

llioae enjoying this joocasloo were 
menabers Meadames C. O. Oarmack, 
K. R. Durham, L. Bklwards. R. K 
Edwards. W. T. Hanes. H. B. HoweU. 
A, Z«. Lockwood. Carl Owens, C. A. 
Thomas, fl. J . Harris, C. K  Wood- 
worth, a guest, Mrs. A. J. South, and 
the two hostesses.

--------------o—-----------

Read tha Classiflad Ads.

ill

BANANAS Doz. 12c

ALL SIZES

ORANGES
ALL SIZES

APPLES
WHITE

SPUDS

MEAL

BREAD- - .............. 3For 25c

PICKLES, Heinz - - - -24oz. 21c

Oleo lb.
ORDER YOUR 
CHRISTMAS

TURKEY
N O W /

FULL DRESSED

TURKEYS • 32c

HAM,7 : or Whole lb. 31c

ROAST lb. Z3c

BACON- - - • - lib.Layer 27c

DRESSED HENS - • - • lb. ^

and

!Ve

-M .

These Special 
Christmas 

Prices Good 
Thru Wdenesday 

December 24th

CRANBERRIES..............lb. 19c

From 12c to 55c

From 19c to 50c

10 lbs. 22c
XMAS CANDY- - - -21b$. 27c

. . . . .  10 Ibi"= 29c
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Taking Dmiations 
For Red Cross

BAPTIST EUZBLIAir CLASS METHODIST QHllBC^

YOUNG WOMEN’S HOUSE 
PARTY AT SEAORAVE8 .

Two conversions and a munber of 
rededicatlons were high points in the 
house party held at^Beagraves Bap- 
tlst Church last weekend for all Y. 
W. A. and O. A. members and spon
sors in Brownfield Baptist Associa
tion.

About 60 members of these or
ganizations attended, and reported 
a great meeting. Mrs. C. L. Culpep
per brought a most Inspiring mes
sage on missions. Mrs. Garland Pen
nington 'of Tahoka brought a de
votional message. O ^ e r than Mrs. 
Pennington, R ae^ l^rn  Pennington 
and Mary Beth Roddy attended 
from Tahoka. j

------ -- o —

Following Is a  list of donors to 
the Red Cross fund for aid to sol
diers and sailors and other needy 
people in the war sone. Most of this 
fund was raised a t 'th e  meeting of 
Tahaka Rotary Club last Thuradsy, 
and most of the remainder was ool' 
lected by Houston Spikes and PTank 
George.

W. 8 . Anglin, $5.00; ,  .
Elmo Boydst<m, $5.00 
Conway Clingan, $10.00 
L. F. Craft. $10.00 
Dr. K. R  Durham, $16.00 
A. P. Edwards, $10.00 
R. W.* Fenton, $25.00 
Eldon Gattls, $5.00 
Frank George, $10.00 
Lum Haney. $10.00 
Joe L. Heanv $25.00 
Harley Henderson, $10.00 
E. I. HiU, $5.00 
W. C. Huffaker, Jr., $7.60 
John Jackson, $2.50 
Walter Mathis, $10.00 
Fred McGinty, $10.00 
Deen Nowlin. $25.00 
Carl Owens. $5.00 
Dr. BmU Prohl, $10.00 
Kenneth Reid, $5.00 
Dr. Jim Blnclair. $5.00 
W. E. (Happy) Smith. $10.00 
R. H. Spikes. $5.00 
Otho Thomas, $25.00 
Chas. Townes, $10.00 

* Don Turner, $5.00 
Prentice Walker, $$.00 
Rsy Weathers. $10.00 
A. L. Smith, $10.00 
Winston Wharton,' $10.00 
Frank Hill. $5.00 
Wynne Collier, $25.00 *
Rotary Club. $50.00
Rev. Geo. Dale. $5.00
H. B. MoCord. $5.00
RoUin McCord. $5.00
Truett Smith, $10.00
Walter Haynes, $10.00
Tom Garrard. $10.00
Rev. Geo. Turrentlne, $5.00
W. T. Bovell, $2.50
Melvin Ratheal, $2.50
Jack Welch, $2.50
Lynn County Farm Bureau. $10.00
Ethel Calahan. $5.00
Miss Elisabeth Wyatt, $5.00

A Christmas program was pre
sented. and gifts presented from a 
tree, when the Euaelisn Class met 
with Mrs. W. M. Harris and' Mrs. 
Lida Kelso for the Christmas so
cial.

Mrs. H. P. Cavensss, Class Presi
dent, directed a program consisting 
of readings and Christmas carols, 
followed by a  social hour during 
which the gifts were opened and re
freshments were served ' by Mmes. 
Kelso and Hill.

Tiny red stockings were given each 
one to be returned later with an 
offering for the church carpet fund.

About one hundred large Christ
mas stockings were given out a- 
mong the members to be made for 
the community store Christmas bas
kets.

Those attending Included Mmes: 
James E. Dye, R. C. Forrester, Alice 
Latham, Claude Wyly, Chester Con
nolly, C. C. Thompson, F. O. Orest- 
houae, J . M. Scott, T. B. Burrough, 
H. L. Roddy, Alice Fortenberry. 
Caveness, Harris, Kelso, Hill, S. H. 
Holland, Geo. A. Dale. J. F. Stuart, 
E. J. Cooper. W. C. Wright, ®. C. 
Shaffer, and visitors, Mrs. M. V. 
Hodge and baby.

Both morning ^ d  evening ser
vices will be given to Christmas 
themes and .songs. "The First 
Christmas Tree” wUl be read in the 
evening seirloe and gifts of money 
aiM goods made to the Waco Or
phans’ Home. Let’s make this a big 
C9iristmas for th e *  dependents of 
ours. J

A Christmas prtgram and tree 
wljl be given the j^ildren Monday 
evening.—Oeo. K  ':furrentine.

--------------0 w

SUB-DEB ALUMNAE TO BE 
HONORED WITH DANCE

Sub-Deb Club alumnae will be 
named honorees with a seml-fonnal 
Christmas dance scheduled lor 8:30 
o’clock ’Tuesday night. December 23, 
at Oaignat’s Rumpus Room.

A nickelodeon will furnish the 
music lor the dance. Funds tl:^ mem
bers raised to hire an orchestra to 
play wiU be kept for future use in 
the National Defense program.

----------- — -- - . . .

CHURCH NOTICE

Dr. W. B. Gray will fill his regu
lar appointment a t the Presbyterian 
Church here Sunday.

The morning sermon a t 11. Sub
ject: "Who 'w a s  Jesus' Christ?" 
John 1:1-14. The evening servloe a t 
7:00. Btereopticon slides Illustrating 
the 23rd Psalm.

The Beacon 1 l^ h t Bible Study 
Class in the mottling a t 9:45. '

The public is oprdially Invited to 
attend all the servld^

-—.---  o

RODDY SHOWER
Following a  feast a t the noon 

hour the group of Red Cross work
ers and a few visitors gsye Mrs. H. 
L. Roddy, C o u n t y  Production 
Chairman, a handkerchief shower. 
Surprised and taken off guard, Mrt. 
Roddy admltte that she ."could not 
say anything”.

Present a t the dinner and shower 
were Mmes: P. D. Server, Paul John
son. George Knight. J. P. Millman. 
James K Dye, G. M. Stewart, L. P. 
Stuart, H. F. Undly. W. C. Wright, 
Roy K  Poer, W. 6 . Anglin, Russell 
Vernon, R. C. Forrester, W. O. 
Robertson, K I. Hill, C. T. Tankers- 
ley, R. L. Richardson, C. T. Oliver, 
O. W. Forsythe, R. L. littlepage, the 
honoree, Mrs. Roddy, and Misses 
Bernice Edwards and O’Bera Forres
ter.

«■

BAPTIST CHOIR WILL SING 
AT NEW HOME SUNDAY

Melvin Ratheal ann^nces that 
the choir of the Bapti^ Church 
here will present a  Christmas pro
gram of songs In the Baptist Church 
at New Home at three o’clock Sun
day afternoon. •

The general public is Invited.

Buster Cavenesa of Jacksonville Is 
here visiting his anut, Mrs. Jeanette 
Francis, on the Cavenees farm 
northwest of town.

BROWNFIELD COUPLE 
MARRIED HERB TUESDAY

R. O’Dell Motherhead and MUs 
Jimmie Allen of Brownfield were 
married here In the home of Rev. 
and Mrs. George A. Dale, shortly 
before midnight Tuesday night 
Rev. Dale performing the ceremony. 
Accompanying the young couple 
were Joe Hardin. James Patterson. 
Buford Milner and Myrtle Oennon 
also of Brownfield. The young couple 
will reside a t Brownfield where the 
groom has employment a t a grocery 
store.

Q U A L I T Y
CLEANI NG

AT

BARGAIN
PRICES

SUITS, DRESSES 
OB

' MIXED

CLEANED *  PRE8BEO

LARKIN
CLEANERS
PHONE ------------  44

WE PICK-UP A DEUTEB

Arthur Conley. |3AQ
no 'Eldon Carroll, $3.00 

Jeae Gurley, 92.00 
E. H. BoulUoun, $10.00 
Thornhill Variety. $5.00 
Clay Bennett $5.00 
D. W. Gaignat, 925.00 • -  
Kirk PiUs, $5.00 
Henry Maasen, 93<00 
R. H. Oibaon, $2.00 
W. M. Harris Hdw. A Fum.. $10.00 
Cobb’s D ept Store. $10.00 
O. Ac R  Food Store. $5.00 
JoneTDry Goods Store, $10.00 
Levine Bros., $10.00 
Edwards Auto Parts, $$.00 
O. Pennington, '
West A Nowlin. $r90
N. C. Rainey.''$CiM 4
Robineoo Resdy-to-Wear, $6.00
Black Cat Cafe, $0.00
Boyd Smith. $10.00
C. N. Woods. Jesreler, $0.00
Tinsley’s Cafe, $5.00
C. B. Keltner. $1.00
Plggly Wiggly, $10.00
W. T. CUnUm. $5.00
Osil Orlffing, $5.00
Judge Chester CoonoUy, $10A0
Lenore M. Tunnell, $X00
W. A. Reddell, $2.50
M nners Co-op Gin. $50A0
Child Guidance Club, $12.00
J>. T. Rogers. $5.00
Harlan Cook. $2A0
W. T. Hanea, $5.00

Q--------------

Let TAHOKA EMIUO play Sante for you thisjrear and make every
body happy—yeu. because you'll do your Christmae shopping m
lees time and for leas money . . . yoiir friends and relatives, be
cause theyh receive such lovely gifts from you. Oosne In today and 

■ make your selections from our handsome displays of attractively 
priced glfU.

XMAS
CARDS

Monogrammed

BIBLES
Monogrammed

PANGBURN
CANDIES

FOR HIM

PIPBS CIGARS CIOARnTBB 

CiaARETTE UOHTERS

rVCHlY OOMINOBB KODAKS 

ZIPPER MIUTARY SETS 

miJJ>OLJJ6  (MONOORAMMZD)

8HSAFFER FEN SETS 
(Name zangraved)

POCKET and W|UST WATCHES

OOU> WATCH CHAINS

FLORENCE TO SPEND 
HOLIDAYS IN GEORGIA

PBONB-----SO •

FR EE D B U TEItr - UnOUd QwmtUUt

W. Z. ITorenoe of Draw, former 
county commisskmer of Ljnn county, 
left Wednesday for Uncolntoo, 
Georgia, for the first visit with his 
parents in thirteen years. His fath
er is $3 and In faQing health, and 
so W. Z. decided to spend a little 
of that cotton money on a trip to 
tee him and his mother. She is much 
younger then his fathef, however, and 
in better health. Be expects to re
turn home ,about the last of this 
month. ^

That’s no Joke about W. Z. having 
some cotton money, either. Be has 
already gathered 47 bales of ootton 
from 52 acres aiul says there axe a 
few'bales in the field y e t A bale to 
the acre ie not bad in any man's 
country.

I .  . \

MEN WANTED FOB WOBK H t

. Airplane Factories
NOWIII

Hurry, d e n t w ait Men are itarting  
In a t Mg m larlea.' •

you an the way te 
t*Me geo4 Paylag Jeha. Ten 

met' be eempletely eatleflsd e r aB 
laney I* refuaded. T rala M Texas 

. far Texas Jebe ia  Texas faeterien 
FR Y ! AmCRAFT (XX 

Dalles Otv. - An Aociedlted Sdxool' 
M. K  Chaaan. OsMaNteg Bepw . 
At Woodsrorth’s Barbsr BboQ 
D Ifonday B  Wednesday

NURSE
SHTS

49t-98e

TAHOKA^
L C.HANEY 
PHONE- 99

H D  I  I  R  t h e  B E S T  O F  
L / K U  U  E V E R Y T H I N G .

r >
c b o e ie t  m

r a d io s  I

SUMS MP '
vr '--d
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WUPAY, DWCEUBER IQ, IMl

Time to  Plan The 
Christmas Dinner

COUJEOE STATION, Dec. 10.~ 
I t’s time to be plenning the Christ- 
mae dinner.

U a homemaker hasn’t  already 
made her Iruit cake, that should be 
first on the list, according to Hazel 
Phipps, specialist in food prepara
tion USt the A. Ac M. College Exten
sion Service. Next, families who 
don’t  raise their own turkeys will 
need'to consider whether they'll buy 
one, and if so, what sli^ it will be. 
pfrdlnarlly, the homemaker should 
allow three-fourths to one pound of 
turkey per person, so a 12 pound 
turkey would serve 12 to 16 people.

No matter what size is selected, 
the turkey should be cooked at a 
low temperature, for that keeps the 
meat tender, the specialist explains. 
From 200 to 32S degrees F. is usually 
oest, with 275 degrees P. recom
mended for turkeys weighing over 
14 pounds.

For a dinner that’s different Miss 
I Fhipp suggests substituting qwp- 
berry salad for the traditional cran- 

I berry sauce. She gives these dlrec- 
[tions: "Run raw cranberries through 
la  food chopper and combine with 
[some other fruit, l^ r  example cran- 
Itwrries combine well with oranges, 

pineapple, or apple. If you like a 
Itart salad you will like just the fruit 

iblnation with salad dressing. 
If you prefer, it may be sweet-' 

led.. If you are fortunate enough 
have some pecans, add some to 
salad.”

More specific directions for pre- 
sring fruit cake or roasted turkey 

be obtained from offices of 
>unty home demonstration agents.

-  0 I
rOM HALE Jm. 18 HOME 

’Tom Hale Jr„ who Is stationel 
the n , 8 . Maritime Training 

ition at Pensacola. Florida, ar- 
Monday to spend Christmas 

Iting his psucnta. Mr. aiMl Mra 
Hale, and other relatives, 

he reports back to the Sta- 
1. Tom will be elevated-to second 

seaman, and will be engaged 
helping train new enlistees in 
Navy.

says that he does not expect 
be called to active service in' the 

aone anytime soon, but be de- 
he is just as ready to go after 
Japs now as be ever will be. 

says morale of the Navy boys 
.‘ li^ ig h . and they want a crack at 

Japs, anyway.

# v ^

P1.ACK
^ n g
faml-

Llke most people, I ’m inclined to 
think I work pretty hard for the 
little bit o fthls world’s good that 
I manage to accumulate. But the 
other day I  learned just how aolt 
I have it. The local chamber of 
conuneroe hired me to do a little 
publicity^ Jor the county , ranching 
industry aind for the hunting, which, 
too, is almost an Indug^, I  inter
viewed a rancher about eattle, 
4hen took his picture.

The five-year old grandson look
ed gravely on, then turned to his 
mother explained, "your papa has 
to stay out here and work around 
snapping plcttires and they pay 
him for it I”

Put that why, my lot surely does 
sound easy.

Ived

When

Used to, when I was just a little 
runny-nosed shaver and cold wea
ther came along, my cotton head 
Invariably bristled with uncontrol
lable hair tha t stuck up on the side 
I slept on the night befmv. In th o ^  
days, hair oils were unknown. Some
times. I could water down that wild 
th a t^  and make it stay until Fd 
gotM  back from Sunday School. 
Most of the time, however, it prov
ed too unruly for even a water soak
ing and stood up like the ruff (m 
the neck ,of a fighting rooster.

’That hair embarrassed me ter
ribly. And I vowed to the gods that 
were mine in thoaie days Chat my son 
would have black hair, black and 
shiny hair, that hugged the head as 
closely as the hair on a hone’s 
back.

But evidently I neglected those 
gods too long, or sinned again^ 
them. With the first norther of the 
season. Mike the Best's cotton hair 
rose like the brisdas on an enraged 
thicket sow, and there it stands day 
after day, as wild and unruly as 
Mike himself. . . .

I had almost forgotten. There is 
a way that I used to keep that hair 
down. I swiped one of mother's stock
ings. cut the toe out. tied up the 
hole, and skinned it over my head 
a t a skull-cap. As I remember. I 
dtdhH look a whole lot better with 
the improvised skull-cap than I  did

Scrap iron Brings 
Money To Many

Iron and steel scrap will 
CThristmas cheer to many farm 
fWs in Lynn Ootmty, according to 
Vernon WUlhQit(~Chalrman of the 
county U8DA Defense Board.

The increased flow of junk ma
terials from farms to the nation’s 
mills is in line with the recent re
quest by the office" of Production! 
Management which asked for scrap 
materials in greater quantities.

“Farm families can show patrio
tism by gathering every piece of 
scrap iron and steel and making it 
available for use in National Defense.
Mr. WUlholt said. — —----

"But this is a campaign in which 
the people will get paid for their 
effort,” he continued. "And, believe 
it or not, they will profit in more 
ways than one as a result of the 
junk-gathering a n d  junk-selling 
program.”

Mr. Wilhoit mentioned the Farm 
Security Administration’s program 
for cleaning up the famvsteads for 
unproved appearances and to elimi
nate accident hazards. "The FBA’s 

We liked homed frogs, too. Ihey  farm and home plans always include

without—but that dad-gummed hair 
stayed down!

r u  show Mike how it’s done when 
he gets a little bigger.«^

' .
There’s a whole l6t 'o f  things I ’ll 

have to show Mike in the years to 
come. For Instance, he doesn’t  even 
know where to find doodlebug holes 
in the dry-sand under the barn, or 
how to. call them out when he finds 
them.

In fact. I ’m afraid Fve forgoten 
that call. I t went something like 
this: "Doodlebugl Doodlebugl Hurry 
home fas t Tour house is afire and 
your children burning up!”

I  don’t  know 1 whether a doodle
bug would come to that call or no t 
I’m not right certain that they us
ed to. But-tt'WBS the,, thing to say 
when you found a doodlebug bole 
and wanted to dig the little crea
ture out.

We like doodlebugs. They dug 
sand traps that captxired the red 
«nts that stung us and made us 
scream and holler till we remember
ed to spit on the ground and ball 
up the resulting mud and daub It on 
the s tin g y

TOCNO COVPUI MABUBD 
H B U  LAST WEEK

Dorothy May Tipp’t
Cecil Cuny were married Wudnee- 
dty nighs cf last week by Javtice 
of the Pe.'t'.e James r  Dye.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. (Pete« Tlppit vn sj 
the groom it> the jon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Curry.

These ais fine young people an..’ 
have the beet wishes of many 
friends.

On Monday night of last week 
Judge Dye also united In marriage a 
young couple from Brownfield D. 
D. Kelly and Mias Ruth Cyntnla 
Donathan. '

W. H. Fulkerson, who has been a t
tending a university in California, is 

s'.d here visiting his parenU, Mr. and
Mlrs. W. H. Fulkerson 3r.

ate ants. They’d just crawl right up 
in the middle of an ant hill and lie 
there and let ants crawl all over 
their homy hide and sting them, 
and never budge till an ant crawled 
out in front of their noses. Then a 
long tongue darted out, speared the 
ant and he was gone—to experience 
something of the feeling of Jonah 
when the whale swallowed him.

+
■ Things like these I ’ll have to show 
Mike. Like how to extre warts by 
getting somebody to tie a knot in a  
string and go bury it,some place you 
don’t  know about. And how you can 
ripen half-green plums by burying 
them in the ground. And how to 
capture ground squirrels with a loop
ed string around their holes. And to 
find young quail under bits of leaves 
and trash when the mother flut
ters off. feigning hurt.

Mike surely has got lots to learn 
yet.

---------------- p _ _ .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McMillan and 
sqn Densll of Floydada were hers 
Monday visiting H. L. McMillan and 
family. The two nmn are brothers.

'The average person in this ooun- 
try used tMwiy ^  pounds of eoiton 
each year from 1925 to 1929.

mention of making the farm premia 
es more presentable by removing ev' 
ery item that Is not needed or use
ful.” he said.

I t appears that scrap dealers will 
be helping Santa Claus fill Christ-

JANE TOtRENTINE IB 
NAMED CHAIRMAN FOR DRIVE

CANYON. Dec. 11.—Mary Jane 
Turrentine of Tahoka, a senior a t| 
West Texas SUte College, has been 
made chairman of the Red Cross 
drive on the campus of the college 
recently.

This is quite a responsible poei- 
tlon slnoe the Red Cross Is trying 
to Impress on college students that 
they should be more aware of their 
social obligations than ever before.

--------------o-------------
About nine months is required for 

wood to season properly for burn
ing.

SLIPS ONE OVER

stockings this year for many 
farm famlliae in Lynn CountyV

For Mother. . .
To look her loveliest tor the 
gay Holiday season. . . .  In a 
coif to make her proud and 
confident . . .

OR

To Make a Little 
Girl’s Christmas Brigrhter

who wants to look as smart 
and chic as mother . . .

G I V E  A Q U A L I T Y  

P E R M A N E N T  AT

J i ^ n e ’ s  B e a u t y  S h o p p e
"Where Quality Cbunts"

of ROBINSON’S
Does she feel a Mt like 
Cinderella — longing for 
l u x u r i o u s ,  enchanting 
things to wear? Then let 
aanta wave the fairy 
wand and give her those 
exquisite bits of feminine 
finery that every girl 
longs for so dearly. And 
If you’re her s p e c i a l  
Santa—come to us for 
help and co-operation.
•  OifU of lingerie, cos-'  
turns jewelry, acceasorlss 
—prices begin at

$1.00
ROBI NSON

Ready-To-Wear

r/.

Let’s Keep Up American Morale and Restore Our Ambition
For “Peace On Elarth”—with a good old-fashioned Yule Season  !

e  *

Let's Make Our Motto:

Christmas As Usual . . .
But Make our Gifts Practical^ Lovely Additions to the Home, Such as

FURNITURE

•  e

LA RGB NEW STOCK of 
Living Room Suites 

•  Bedroom Suites 
•  Dining Room Suites 

•  Odd Pieces
R g a

Beautiful Pottery Vases and Dishes
Chinaware •  Silverware 

Pyrex Glassware •  Crystal 
Floor Lamps •  Table Lamps and 

ALADDIN. LAMPS
Magic Chef or Chambers Ranges 

Venetian Blinds •  Mohawk Rugs 
Mirrors •  Pictures •  Clocks 

. Mix-Masters •  Toasters •  Coffee Makers
DODGE and PLYMOUTH. AUTOS

Won’t Santa Be Tickled
. . . whan he finda hia midnight snack fraah and 
swMt tn your N EW  '■

TOYLAND
Dolls
Tricycles
Trains
Desks
Skates
and Oodles 

More. . .

IPs Not Too Late-
To Buy the Ideal Gift for 
■ the whole family-^— A

BUTANE 
GAS PLANT

AU SIZES and PRICES _

W- GAIGN AT
HARDWARE FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS

St I , /. •!< "firr

SERVEl
l l l f T S O l U V

GAS
a i r a i ' .  t OATOR

1942Modek

INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL

IIOJM la Our Ctaristmaa 
2I9A9 Q E N O IN E

to you CO a

KARR
Spring
$29.50
19

."I
\
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Schopk Close. . .
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meetings Tueodey the student body 
of Tahoks High School voted**to 
give their money to the Red Cross 
Instead of buying fruits, nuts and 
candies for the (Christinas tree.

The various rooms in grade school 
will bbaen-e (Christmas this a f te ^  
noon by having parties and exchang
ing gifts. The Sixth grade rooms 
have decided to purchase Defense 
Stamps rather than exchanging 
gifts. They have already turned In 
nearly four dollars to purchM« 
stamps and they plan to save extra 
pennies all year to buy stamps with. 
Each room In the grade school build
ing is gaily decorated in the holiday 
motif.

Under the leadership of the or
ganization’s president. Mrs. Fred Mc- 
Ointy. members of the Tsdioka Pa
rent-Teachers Association ' began 
their Red (Cross drit^ at the (Christ
mas meeting. Wednesday afternoon 
in the high school auditorium. A 
Chris’maj program w*as presented by 
grade school students under the di
rection of their teachers. A Chrlst- 

■ mas pantomine was given by fourth 
grade pupils. (Christmas carols were 
sung by students of the fifth and 
sixth grades under the direction of 
Miss Georgia Taylor and Miss Lu
cille Hall. '

Teachers attended a Christmas 
party Monday night in Room 7 of 
the grade school building. Instead 
of exchanging gifts, tha teachers 
bought a $25 defense bond in honor 
of ex-students that are now In mili
tary service of the United States. 
Mrs. Frances Dunagan made re

cordings of the teacher's voices while 
they read Mother Goose rhymes. 
The group played the ryrthm band 
instruments and sang Christmas 
carols. Supt. W. T. Hanes gave a 
surprise reading of “The Night Be
fore (Christmas.” Hope Haynes was 
general chairman of arrangements.

A number of the teachers will be 
out-of-town for the Christmas holi
day while others will remain In Ta- 
hoka.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirkwood will 
spend the holidays with his father 
in Stratford. Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Jackson are p lanning to visit 
relatives In Floydada. Amarillo and 
Clarendon will be visited by Miss 
Ineva Headrick during the hoUdaya 
Miss Orlena Bandy will be in Joshua.

Teachers planning to remain In

Tahoka are Supt. and Mia. W. T. 
Hanes. Mr. and Mrs. A. 1* Pace, Miss 
Lucille Wright. MI. and Mrs. A. .R. 
Bostick. Mrs. Linnie Finch, Mrs. 
Louise Wyatt. Mrs. Fiancee Duna
gan and Mrs. L. F. Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Baynes and 
children will visit relatives in Has
kell and Grand Saline. Mr. Lee Dod
son will spend the holidays in Oltoo, 

Mrs. Stella Duke and Jean will go 
to Winters to visit Miss Georgia 
Taylor will spend the holiday in 
western Oklahoma. Mias Lucille Hall 
will be in Llttlefled.

Misses Nell McLeroy and Ruby Nell

T. L Price..
' (Continued from Pagt 1 

ous and successful prosecuters the 
district ever had.

For a year or two during his ten
ure of office he was a resident of 
Tahoka. H# made many friends here 
and throughout the entire district 
and was well known throughout West 
Texas.

p*uneral services were conducted 
by Rev. W. R. White, former pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of Lub
bock and now President of Hardin-

Smlth wiU spend Christmas with Simmons University, assisted .by
relatives in Brownfield. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Browning will visit their pa
rents in Sweetwater and JWuvanna.

------------ —o----- --------

Tahoka Students 
At Tech Recognized

LUBBOCK. Dee. 17—Ttuee Tlt- 
hoka students a t Tsxas Technologi
cal college will be recognized in a 
special ceremony by Alpha Chi. na- 
natlonal honorary scholarship so
ciety, Thursday afternoon. A total 
of 117 students will take part in the 
service.

Bsnlor studants who trill be re
honored this year, having been Ini
tiated Into the society last year, are 
Misses Bdlth Robertson, daughter of 
Blr. and Mrs. W. O. Robertson, and 
Mary Margaret Tunnell, daughter of 
Mrs. Lenore M. Tunnell. Bbth young 
women were selected this year for 
"Who’s Who A n u ^  Students in 
Colleges and Uhivs|8iUes” and both

FRTi^AY, D B C PflM R _lg;_l>^

ars sotiv# in campus organlsatlceie.
Bichard Bosworth, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. A. Bosworth. and a Junior 
government student, will also be Ini
tiated. - - ^
> Membership in the organization Is 
limited to the upper 10 per cent of 
the Junior and senior classes, and 
both schola-whlp and leadership ars 
considered.

>̂4

Rev. A. C. Hardin, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Post.

He was buried with Masonic hon
ors. the rites being ccmducted by 
the Tahoka Lodge, with Henry < 
Maasen in charge. Other Tahoka 
Masons present and participating 
In. the ..ceremonies were; Judge C. H. 
train, Tom Garrard, Truett Smith, 
Itollin McCord, Judge CThester Con- 

jioUy. Jack Welch, Leslie Browning, 
Vick Botkin. Buel Draper, Oscar 
Roberts, and Owen Reed.

--------------o--------------
JIM WOODS MARRIES 

Morgan, FORT STOCKTON GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Woods of the 

Edith conummlty have received word

Red Cross. . .
(Continued From Page 1)

Lynn, "Slim” Evans; Redwine, K 
W. Holloway: T-Bar. Mrs. C. C.
Coffee: Oamolla, B. J. Itoanuel;
West Point. W. A. Yates; Three 
^jikes. W. B. Edwards: Dixie. A. L.
•yunagan; Edith, Walter Kahl; Wells.
"Tarl Sanders: Midway. I. M. Draper;
’=*etty. Mrs. Joe Unfred;
Mrs. Jack Cook; Gordon, Mrs.
Houghton Haire.

This drive is in addition to the an-, their son, Jim. was married to 
nual Roll Call. Garrard points OUt. i Miss Marie Watson a t Fort Stock- 
This year’s roU caU quoU for the ton on December 12. and t ^ t  the 
county was set at $975.00, of which 
only about $700.00 has beei} raised, 
and roll call chairmen are ai^fd to 
.'ontlnue taking membership' for 
this quota as well as to assist in se
curing donations for the war relief 
fimd.

Following the Red Cross meeting,
Deen Nowlin, chairman of the De
fense Bond and Savings Stamps 
committee, and Mrs. J. W. Elliott, 
district chairman, asked for a re
newal of interest in the sale of bondi 
and stamps to help finance the war.
These bonds, they pointed out, make 
a good investment, since they draw 
interest and are redeemable In ten 
and twelve years.

Nowlin says bond and stamp sales 
have been exceedingly good.

--------------o--------------
,W. S. Anglin reports tha t he and 

family had as their guests recently 
Mr. and Mrs. James Teague of Kan
kakee. lUinoU. Mr. ’Teague U a 
brother of Mrs. Anglin and

young couple went to Apache and 
other points In Oklahoma on their 
honeymoon. I t is presumed that-M r. 
a n d . Mrs. Woods' will make their 
home in Fort Stockton where the 
groom has been employed for sever
al months in oil-field work.

While the bride h  not known here 
Jim has spent most of his life In 
this County. In 1936 he went to 
Oklahoms City entering High School 
S t that place and graduating with 
the class of 1937. Since that time 
he had spent some time In a trade 
school speciallxing in Diesel engine 
operation.

------------ _o--------------
S. A. Mensch of Draw brought 

some of his fin: Rutabaga turnips 
to town Wednesdsy and pweentad* 
the editor with a couple of thorn. He 
is raising turnips for ths market 
this fall.

--------------o--------------
Miss Ruby Nell Smith, teacher in 

the local school system, wal in 
reared in Comsnche 'county. He li jJ*cksboro recently attending funer- 
now a traveling auditor for Seaia.' ■ervices for her grandfather, Rov. 
Roebuck and Co. 1 D*“ **<®-

F o r the H(^lidays . . .
NEW SHOWING •

SPRING COATS
'—  AND

COSTUME SUITS
Bring a special thrill to her on 

Christmas with a lovely suit or coat.
Due to the farsightedness of our 
buyers, you’ll find them priced far 

• less than we’re sure you expected.
••K

OTHER GI FTS
Ranging from clothing gifts for all 
the family to beautiful linen sets.
FOR HIM:. Gloves, Shirts, • Socks, ’

Ties, Si/its, Bedroom Slippers.
FOR HER: Bags, Hats, Gloves,

Dresses, lingerie, and many
more items. 

f̂
ONLY 5 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

1

Jones Dry Giiods
FOR LOVELIER GIFTS

Friday A tatorday — Oaly
X rK C S .

Cigarettes
Any Kind

28c
—w ith CoapMi Only—

Friday A ^ ta rd a y  — Oaly

JERGENS
LO’nON

I  29c
^  —w ith Coapan Only—
I*

Friday A la tarday  — Only 
WOODBURY’S

—With Only—

Friday A S zhiriig  ^  Oaly

CUTEX
NAIL r o u s e

4c
— WHh O eep*  Only —

Don't Forget Xmas
One of the occazsionz tha t make It 

great to be an American. Remember 
your loved one* a t Christmae,

»»T.>

O f
5 Shopping Days 
Till Christinas
BUY YOUR GIFTB NOWI

We Have The Largeet 
Selection Ever I

Pipes & Tobacco
FOR THE MEN

Yello-Bole P ipes___ $1,00
Frank Medico Pipes $1.00 
Kaywoodie Pipes  $3.50
Prince Albert and

Humidor Jar $1.19
1-lb. can Prince Albert

.............................__ 79c
Gift Box Lucky 

Strikes ____ $5,49
1 Carton Camels, Old 
Golds, Luckies Xmas 

W rapped____ ___ $1.65
Box of 50 Gigarettes
Box of 25 Roi-Tans _  $1.25

... «

Miss
Saylor’s

Chocolates
iGALES

Chocolates
30e to $S.OO

See Our New Line Of 
Sheaf fer Pens & Pencils

A Iiaztlng Gift for any Man. Wocnan or 
Bchool stixlent.

Name Engraved
IN GOLD on PEN F R E E  I

Cameras & Kodaks
Baby Brownies___ $1.10

Brownie J r ’s.
620______ $ 2M
616______ $ 2^ S

AGFA PRESS 
Photographers Outfit 

$4M
Folding Kodaks 
. ____ $9.00 to $24.50

Electric S toves_____ 98c
Ivory Dominoes

________ $3.25 - $4.95
L am ps_____ $1.29 - $1.75
Leather Scrap Books $1.00
Choice Ass’tment

Baby Toys_____ 25c up
Electric Kitchen Clocks

Deluxe Xmas Card
A sso rtm en t_____60c

Justin Bill Folds $1.00 to $6.00
Justin Bill Fold Sets

up t o -------------------$6.50
NAME in GOLD may be put on

Monogrammed Stationery 
SOc - 7Sc - $1M

Bibles..............SOc to $6.00
Name may ba put oo . . .

Monogrammed Playing 
Cards ________ $1.10

LUGGAGE
Fitted Cases 

$12M to $19 JOS
HAT BOX

WARD ROBE BOX __
OVERNIGHT (2ASK •

Kantleek Water Bottle 
5 year guarantee $400

Electric Heating Pads 
$1M to $S.0O ;

Footballs ^ .. 59c - $1*.00

Bondoir
Lamp$

PROM

$Ii9
T O

$I.7S

Cometics and 
Toiletries

Cara Nome
BATH POWDKR

$IJ0
PBUrUMB
$IJ0

CRXAM8
$IJ0
TALC
55c

Cologne with atomizer 
$125

Coty Compacts $1 - $1.60
Choice Manicure Items 

Perfume Atomizers 
SOc up

Attractive Powder 
Puff Boxes

Smart Assortment 
COLOGNES

NT

Colliers Hand Cream$uo
Air Maid' Hose 

$1 - $LIS - $US  - $US
Air Maid T ies__ . $1.00

PHONE 22

Large Assortment 
BIBLES & TESTAMENTS

New Package of 
TRIMS & TREE Decorations
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Goad Wa lo Men.̂
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tttheheartof 

9c gn Earth,for generout rriationt 
magic in thc'Ytdetide.

Warm lighta glow to f^  at the older fo |n b « lleab o«tlo  moke .. . What finer gift te hmanlrind? it b  the gift w% on thb newt-
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We ve T<Jd 
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T«i. « r**  to ftt- 1 * ^  to be B tohtr
tbe itnrfctngB of oar frlcndb . , . and aot 

to  tooee oar lauirtif of thanks to all wbo l» t«  
pasoDs d a ra c  the rear.

TOM REID
rH ILU fH  SCXTICft ftTATlOlf

THE EBVTAL MAnD «f
Kvr««coa aalore M  
«0«s r3m A2mt Mepe 
^ ( • • t  Miar« Om var. rsMK

H'ar f^rdji Come 
i n i  Co, Bui Christ 
In ** A Itra yiT

: m : vam a to earth
T'.*_'. /.rjt rjca jf.t.
» .* f.v . fti*. trt< -evnoK h £ ^  *■’!*?

cvrjuK. r.:^'ytv»  n  the 
.'^arti '.f a:; alio w'tOJ sc2 fa«VT 
Ja *fc. » — and p»ar* T 'ea t
ar^ ao la ra  r tr  «a«7 w y ae and 
5r»tt7 rgwertaee. Ucc are
e rx e  V>la7 •-'■-r-»*h bate W'jcmb 
ac.^ h .̂jwee* cf. >4.*ea. oho aeeer 

a* 7*300. are bailed, borod. 
i.a^* ’.>7«d It k  a a re  rrpe of 
Ker'>d.O*. ktlXA —thto tarTble « -  
tuna tf  toral ear Aad «e have It 
e  tr. wi sow io^aaae n ee  and aa* 
•.Aim e*re -arerSLu:! to par tho «va» 
pr<* rerrajed to free UaXmaert to 
raa . br-.ehorT.ord acd r>sd » n  be- 
reeec the p ao p ^  TtjenS.rm  the 
arper ran . the hetta v .th  ncreea- 
zar <;t^iert a  ermpe^ed trrm  trea- 
e z e  and .marthotoeo. ft-w  dS r the 
arr.TBcrte for paao* aoaad vheo the 
vortd torae n ao  with hne aad

, a'aof*,ter Bow 
'a:aa IMI. &:w

after
of the

Santa Clans Letters
Dear Santa Ctoaa- I  « n  a  Sole girt 
three rears etd. I thnfc 1 haea been 
pretty pood tm  year. 1 tatoft wa 
■other ewaep the floees and aaBO-

,tho
ee«i: gathered to the agaa he. i 
the Bane of Brth.kiMM. vtB be 
i s r s t  and gcEtJe a  tato

- Tee, we Baat eClS fooler hope. The t^toaa X dry the 
tope w h ^  a m  rnenie w«h Stole tog tor eery aiK h thto a n  
rhiidren. The hope that the terttole af the w a  and the Ltole 
'-•■.•ra wT.tim a  hbwd a ^  ee t- •en m  the water aewd the gUU m an  
wmtifja wJl he told to a fazer toe- toao 1. m  I haee aaoM oadar the 
r a g e  a  a hotter day. Cfcrtoaa* tree any way. F taea

_____________ -a brag  aw a eat ef <r*ofwa. torka. aad
U U  K fo m u e ^  A m o M  to m a. and a pah ad gtoeoa XtonT
fAMXLT BCr'eiOgI btole

lf.*s. B. M
tozsday froB a tee days n n s  wish dad. ■  they wfll 
her aaother. Mrs Cowan, aaar Baa too. With loco of 
Karcoa O arhg thto rtav. t t  of M ia jlteTto.
C Twa&’f eight hneg  ch drea gath- P. f t I  thoold Itoa 
•red for a ireaxha with thah  Bother I aota. aad eaady.
on r.or rftluy-ctghth birthday. 1 ----  w

Mr. naowdea aad daagbter. Mr end Mrs C P. 
ia ln  took Mrs dhowdea  to w w i. ^
aarxbar'a ec>oyed a tow days b 
x«. aad ibaa he aad JriDa

Lpni

Mra Wada Hofland They are

THE ̂ ASON OF GOOD 
CHEER IS HERB

\ #.

ft ^ Cm  A ^—W V  WY1VS9B VW WUV ŵm w VW*
ChetotonHttoaft plaoaa W  ariadfwl Hm* en r H tonfldg

jFid gg fieW f

PLAI NS CO-OP INC
Mr, and Mrs. F. T. Thorpe 

and Benny

. . . to the People of Lynn County
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O nadm a Turner by ‘ tbe,
houM tbe other momlnc. headed for 
towiL flaid ihe Was goinc after a 
•^through” of medicine that she 
wanted to t«lte, so she’d be " s tn i^ t -  
ened out” before Christmas 
along. She didn’t  want to out 
on any of the feasting.

4*
Ihddentally, on this short Tlsit, 

Orandma Turner told me a sine curs 
ior warts. She said to kill a cat and 
drag it through the grareyard three 
times after dark, and the warts 

would disappear. She said she had 
a cousin with warts one time and 
she told him about this cat cure 
and he set out to try It. buflost his 
nerve on the second drag across. He 
pulled out for home on the run. She 
tried to send him back for the third 
trip but he said he couldn’t  remem
ber where he dropped the cat. And 
his warts stayed with him till the 
day he died.

Grandma Turner’s cousin w
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ned Bnra, and he died from 
choking to death a  plum seed. 
Orandma aaya that about a year af* 
ter they buried Bbra, a plum tree 
grew xip out of hla grave and later 
Iiroduced the reddeet plume aha ever 
saw. But none of her folks wanted 
to eat plums off the tree that came 
up from the seed that choked Xkra 
to death. They all figured these 
phinu to be deadly poison.

4»
Orandma mid that Pecos Turner, 

her husband, was having another 
one of his silly spells. She says they 
come on him every year along about 
this time, when tbe frost la on the 
ground and the old buck deer are 
romping and stomping and romanc
ing in the woods.

It seems that about this time three 
or four years back Pecos wat squat
ted In some thick brush a t a water- 
hole, trying to kill a  big old buck 
that had roamed that neck of the 
woods for several years. This old 
buck had a magnificent set of ant
lers, and Pecos wanted them to 
hang up over his fireplace 'Where 
be could lay hla riCa across them.

WeU. the buck came to watm. 
Pecos could Just barely see Him un
der the over-hanging bnish where 
he had hidden. He lined the sights 
of hia old Winchester on the buck 
and squeesed the trigger.

The rifle roared. The buck leaped 
straight up—out of sight of Pecos 
under the screen of brush. And that 
buck never did come down!

Pecos osnT figure it out. He knows 
be was shooting true. He knows that 
from the way that buck Jumped that 
he drove his shot center, where he 
aimed It. What he figure out 
Is why that buck never did come 
back down!

Orandma says that sometimes 
Pecos will ask her if she figures It 
is possible for a wounded buck to 
Jump straight up and Just k e ^  go
ing higher. Bhe cays Pecos gets to 
studying about that buck at ahis 
season of the year till he’s not hu
man any more. Bbe’s bothered. She 
ooosidera It a new type of buck fev
er that works something like polsan 
Ivy, in that it breaks out again every 
year at the same time? She 
she's doctored Pecos with all aorta 
of Uvsr medicines and kidney pills, 
but none of them seem to help. Pscoe 
Just keeps on moping around like a 
chicken with blue-bugs.

+
On er way to the door, Orandma 

told ms about coming by Joasph 
Peters’ house on her trip to town 
and finding Joseph prvtty bothered 
about a new dog house he’d built 
It seems that after he got It an fix
ed up, his dog refused to ooma a- 
round I t  much lem sleep in I t  

’T t’s a sobering proposttlao.' 
Orandma said. ’’Tlte house ia too 
little for Joe to get Into whea his 
high-falutin' wife gets after him, so 
the whole thing is a total waste of 
work and lumber.**

+
As Orandma rushed on off to 

town to get medicine to cleaa out 
her system before the Christmas 
sating begins, I  got to wondering n- 
bout what sort of Chrtotmss to glva 
Ifike. Ifk  his firs t'taa l Christmas, 
but hs doesn’t  like toya. Oa his 
birthday, I came home, proud as 
could be ot the Mg gsy-colorsd bsdl 
I’d bought tor him. Be gravely In
spected it for a  moment, pushed 
aside and startod banging the floor 
again with that same old 
heat powder can.

--------------o
GOOD MOBNINO MOTHKB 

Tou never know when a  surprise 
awaits you mpsriany If you am 
lady b e t.  Bear cuba hav^ a  way ( 
catching mama bear aapptng. The 
stork ot the beer srorVl alweys ar
rives in the middle of winter when 
an decent lady bears a n  hibernat
ing. No wotMler a mothar 
"sore-headed” when sha comas oitt 
of her dsn in the spring. Tou would 
be, too, perhaps, if you woke up end 
found twins or triplets to grssC you. 

-  -o
The n . B. Department of Agiionl- 

tu n  has developed a  hybrid popeom 
which gives a bigger and batter pop 
and Is m on tendar.

A Sincere Compliment!
We have always thought that we had an 

exceptionally fine line of Tractors in our 
New H and M Internationals. All of our cus
tomers who use them tell us of the ease of 
handling, power and economy of these^ ma
chines. V

So when one of our leading competitors 
here in Tahoka, who. has been selling anoth
er well known line of tractors for many 
years, has started selling some of our New 
M Tractors, we appreciate it and take it as a 
sincere compliment of our line.

...

FARMALL (g)
We have a good stock of all kinds of rebuilt Tractors. How abjul trading fur a 

ter one?.We have plenty of Repairs and a good Shop and fine Mechanics, bring us your 
Tractor and let us overhaul it. We work on any make.

J. K. Applewhite Go.
THX fTATB o r  TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any OonsUble of 
Lynn County, Oreetlng:

TOU ARB HEREBY COiOIAKD- 
KD to oauae to be publiehed once 
each week for a period of twenty 
daye before the return day hereof, 
in a newipaper of general clrcula- 
tioo, which hae bean contlnuoualy 
and regularly publiehed for a  period 
of not lam than ooa year in eaid 
Lomn County, a oopy of the follow
ing notice:
TUB STATE o r  TEXAS 

TO ALL PERSONS DfTERBBmJ 
In the Btiate of Mra. Frankie John-

ton. Deceaeed: |
Qtie Neill, executor of u ld  ectate 

under the will of U n , Frankie John- 
•on. deceaeed, having filed in our 
County Court hie Final Account of 
tha condition of the eetate of eaid 
Mrs. Ftenkle Johnaon. deceaeed, to
gether with an application to ba 
dlacharged from said execuUtf^ip. 
and thle writ being made returnable 
on the Second Monday in January, 
1943, you are hereby notified to file 
your objactiona to mid Final Ac
count and Application for Diacharge, 
If any you have, on or before the 
aeoond Monday in January, 1943,

the eame being the 13th day of Jan-1 
uary, 1943., at which Utne said Final | 
Account and Application for die-1 
charge will be heard by our Coxmty | 
Court. * i

Herein Fail Not, but have you be- | 
fore aald Court on the said 13th day | 
of January, 1943, thla writ, w ith ; 
your return thereon, ahowlng how J 
you have executed the «anae. |

Given under my hand and aeal. 
of aald Court, at office in Tahoka, 
Texaa, thla, the 17th day of Decem
ber, 1941.

W. M. Mathla, C ^ k  County Court 
Lynn County, Texiu. 19-4to.

There te no reaeoo why all our 
rubber ahouki come from aoma re
mote region. Rubber can be grown In 
et least 15 Lntin American eoun- 
trica—from Southern Mexico to 
northern Bolivia.

gTATBD 
Tahoka I 
U M 'fln t
to each month ^at 
Members isseS "'to

i wod. VWtore
JACK WELCH, W. M.

I H. U  BODDT,

y
"■1 1)

u
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WOMEN!
M o d e r n  f a c ts

61 y e a r s  o f u se
•pseriefor

CARDUl

Witli tlic 9plen«li«l remeiiiltraitcee of 

tlie liariiionioiif aftaociatipiu we lievc had 

with our inaity good frietida in thiaarea 

during il>e past, we eagerly look 

foiward to a coniiiiuaiice of lliem in 

tlie future.

Wr ' -  irci^ji^ji-.pc !i.tt (heae liieiid»hip- 

have l*een a t pledMiit to you a» tl>e\ 

Iwve l»een to ui.

May this lie your heppioat Chriainta* 

and may ti>e New Year bring you tome 

new joy each day-

I £0d/ W uhu /»% Urn Ĵ oUdaf
(■■■■■mMBMUBeHBaaaBBaaBiKSEaMBSBtBBKamBMamBDi

J. K. Applewhite Co.

i f
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Lifnn County News
TeM ta. L raa OMKtr, T n aa  

B. L HnX. Editor 
rian k  P. BUI. Ai Bdttor

filtered «a second claes matter a t 
the poet orrice at Tahoka. Tesae, 
under tDe act of March Srd, 187t.

SDBSCRIPnON RATES 
Lrnn or Adjoining Countiee:

Per year -----------------
Elsewhere, Per Year -----------
AdTertisJif Rates on AppUcatiem

tlM
IIJO

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of aany indi* 
Tidual, firm or corporation, that may

Be came to be not only'nctattrely 
good but alao positively good. That 
brought him Into sharp conflict with 
evil He scathingly doiounoed the 
hypocrites. He unmercifully sxcor> 
lated wicked schemers. And on one 
occasion, burning with righteous In* 
dlgnation. he drove the moiBychang- 
ers from the Temple, violently tum - 
^  over their tables, and told them 
to their faces: “My house shall be 
caUed the house of prayer; but ye 
have made it a  den of thieves.” 

Jesus was no mere Pacifist. He was 
not for Peace at Any Price. He 
stood for a great cause. He stood 
for principle. He was no mere sob

himself, for the purpose of stopping 
the retreat and making a great con
centrated final blltJEkreig attack. At 
the time this Is Written the Ger
mans are still fleeing with the Rus
sians In hot pursuit. Whether Hitler 
will be able to save his armlw from 
disaster, Is yet to. be determined. If 
he doesn’t  save them, that is the 
last for Mister Hitler. If  he does 
succeed in halting the Russians and 
saving his army, he may still have 
a chance. But—we doubt I t  

------------- o • -  -  -
Rear Admiral Chester W. Ntmlts, 

!wbo has been made commander of 
the PaclTic ftoet, following the 

sister.'He wanted his followers to be | shake-up resulting from the surprise
real men. He wanted them above all attack of the Japs on Pearl Harbor.

appear in the columns of The Lynn thing* t9 accept him and his teach- j is s naUve Texan. He was bom and 
County News will be gladly corrected ' ings and then to stand firm, to stand reared at Predericksburg. He is of
when caUed to our attention. firm for right end righteousness.

If his followers today were to 
cowardly allnk sway from those who

German ancestry but his ancestors 
have been In the United States for 
nearly a hundred yean. He Is thor-

are seeking to overthrow his p rin -. oughly American, and Texas'  has 
ciples and to blot out Christianity, j reason to be proud of him. Rear Ad- 
we think that they would merit and miral James O. Richardson, whp for
receive his srltherlng condemnation.  ̂a long time was conunander-ln- 

And so. during this Christmas  ̂chief of the Pacific fleet, b  alao a 
smson. we find our people a t srar.j Texan, the little city of Parts being 
But they are engaged in a srar a - ; hb  former home. Texas has s  num-
gatnst brutal monsten who are un- ber of other men holding positions

THE PRINCE OP PEACE 
It is indeed regrettable that this 

Christmas time should find the world
at war again. i (Thrift’s name and under

Especially b it regretuble to the ^e lost '
people of our o«Ti country that I t , 30. »» much as we regret It. we
should have been plunged Into war th b  war to the bitUr

end .. Hitler Nazlbm and Japanese

dertaking to destroy democracy in , of high rank in the Navy. We ex- 
govemment'and Christian prlnclplea | pect eveiY one of them to give a 
in society. If they were to conijuer, j good account of himself as occasion 
much that has been accomplished In : may arise.

Christ’s

Just as the Chrjtm as seaaon was 
Spproachlng. We are a peace-lov
ing people and we abhor war. |

This to a time when men think 
and talk most of the Prince o f ' 
Prace; and many feel that Jesus 
would frown upon any war. They are 
for peace at any price. '

But 'while laaiah the Prophet re
ferred to the coming Messiah as the 
Prince of Peace, and while the An- 
geb announcing hb  birth sang 
"Peace on earth, good will toward 
men’’’, Jesus himself said: 'Think 
not that I am come to send peace 
on earth, I came not to send peace, 
but a sword.”

At another time he said: *T am 
come to send fire on the earth; and 
wha: wUl I. if it be already kindled?
. .,. Suppose ye that I am come to 
five peace on earth? JL.tell you. Nay; 
but rai.her DIrti.an.”

Jesus came 00 a great mission; 
and he> came to live a sinless life.

Last summer when lo’ndon John
son was making h b  race for the 
Senate, he repeatedly promised the 
people that If !t became necessary

Paganism must not be permitted to | for him to vote for war, he would 
prevaiL During thb  Chrbtmas seas- j immediately rolnuteer for service in 
on, let us thank God and take new the ranks along with the othw young 
courage. We are fighting under Hb men of the nation. I t b  probable 
banner, as well as the flag of our that he thought a declaraUon of war
ow n country .

News report* Sunday stated 
Adolf Hitler had rsHeved the

th a t '

was a remote possibility. But It came 
quicker than most of us thought.

I When President Roosevelt called for 
h igh ! g||c)| •  declaration two weeks ago. 

commanders in hb  armlet of their Representative Johnson voted for it. 
positions and had assumed supreme ilnd 4̂ 0 , promiM He
comand of all the Nasi armies hu»» ; promptly volunteered for service in
self. The shake-up came as s result 
of disagreement as to military sta- 
tegy. Hitler had been bent on taking 
Moscow. When the Naxi annies be
came "bogg^ down” In the snow 
rod ceased to sdraace, the high 
commanders decided that It would be 
advisable to retreat to more tenable 
positions and re-form their lines. 
Then HlUer became jittery. He can’t 
stand defeat. Finally he dismissed 
hb  generab and took command

the Navy. He had served In the Nary 
before, and he was accepted and giv
en the rank of Ueutenant-commen- 
der in the Navy. He b  leaving thb  
week for OsUfomia. It b  announc
ed. and will do servloe in the Pacific 
All honor to Lyndon Johnson.

May the joys of the QirisUnss 
occasion remain with our custo
mers and friends throughout the
.New Year.

Our thanks, too, for your patron- 
age and kind courtesies in the past.

City Of TaluJca

im iv i
Friends ond CwatewefB 

» of TKii Firm

N tp p y

N̂ w Ytr
And n Hiewsnnd rirnnks

for yonr pn tfo— f .

Woodworth Barber

Lost week some of us were saying 
that the Brltbh seemed to have lost 
their punch as fighters. But the 
heroic defense they have made at 
Hong Kong cooapels us to rrvlae our 
opinion. Whatever the fate of Hong 
Kong, the dogged fight tha t the 
British have made there will go down 
In history as 00s of the most hcrole 
in the annab of the world.

A Christmas card reoeivsd by the 
News from the BUlmans a t De Lean 
contained the Information thnt Joe 
Bob b  OK. Joe Bob rsecntly snlbt- 
•d in the Navy and was statlonsd at 
Ban Diego wh(Bn Japan made war 
iqMm us.

AdverUsing doesn’t  cost. I t  Fsysl

o,irci AGAIN n ik  Yoletide‘season 
offers a welcome opportunity to extend 
cordial grectinp and best wishes to sD those 
whose friendship and patronage we have 

^enjoyed during the year.. I |sy  we express 
our appreciation of your consideration . .  
and our bast wishes for your ooatinusd 
hsppiome.

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66 AGENT
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Today Amcrici’s destiny rests in the hands 
of two defense lines—our armed forces and 
those of us working in essential industries.

One of our Nation's most important essen
tials is oil— not only for our defense, 
requirements, but for all related civilian 
activities.

duty of 
h b  hsal| 
tha t of

A fairly large oongrsgatlon heard 
the program of Chrbtmas Cbrob 
rendered by the thirty-two well 
trained members of the choir of the 
Baptbt Church Stmdsy night, and 
the unanimous verdict seemed to be 
that it was the finest musical p ro -^ '^  
gram ever rexulered In the Church. 
Some said that angeU could scarcely 
have sung more sweetly. Melvin 
Ratheal was the director tfhUe Mrs. 
Ratheal was pianist Mr. Rathaal 
is to be cangratulated upon the a r
tistic work done In the rendition of 
th b  most excellent program of sa- 
crad music. How much has muMc— 
great sacred mualo—done for the 
world I

o

Texas supplies over one-third of America’s 
oil and we Texans who work in this vital 
industry—250,000 of us—are proud of our 
part in providing k. We know how neces
sary it is to National Defense.

There can be no interruption in the flow of 
these materials so vital to bur Nation’s 
a fe ty . The task calls for the all-out dcill, 
experience and loyalty of every American.

TWO DI 
HEARD

The Texas oil industry 
' So a man Is on the Job.
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SHOULD NOT BB FOBGOTTKN 
BATS SYATB HEALTH DOCTOE

AUSTIN, Dm . 34—“D e^ite ,the 
>fact that America li at war, this 
Nation aa a  whole should not forget 
the true Christmac spirit of Happi
ness and Good Will, but we can do 
that much better If we are well and 
strong,*’ fsserts Doctor Oeo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer,
■ "Manx people are prone to throw 
cgution to the wind and violate 
every principle of healthful Uvlng 
during the Christmas season. As a 
result, their^ minds and bodies are 
umnercifuUy punished aiul some- 

.. times irreparable damage is done," 
he said.

Doctor Cox pointed out the dan
ger of using lighted candles on 
Chrlstmiks trees or In windows, aa 
a possible source of disastrous fires. 
Over-heating, crowded living cozuli- 
tlons, lack of exercise, and over
heated rooms often endanger health 
during the holiday season, accord
ing to Doctor Cx, and he warned 
parents against undue excitement 
aiMi lata hours for small children.

“Ihteinparance during Christmas 
holidays, whettzer in food or drink, 
is not excQsabla from the standpoint 
of good health practice." he assert
ed. "and the maximum of pleasure 
will be gained by those individuals 
who practice precaution along these 
lines."

Mnphasising the fact that it Is ttu  
duty of every individual to consnre 
his health and strength aa well as 
tha t of his neighbrn*, to conserve and 
bolster the haalth a ^  manpower ol 
our country. Doctor Oox said that 
from a  staiulpotnt of patriotism a- 
kme every Texan owes it-to his coun
try to promote good health at Christ
mas time as he would a t any other 
season of the year.

TWO DITOECB CASES 
HBABO BY OOUBT

Judge Louis B. Reed of 
came up Saturday and heard a 
couple of divorce eases and attended 
to some other matters in the district 
court here.

District Attorney RoUin McCord 
erent to Plains Saturday afternoon 
on official business. He reports that 
court will convene there on next 
Monday and that three criminal 

are on the docket for trial.

To prevent warping of a  wooden 
ironing board, cover all sides of the 
well dried board with phenolic reain 
before covering i t

Modem Toys 
Offer Children 

Varied Appeal
Gather in the parlor, folks, and 

have a skeet shoot
Or, if you’re militarily inclined, be

come a chair strategist with new 
games "euggeeted by air and naval 
warfare and army maneuvers."

You can d o , either or both and 
much else, loo,'according to Santa 
Claus, whose bag 
contents reveal 
Just such a va
riety of toys for 
Christmas. 1941.

"The desire of 
adults to forget 
wartime Jitters in 
relaxing fun at 
home is reflected 
fai an increased 
demand for easy- 
to-play games," 
aay toy manufacturers. "Parlor vcr- 
aions of bowling, akeet shooting and 
akeeball are being featured on 
Christmas toy lists everywhere."

You also can shoot darts with 
rubber-band guns, build model alr- 
plsnee, or, if you’re the kind that 
would, swipe Junior’s miniature sub
marines and watch them dive in the 
bathtub.

The main point, says Santa Claus, 
is that "the American toy industry 
is geared to give children their full 
quota of happy play hours in 1941, 
unshadowed by w ar." ,

Tiist wasn’t so in 1914 when Ger- 
m*ny was ths world’s greatest toy- 

jwoducing coun
try. Aroericsn- 
made toys were a 
poor * substitute. 
But all that is 
changed. For the 
p a s t  20 y e a r s  
virtually all new 
designs and Im
provements have 
been initiated in 
the United States’ 
toy shops.

Patriotic and national defense 
themes are csrrisd out in this year’s 
toys. The latter includes coast de
fense guns and the like, all "scl- 
entiflcatly tested," in the interests 
of eoclety..

There will be the usual acientifle 
toys, dolls, and thinga-on-wheels, but 
with Improvemsnts. In ths first cat
egory is a microacope uaing a pola- 
r ^  light; in the second. Chins meld: 
ens with "Hollywood glamour set 
coiffure"; and in the third, motor
ised army equipment of the "lateet 
designs."

Defense isn’t  the only government 
fuBctico reflected in toy designs The 
FHA’s influence is apparent in a new 
double-decker bw k calculated "to 
eliminate crowding in doll bouses."

DB. BINO CHANO UNO 
TO ATTEND TECH

LUBBOCK, Dec. 31.—Dr. Bing 
Chang Ling, a student from Shang
hai, China will arrive in Lubbock 
this week to attend Texas Tech next 
semester.

She has completed her work on 
the doctorate, but can’t get passage 
home. She was scheduled to return 
to Chinn Deoember 38, but her paes- 
port has been extended until she 
can akfaly return home.

Dr. ling  went to Wellesley four 
years where the got her B. A. de
gree. She got her M. A. a t Michigan 
and fw  the last two years she haa 
been attending Yale. Dr. lin g  will 
continue her studies here only as a 
courtesy, since she already haa her 
Fh.D. She ta In the United SUtea 

I a student.

44< 9t t H 444444»444444»-f4"»4

i LIVESTOCK

BEMOYAL o r

C A U r-

BOYD SMITH
o o u x e r

Phone 1Z$
TAHOKA

Mias Greta Applewhite, Max Min
or, and Jo Lehman, all students of 
Texas University, Austin, are here 
vieitlirg their parents during the 
hoUdajrs.

■" ■ ■ ■ .o ■ ' ■
Salty pork helps make green vege

tables and whole grain cereala more 
tasty.

--------------o. - --------

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus: I have tried to 

be a good little girl. Please bring nto 
a big fet doll, a stroller for my doU 
to ride in, suit case, ironing board, 
steel rocker, and doll bed. Please 
bring me lots of fruits, candy, and 
nuU. Don’t  forget to leave these st 
Orandmother's a n d  Granddad’s 
bouse, as I am planning oo being 
there.—^Betty June Cook.

When a Child Needs 
a Laxativcl

Tour child should like this tastj 
liquid Isxstive and you should like 
the gtntU way It usually wakes up 
s  youngster's laay intestines when 
given ^  the eim^e directions.

SYRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGHT 
eontsins the same principal Ingre
dient which haa enabled Its older 
brother BLACK-DRAUGHT to give 
so nuuiy nsers such satiefying ra- 
Uef for so many yanrsl

Perhaps that’e why K usually 
gives a child such rafreiMng relief 
when the familiar symptona indi
cate a laxativa is reeded.

8TRUP OP BLACK-DRAUGm 
comes in 3 bism. The latroductory 
eias la tSc; the economy sise is 60r.

K -m

1

Merry Christmas .
May the Spirit of Christmas reign 
in the homes of each of you to make, 
this a truly merry day, and let us 
add our wish for a

VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR

G& R Food Store
Clarence Gaussoin — F. E. Redwine 

Andy Anderson — Jimmy Cox

.1

Mrs Georgia Cox WUUnme. left 
recently to Join her husband. J. G. 
WUliama nt Chula YIsU. Ban Diego. 
Oallf., where he has been employed 
in an aircraft idant the past two 
months. They plan to make that 
place their home.

Mr. and Mrs R  R  Appling of the 
Graasland community are epeod- 
ing the Christxnaa holidays with 
their daughter and eon-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Loy Inwson, and two liUle 
ohildren. la Loa Angelea, Oslifomla. 

—  —o— ' '■ — ■
Sylvester Reese, advertising man- 

for the Robstowo Record, srai 
expects^ to siTtve bare Wednesday 
night to «wnd a few days with hit 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

C H R IS TM A S

sol SAYS

CHRISTMAS"

“(teaiuMd
^  boTB cdl oth«r th ln g t In our m «m oiT  
a t th is Chrlstm oB is  tliB th ought 6 i th# ,  
^ I n d l d  oEBO ciaiionB w ith  Irionds oi 
thin Institution that hoTB m o d s it poo* 
s ib U  for u s to  BctfoT a  Tory B otisfoctorr

G
R
E
E
T
i

Gs
PfooBB aocop t Om  Idnd w ishoB oi o ro ry  m oiB bor of our 
o r g a n iio tio a  for a  foyouB Yufottefo a n d  a  N ow  Y oor 
of Hoedth a n d  ProgrBU .

LUALLIN GARAGE
0 SERVICE STATION



ODDS & ENDS
Nobody know« what (he situation

In tlie war zones may be^when this 
reaches the reader, but as it Is be
ing written the Hitler hordes are 
still retreating before the terrific 
onslaughts of the Russians. The 
Nazis say that it is an orderly re
treat in - order that they may re
form their lines in more advantag
eous positiotu. but the Russians say 
that it is almost a rout.

Hitler himself is said to have had 
some kind of nervous trouble and 
is off somewhere under the order of 
physicians taking the "rest cure". 
But we don’t  see how he could get 
much rest. It seems to us that in 
some quiet place' somewhere alone 
with his conscience, a million ghastly 
faces of the dead—men. women, 
children, babes in arms—would rise

ance. In  a period of forty years we 
have taught many of them the ways 
of Western civilization, have cleaned 
up the Islands and made them sani
tary, have banished the unsanitary 
Conditions in large measure from 
their towns and cities, have built 
highways and railroads, or taught 
them how to do so. have establish
ed public schools and colleges, have 
shown them how to carry on 
agricultural mirsuits prifltably and 
made them prosperous, and in ad- 
diUon to all this have taught them 
the processes of democratic govern
ment and led ‘them to establish a 
83rstem of government similar to 
our own.

For all ‘ this they are genuinely 
grateful; and in Joining their forces

to haunt and to startle him in his | with our own they are doing so not 
dreams; that a thousand hideous only In self-defense but also as a
demoiu would disturb his sleep with 
their hideous "ha-ha’s” of ghoulish 
glee as their bony fingers reached 
out to^ drag him Into the hell that 
he as made for the rest of the world.

matter of loyalty to a benefactor.

There are more than 7.000 islands;
In the Philippine group, but not more
than a third of them are inhabited.
and most of these are mere specks

j in the ocean. Only 466 of them con-
I tain an area of one square mile or
more. There are only eight or nine
of them that are large enough to

, _  .w , .w V __be of any “special importance. To-^  axis partners, the Japs, on the shores^  ... . - t a l  area of the islands is 114.400

But however it may be for Hitler, 
and his "heillng" hordes on the Rus- j 
sian front and on the African front, 
where they seem to have met other 
disasters. It is going better with their

of the Pacific, where the Bfitish 
seem to be fighting a losing battle 
thus far in Malaya and must con- , 
tinue to fight with their biu;ks to | 
the wajl to hold Singapore. The loss ! 
of Hongkong is a hard blow for the  ̂
Americans as well as the British, and ' 
the loss of Singapore would be still < 
harder. It would make the Philip- ' 
pines so much harder for us to hold.

Thus far, the Japs do not seem to 
have been able to make much of a 
dent on the Philippines. They have 
made assault after assault and have

.square miles, not quite hglf as large 
as Texas, but the population is more 
than 13.000,000.

The Philippines were discovered in 
1521 by Ferdinand Magellan, a Por
tuguese navigator, sailing imder the 
flag of Spain. He was on a voyage 
<-eek*ng route to India by going 
West, a goal which Columbus sought 
but failed to reach, though he dis
covered America in the attem pt 
Magellan went further south, found 
his way arotmd the southern tip of 
South America, hugged the western 
coast of Chile for several hundred

Unded a few soldiers at a few places knilea and then stnick out again 
several times, but In rx> instance from sight of land into uncharted 
have they landed a formidable force. • seas. The waters were calm, and he 
Americs.i soldiers on land ard in the r.amed this vast expanse of water the 
air, ably suported add assisted by , Pacific Ocean. After a Journey of 98 
Philippine •ol'^lers arwl people, haw daj-s, almost starved, the party 
N>aien off their attacia, InHictL'g reached some fertUe islands, which
heavy losses at times and suffering 
comparatively slight los.:ies them
selves.

Those Filipinos are grateful to

they named the lAdrones, because 
they found the inhabitants to be 
thieves and robbers. But t t ^  got 
food supplies and set sail again. A

thU country'for the great things we fpw days brought them to another 
have done for them anJ ;hey arc ^ u p  of island, which afterwards

ous churches and acquired much 
land, _ te t asjte fn»n this they did 
p ra c tl^ iy  nothing for the savage 
and barbarous tribes. Very, few of 
them wera educated, and little atten
tion was given to the cultivation of 
good morals. *

Borne of the natives were taught 
to read the Spanish language, but 
they were not permitted to learn how 
to write. Religious tracts were dis
tributed among them but the Bible 
was with-held from them. They were 
held in abject Ignorance and ex
ploited to a "Pare-you-well” by 
Catholic Friars and ^>anish politic
ians. aided by a favored few native 
leaders.

This was the condition tha t exist
ed In the Phlllj;4>lnes when Spain de
clared war upon the United States 
in 1898. Then Dewey’s fleet sailed 
into Manilla Bay and destroyed the 
Spanish fleet ttiat lay in the harbor. 
By A u ^ t  IS he had reduced the 
city of M u ila  and on tha t 'day it 
fell into his hands. In the meantime. 
Commodore Schley had destroyed 
another fleet at Santiago, Cuba, and 
Spain sued for Peace. In the peace 
treaty which followed, Spain ceded 
the entire Philippine Islands to the 
U n lt^  States for the sum of $20,000- 
000.

+
Then the work of development 

and transformation began. Their first 
task was to quell a rebellion led by 
Aguinaldo; an ambitloiu native lead
er who had staged a rebellion against 
tbe'i^?aniards and was disappointed 
because he was not given proper re
cognition, as he thought, by Admiral 
Dewey and the Americans. But in 
due time the rebellion was crushed, 
and the Americans have had prac
tically, no trouble with the. Filipinos 
since.

Then began the task of educating 
the people and bringing) to them 
the conveniences of modem civili
zation. A thousand teachers were 
Imported and the task of educating 
the natives wua begun. Many of 

them were found to be very bright 
and they learned rapidly. Schools 
and colleges have been built every
where, supported .by the natives 
themselves. Highways and bridges 
were built, telephones, electric light
ing plants, and all modem conven
iences of Western civilization were 
established, and the land baa been 
converted from the ways of bar
barism to the ways of civilisation as 
if by magic.

(Ooot’d. on Page 7)

I C H R I S T M A S  

AND  F R I E X D S  

G O  H A N D  I N  H A N D  . .

. AU too often we take our friends for granted. We are 
aware.of the fact that every day sees seme evidence of the 
friendships of the people whom we strive to serve and too 
frequently we neglect acknowledging these kindnesses. ^

But at Christmas, when we pause in the busy whirl of 
everyday routine things, we become conscious of our short‘s 
comings, and wish to convey in this message our^heartfelt 
thanks for the good things that have come our way.

To you, our friends, we wish you a Happy Christnuu and 
% New Year of Health and Prosperity.

Farmer^s Co-op No. 1
CLAUDE DONALDSON,, Mgr.

ItM.: to the core.
' '̂he story of American rule and 

philanthropic work in the Phllip- 
I • es which covers a period of a 
liMir more than forty yean, is a 
h:uht  chapter in our hlst.inr and 
an almost millennial period in the 
history of the Philippines.

We found the Filipinos an ex
ploited. poverty-stricken people, liv-

+  1  +

Tuletide
fVish

That you w i l l  be 
blessed with all the \cy% 
nossible for a succeadu 
ChrisUiias Season and 
that the coming of the. 
New Year will find sue*' 

^cess crowning y o u r  v 
every effort.

were named the Philippines in honor 
of Philip 11 of Spain.

Magellan himself was betrayed by 
a native., who professed to be a 
friend, and was killed in assisting 
this "friend" and his tribe in a 
fight with another tribe, but a rem
nant of the party finally made their 
way on to the westward around the 
southern point of Africa, northwest
ward around the western bulge of 
the continent, .and then northward 
to Seville, Spain, the starting point 
And Spain claimed the Philippines 
by right of discovery and explora
tion.

One of the native tribes on the 
Philippines were the Negritos, a 
pygmy race whose men and women 
were less than Hve feet tall, whose 
origen has never been f i g u ^  out 
by anthropologists. Numerous other! 
Malay tribes have come, 'together 
with Moors who had been expelled 
from Spain and Spaniards who came 
to exploit the Islands, and they have 
mingled their blood together in the 
formatim of fhe race that now In
habits the Philippines. The blood 
Is principally Malay, how ler, and 
some tribes have not mixed scarcely 
at all with others.

< t

Old Fcishioned

Merry
Christmas

McKinnon
Laundry

For three hundred years Spain 
ruled the blands—ruled and ok- 
ploited them. Spanish Catholic mis
sionaries took "Christianity" to the 
natives, "converted" most of them 
to the Catholic faith, built numer-

t r  M 'd O n  P fiiv fu iaK
‘*0  SAY TO YOU

A N D  A H A P P Y ,
M E R R Y  

C H R I S T M A S
HAPPY NEW YEAR

leery year we look forward to thisn sg occasion because it gives us a
splendid opportunity to not only 
with you ail Ae good things for t ^  

coming year, but to thank you for your courtesiei in 
the past. ' .SBM

Finch Grocery

IS OUR WISH FOR ALL OF YOU

LEVINE BROS.
ANNIE and AL 

Mrs. Jim Wetsel ■■; -r-

■m.
A Christr 
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The recip 
follows:
1 cup shorte 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup molsa 
1 cup all-bri
4 cups flour
5 taps, soda 
Vk tap. salt

Blend aho 
oughly, add 
end mix we

Santa I
Dear Sant 

girl aeven ye 
good girt. P  
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get our fire 
luother and i 
vin Pleroe.

Dear Sant 
UtUe girt. T 
school. Pleat 
hair, a  coloi 
telephone, a 
would, liks

V.



Etc

A Cliristmas tr«e that looks (ood 
enough to eat, and really is, is the 
novel cookie Qiristmas tree. It’s an 
easy tree to make, and aa a table 
centerpiece'it is sure to delight the 
youngsters, as well as the meet ao> 
phistlcated holiday guests.

Necessary equipment includes a 
wooden stick 9Vk Inches taU, Vk inch 
in diameter, one end sharpened to 
a point; one round ^vooden base, 8 
inches in diameter, with* a Vk*inch 
hole in the center; one IS-inch cir
cle of colored transparent paper; 
nine cardboard patterns of six-point 
stars, ranging in size ' from 10 
'inches to 8 Inches in diameter, with 
a difference of one inch between 
size*, and one round cookie cutter, 
m  inches in diameter.

The recipe for the cookies is as 
follows:
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup molasses 
1 cup all-bran 
4 cupa Hour 
8 taps, soda 
Vk t ^ .  salt

3 taps, ginger 
8 taps, cinnamon 
Candied cherries 
Silver candies 
Green-colored 

sugar
Almond halves

Blend shortening and sugar thor
oughly, add molasses and all-bran 
and mix welL Sift Sour, soda, salt,

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Sant* Claus: X am a little 

girl seven years old, and I am a very 
good girl. Please bring me a color
ing set, a  blackboard, and a little 
piano. I, Marvin, am a little boy 
throe years old. Please bring me a 
tricycle and a carpenter's set. Aiid 
please - taring sister and me some 
fmlts, nuts, and candy. Don’t for
get our fire wafts. Prom a loving 
titother and sister.—Louise and Mar
vin Pteree.

ginger and cinnamon together and 
work Into creamed mixture a small 
amount at a time. Mix well and 
chill.

Roll dough on a well-greased bak
ing sheet to one-fourth inch thick
ness. Place patterns on dough and 
cut out stars. Brush with egg whites. 
Cut out 16 small round copies—do 
not decorate these. Decorite stars 
with almonds, candied cherries or 
silver candies. Sprinkle with green 
sugar. Cut small hols' in center of 
each cookie to fit over standard. 
(This may be done after baking 
while cookie la hot.) Bake in mod
erate oven, 380 to 379 degrees F. tor 
15 minutes, or until done.

To assemble the tree place stick, 
pointed end up, in hole base to 
make standard. Place transparent 
paper over standard so that It Iks 
flat on base. Pile cookie stars on 
standard, starting with the largest 
size star at the bottom. Use one or 
two of the small round cookies be
tween the stars to separate them.

Smaller trees may be made from 
smaller stars by using skewer* 
stuck into halves of apples or round 
pieces of baked cookie dough for 
standards.

get the other little boys and girls. 
* P. 8. Fruits, nuts, and candy. 
Dont forget Odell and OampbslLr- 
Tour friend, Doris Juanell walker.

Two wen known cIUmiis of 
ton have bean attached lately by a 
ten point buok deer that earn* into 
tosm last week. ISie deer seems to 
be gentle but when improached 
made attacks tipon Jimmie Wrigbt, 
mail earrler for West Ixteknsy, and 
one upon Dr. Boy liovtteas.

The attack upon Jimmie WHght 
was made near the Oulnn home on 
Lubbock Street last .niday. The 
deer knocked Wright down, scratch
ed him up and tore his clothing. ' 

XX*. lioveleas reports that he found 
the deer in his front yard Sunday 
morning and as it seemed gentle he 
tried to give It a  small piece of 
candy, the deer charged him and 
the doctor grabbed It by the horns, 
slapped It with a newspaper and got 
into the house without receiving any 
Injuries.

No. one has been found ’ who has 
lost a pet deer and the theory is 
that it has come in from the canyon 
where a number of doer have been 
ttimed loose by the State Oams 
Department.

No reports have come in with- 
■tn the past tow days of the deer but 
from the experienoss of Mr. Wright 
and Dr. Imreloos everyone ia warned 
not to try to go near the animal 
and children should be partleularly 
warned not to get near the deer, for 
a child could easily be killed by iL— 
Slaton Slatonlte.

O'.....— ■■■

Dear Santa: I have been a good 
Uttls girl. This Is my first year In 
school. Please bring me a d(A with 
hair, a  color set, and a nurse kit, 
telephone, and anything else you 
would, like to bring. X>on’t

Dear Santa Claus: X am four years 
old this Chrbtmas. and a Mg gin. 
I’m a pretty nice girl most of the 
t'me. For Christmas X would like for 
you to bring me a Mg doll, a stullei 
so X can take her riding, a suit cu e  
to carry her cloths, and an cMUIe 
iron and ironing boaM so X can keep 
her clothes ironed, and a nurse kit 
so that X can nurse her when she ‘s 
sick. Please don’t  forget any little 
boy or glr'. fur wa love you.—Tour 
friend, Oeraldinc

Farmers do not need to get prior 
ittes control Is on lumber, concrete, 

for-^jitone, brick, glaos and naOs.

and
j^ u s i a m i t s

Many"good wishes for gladness end cheer, q 
bright Merry Christmas and a New Year filled with oil 
the good things you so richly deserve. « •

With these thoughts we desire to also odd ouf 
oppreciotion for the thoughfulness of bur friends ond. 
customers, who, by their friendships and patronoge« 
have made possible our success in the post yeor.

Odd% &  Ends
(Otmtlnuad n o m  Page 8) 

Manila h u  beooma a great modem 
city. The Philippines have bean dvl- 
liaed and' given ths conveniences of 
chrillaatlon under the touch of A- 
merican hands, though of course 
there are districts yet seraroely 
reached by the Influenoes of western 
dvllimtlon.

But the Filipinos are appreciative 
and loyal.

IVuly the os knoweth his master’s 
crib, and the m ptaoa do not care 
to trade all that they have gained 
under American influenoe for the 
prospect of earvloe under sxplolttng 
Japanese.

■ ■ ■ a -  II ■
Ftom March 18 through November 

18. the nsiM bought slightly more 
than 8SA00.000 pounds of dry akin 
milk and 38J00,000 pounds of dry 
eggs, primarily for Xnnd-Teaee ship
m ent

/

Tahoka Motor Co.
W. L. BURLESON

ill

^ ■r .T

To Our Multitude of Friends 
And Potrons We Serid 
A Multitude Of

n

‘ H b aao ln tfceeeo eo n o fth ey eo rto w ^  
yew und yewre the eompHwvewt* of t ^  
TuloHdo end wo Had if •  pleotoaf foelu
*' Moy wo oekaowledgo your moiw kiad- 
maeoa oad fovor* of fa* p«*f, oad la op- 
prociofioa exfoad our good wWie* f*r your 
coeHautd hooMi arid p ro e p o ^ .

'1

T n  ova w nn that new fpjo not known before 
puy oonM to you and abide willi you e l 
through the coming year.

I It ia because of tout fine loyahy that we send this word nf 
Christmas cheer. We thank you sincerely for your friendships 
and patronage and we seek the opportunity of eontmning in this 
association in the future. t

May the Holiday Season, with its fine senliment, remain 
wilh you throughout the days of the New Year.



Evcrv Child Likes 
To Decorate Tree

BVS AND TRUCK OW’NERS 
MUST RETIUN INVENTORY 
CARDS IMMEDIATELY

AUSTIN, Dec. ?4.—Whether they | chjjd development expert* say 
realUe It or not. thousand* of Tex- ; that children will enjoy Christmas 
ans are lUn?leiTnf the War Depart- more if they help in getting the 

f menfs national'  defense efforts.' house rea<ly tor the coming of old
B t...  Homer O *"*-i g S ’dmfe.. e ^ m l S 'm T c h S T S i
•on declared -today. I ^hat of decorating the tree.

The highway Traffic Advisory | ^  ifftie boy or girl will love the
Committee to the War Department, ■ opportunity to cut out cardboard 
of which OaiTisoh Is Texas chair- , stars, then dip then} into a thick 
man. sent inventory cards to all  ̂mixture of water and laundry starch 
oa’ners of trucks and busses In Tex
as several months ago. The survey 
was designed to provide the War De
partment with complete informa
tion on the availability of vehicles 
which might be xsed to transport 
troops, materials and evacuees in 
case of need.

“The owners of about 100,000 ve- 
hlc’es still have not filled out and 
returned these cars.” Garrison said 
today. “Texas, which has the high
est ratio of men in the armed ser
vices, Is lagging far behind other 
stales in the simple matter of a truck 
and bus survey. If our ypung men 
are willing to ofler their lives for 
their country, surely the truck and 
bus owners should be willing to say 
whether they a'lll agree to lend or 
lea.se their vehicles to the govern
ment.”

The cards should be returned to 
the War Department. 1222 West 
Commerce. San Antonio. Any owner 

•who has not received his card should 
write that address and ask for one

THR LTMH CCHXnm WBW8. TAHOKA. TEXAS THUIUSDAT. DSCEkCBKR 36. 1641

WARRICK HARVESTS OVER 
BALE PER ACRE

J. W. Warrick of Grassland has 
broken the speed limit in the pro
duction of cotton on his farm at that 
place this year. He was in the of
fice Saturday to pay his subscrip
tion and dropped the Information 
that he had already gathered sevep- 
ty-three SOfT-pound bales of cotton 
off of 72 1-2 acres and had twelve 
or fifteen bkles still in 'the field.

Mr. Warrick is one of I^tnn coim- 
ty’s best farmers and nearly always 
has a good crop if he has h a lf 'a  
chance. >

Who can beat this record? No 
foolin’ now and no fudging. Come in, 
fellers, and tell us what you’ve done.

_______ ___________ Even tta* nnited efforts of tbeso
children conldn’t bodge the hnge 

IMPORTANT NOTICE Christmas treo selected for their
To All Banking Institutions, and schoolyard — but they had a good 

Others Concerned, in the Eleventh time trying to help.
Federal Reserve District; flndUy, sprinkle them with ar

il is necessary for all persons and tiflcial s n ^ .  Small gourds, seed 
organliatlons subject to the provis- pods and fine cones can be treated 
ions of Regulation W of the Board in a like manner, after they’ve been 
of Governors of Jhe  FWeral Reserve 
Sy.stem. wh;ch was i-ssiied under au
thority of the President’s Executive 
Order No. 8843. to file a Registra
tion Statement by December 31, 1641. 
in order to continue to handle, 
after that date, instalment trana-

or with alummum paint.
Much pleasiira will be derived by 

a child if he or she ia allowed to 
make strings of cranberries, pop
corn or small piecea of stale bread 
to hang on a spectaL Christmas tree 
for the birds. Later children can

_____  string them about a shrub or tree
actions of the t>-pes covered by the the front y£M{ wnd watch the 
regulation. . birds enjoy Christmas, too.

Many persons and organlratlons ----------------- — .
have already filed Registration q q  î ê s t
SUtementi. but many others appar- dlscljsed by t-cards
enUy sublert to the provision^ of the ^y banding birds that the
regulation have not filed their s.ate- mlgratea ean-west

and not nonh-aoutn aa la ta .tom - 
All who are subject to the pro- mo»i waterf.vwl. Seems the

vis oni of Regulation W. and who ^id duck got redheaded about aome-1 
have not filed Registration State- ^ jd  out the other way.'
ments. are urged to give the matter 
immcd ste atten’ion On November 
14 Regtstratlon Statement forms 
were forwarded to all names on our 
Regulation W mailing list. Addition
al fonn« will be supplied upon re
quest

The general license 
granted wUI term nate at the close i

PRESIDENT SENDS GREETINGS 
TO BOV SCOUTS

Boy Scouts, Cubs, and leaders in 
the United States are said to num
ber 1,470.318. President Roosevelt is 
said to have been active in Boy Scout 
work for seventeen years, and he Is 
yet Honorary President of the or
ganization.

He has sent to them a message of 
Christmas greetings. In which he 
says: "Now, as always, the Nation 
needs citizens who are pledged to 
keep themselves physically fit, men
tally alert, and moraUy straight.” 

--------------0--------------
Dr. And Mrs. K. R. Durham and 

children left Monday morning for 
Shreveport, accompanied by Mrs. 
Durham's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
James 8. Hutchison of Shreveport, 
who have been visiting here. Their 
daughter, Margaret Durham, who la 
attending school at Fayetteville, will 
meet them there for the boUdaya

You should know 
spiejr, herbal

4-H CLUB HAB 
CHRISTMAS PARTY '

The 4-H Club had a Ohrfatmas 
party In the gymnasium of the grade 
school, with 64 club members there.

We had an Amateur program fol
lowed by our business meeting. Our 
reporter for the fpUowlng yearmfo 
reporter, Loydeen Edwards, resigned. 
Jo Ann Henderson will be reporter 
for the following year.

We were s e n ^  punch and cookies, 
bad our Christmas tree, all got nice 
gifts, played “Going Out West”, then 
went to our classes.—Reporter.

An organic sulphur dust which 
when mixed with seeds before plant
ing protects onion seedlings from 
smut during the vUlaersble first two 
or three weeks of growth, la an
nounced by the Cornell University

Experiment Station.

SOOTHES SORENESS
Allays the 
agony of

Prompt rollof 
lb*
•ar»n*M. or |irhln«.
In Thornton S Ml 
UIntmont An .
an>1 ronlbln* *mollMBt

PILES
Ip offoroS 

Ulnar ncctkl
UIntmont An » f f «  tivo aotolor 

bin* Bmolllaat 71 Cool 
— tr »  •  tubo. TUe* 63«

WYNNE COLLIER, Druggist

A T O P - S E L L I N G  L A X A T I V E  
A L L  OVER THE S O U T H
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The cldrst wheat field west of the I 
MLwk^ippi River which ha« been 
utilized, solely for the continuous 
production of one crop Is said to be 
on the campus of «Oklahoma A. Ai 

heretofore College The objective is to de
termine how long wheat can be

of December 31. 1641, for every ^ r -  ■ ^  without a change In
•on or organization that ha* not 'topping system or without fertlUz- 
regt^tcred on or before that date in : treatment, 
the manner provided.

I

Miss Mary Preston arrived Ftlday i 
night from McNary near El Paso. { 
where she is teaching, to spend the i 
holidays with her brother Uoyd aiMl' 
her listers. Miss Sltsabeth Preston; 
and Mrv Gladys Gore.

ASTHMA SUFFERERS

Like Having the

Whole World 
My Fingertips

at
•  •  •

Thus spoke Santa at the telephone. 
“You’ve heard lots about Santa’s 
helpers, but the best helpers I have 
are my telephones. I can get in touch 
with any part of the world quickly. 
All I need do is tell that smiling 
voice.the correct number,” he phon- 
us from the North Pole.

r

“That’s why I join Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company this 
year in wishing you, in spite of un
happy world conditions , i

A Merry American Christmas 
And a Vktorious New Year”

Associated Telephone

1

N

/
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Christmas Party 
For B-PW Qub

The Bueineaa end Profeesioiua Wo
men's club held their e n n ^  Chrlst- 
mae party In the home of lira. Le- 
nore IL T u n n ^  with Miieet Echo 
Mlliken and Hattie Server In charge 
of entertainment.

A number of fun gamee and Oaixd 
singing led by Mias Robbie utiiikim 
with Mias Valerie Wells as accom
panist were features of the program. 
Gifts were exchanged.

Plum pudding and coffee were 
served to Mesdamee Helen mthank 
Lois Daniel, Tunnell. Gladys M. 
Stokes, mea Knight. Myrtle Ro
chelle and Misses EUen Nixon, Claire 
R u th ‘Nichols, Florence Gary. Viola 
EUls, Robbie MUliken, Echo MilUken, 
Wells, Server, Ethel Calahan, Lou 
Verne DePriest, Georgia Taylor and 
little Miss Svannah Lou Tunnell.

Mr„ and Mrs. Callovray Huffaker 
had as their guests Sunday Mrs. 
Huffaker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Scott, and her brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Scott, 
all of launesa. All enjoyed a fine 
venison dinner, made possible by 
Calloway’s good marksnumahlp on a 
recent deer hunt.

h a ll  ROBINSONS NEPHEW 
Of PANAMA CANAL EONE

Lieutenant Franklin Mast, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. L  a  Mast of ̂ Lub
bock and nephew of Hall Robinson 
of this city, has written home that 
he has been transferred from an 
army air corps detachment at Looey 
Field In Porto Rico to Albrook Field 
^  tha^^aoalba Canal Zone.

He and other aviators have a 
great responsibility in conjunction 
with army and navy detachments In 
guarding the Panama Canal against 
a possible surprise attack.

He is an ex-student ^of Texas 
Technological College, and his pic
ture appeared in the Sunday issue 
of the Lubbock Avalshche-Joumal. 
Naturally, Mr. Robinson is very proud 
of his nephew.

-------------o—----------
Harvey Freeman and family came 

in Friday from Abilene, where they 
have resided the past few months 
while Harvey worked at the Car
penter’s, trade. He expects to return 
about the first of 'r January but 
stated that his family would prob- 
aUy remain here.

About 45 cents of each dollar spent 
by consumers for food goes to the 

, farmer. The remainder pays for 
processing and distribution.

Miss Bcttye Sue.  Roberts, who 
Is a student In Christian College. 
Columbia, Missouri, is here spend
ing the holidays with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roberts.

Senator G. H. Nelson and family 
of Lubbock visited friends here Sun
day and attended the services at 
the Baptist Chhrch Sunday night.

> /V'V V
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Santa Claus, Ind, •  
Attracts Volumes I 

Of Christmas Mail:
About 75 yean  ago the pe<vle of 

a community in Indiana applied for 
a post office, asking Santa Fe as a 
name. There already was a post of
fice by that name to Iiuliana, and 
since it was a short time before 
Christmas, the people decided to 
name the town Santaclause, to one 
word.

In 1938 the name was changed to 
two words, Santa Claus. Since then 
letters from all over the world have 
come to, until now it takes a force 
of about eight people through No
vember and December to hanffie the 
Christmas mail with a new electric 
canceling machine. About 60,000 
pieces a day are dispatched around 
Christmas.

A Santa Claus headquarters is 
maintained where thousands of tour
ists and visitors buy gifts and post 
cards. During the Christmas week, 
Santa Claus, to full uniform and 
long whiskers, presides.

Although this is the only town to 
the world bearing this name, other 
places have names associated with 
tlie Yule holiday. ,

Christmas island, to the Pacific 
ocean, is so nanoed because Captain 
Cook landed there Christmas day, 
1777.

Five communities to the United 
States are named for this holiday. 
Thel’e is a Christmas to Gila coun
ty, Arizona; Orange county, Flor
ida; Lawrence county, Kentucky; 
Bolivar county, Mississippi: a ^  
Roane county, Tennessee. .

Minnesota boasts of a lake by the 
name of Christmas. It Is lo c a te  to 
Scott county.

JUBT WAR!

^  <pem(m s 
^reeiituis

WE ARE GRATEFUL  
AT CHRISTMASTIME

. In ♦♦w excitement ond hurry of the 
ChristHDOS Seoson, it is difficult to see oil one's 
friends even for o moment, to extend Yuletide 
Greetings. We do not wish to overlook ony of 
our mony friends ot this gfod time of the yeor 
so we ore tokirvg this meons of wishing eoch of 
yoii o Merry Christmos; to ocknowledge your 
nnony kirxinesses and fovors ond to thonk you 
for oil you hove done for us

Moy good fortune follow you throughout the 
comirtg twelve ntonths.

JONES
DRY GOODS, Inc.

E

"  "What did your nwthsr say whan 
I didn’t come home until late last 
nightt" ^

"She said, 'Just wait until after 
Christmas, m  fix h to ^  "  »

Petasettla Laeks Tulq TradMea
‘ The potosettia has no Christmas 

tradition. Poescsstog beautiful red 
and green leaves (the flowers thens- 
selves being the small yellow cen
ters), and betog available at this 
season, the brilliance and color of 
this plant add much to Christmas 
decorations. The plant is native to 
(fontral Anferica and Mexico and 
was adapted some years ago to cul
tivation by Dr. Toirsett of Charlee- 
ton, S. C. It is distincU) modem 
and AmeriL:m.

Fox Jdiddleton and family, who 
have rsslded for a number of years 
in this county to the Fstty commun
ity. have removed to Deaf Smith 
county, near Hereford, and will 
farm there this coming year. The 
Middletons are fine people and many 
here regret their removal from the 
county.

Rev. and Mr . Bervin Osswell of 
Astec. New Mexloo arrived Monday i 
and spent the night with Mr. and 
5Crs. Walter Mathis. Mrs. ISsthis 
being h:« sister. 'Tueadav they pro
ceeded to Draw to spend Christmas 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Oaswel' and Mr. and Mrs. ^  B 
Sherrill, and other relatives.

In Grateful Appreciation
Ship Ahoy!
Yes, we would need a whole‘ship to 
(jarry our messages of appreciation 
and good will to our “friends 
whose loyalty to us has made ld41 a 
banner year.

That 1942 may bring you joy, 
health and prosperity is the wish of 
every member of this organization.

Fred McGinty
Agricultural Loans

Mrs. J. K Dye presented the editor 
and family with a big venison roast 
Saturday, saved from a deer srhieh 
her husband had killed on a  hunt a 

I few weeks sgo. We can testify that 
|l t  wasevery fine; It certainly was a 
nice Christmas gift, for which the 
Dyes have our sinoere thanks.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
B. J. Leedy. who now operatae a 

cafe in Pecos, visited hie sister, Mias 
Amanda Leedy,-and other reletivee 
here over the week sod.

■

THE SEASON’S GREETINGS 
AND ALL GOOD WISHES 

FOR THE NEW YEAR
Mty you have, on every dey of the New Yeer, the Mme 

happiness which we ere sure will be yours on Christinas day.

Carmack Gin

Our Plea

That somehow the feeling of 
Friendly Good Will which 
the birthday of Christ brings 
us all will make this Christ-

* s *

mas a little better for every
one.

A MERRY C H R I S T M A S
.-and

A VI CTORI OUS  NEW YEAR

W. M. Harris
V

HARDWARE & FURNilTURE

r^vCi'rJI'
•  n  m
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Mwe Members 
For Red Cross

Hie foUowlnc contributors to the 
Red Crofls Roll GUI have been listed 
and furnished to the News by Tom 
Garrard. Chairman for Lynn coimty, 
this week.

GRASSLAND
Mrs. MitUe Walker, Chairman 
Grassland Grocery, $2.00 
H. A. Roberts, 25c 

Names of people below sare $1.0$
A. L. Shepherd „  ,
R. M. Thomas 
C. C. Jones 
Leroy Davis 
M. L. Thomas 
J. W. Warrick 
M. C. Thomas 
Mrs. C. E. Short 

,W . M. DavU 
Avery Thomas 
J. T. Cunningham 
W. P. Thomas 
Lub Burk 
O. R  Ramsey 
J. V. Huddleston 
Odls Tew 
Jeff Huddleston

Tom Brown 
C. M. O ner ' i
MTs. F. C. Forson 
J. O. s a th b  
Bert Short 
R. K. Appling 
M. C. Richey 
W. R. Young 
W. D. Reed ■,
Can Janes 
8. L. Cox 
Ous Oatsld 
J. C. Warrtck 
W. L. Brubble 
A  L. Carter (Colored) 
T. H. Dawson 
James Huddleston 
TOTAL _____________

‘NEVER MISS *EM’

$49.25

NEW LYNN 
Bllm Evans. Chairman 

Names of people below gave 
J. L, Evans 
Mrs. J. L. Evans 
Ruth Evans 
O. R  Baker 
BUlie Baker 
Mezzie Mae Baker 
C. A. Young 
H. DavU 
E. R  Terry 
Mrs. E. B. Terry 
Leslie L. Duckett

$1.09

‘T m  afraid. Tommy, that you are 
asking Santa for too much thU 
year.”

“Well, it’s a lot. Mother, but with 
all the toys he’s got he’ll never 
miss ’em.” .  ̂ >

GftttlINGS-
AND SINCERE GOOD WISHES

ro t  YOUR HIALTN AND 
N A R R I N I t t

AT CHRISTMASTIMI AND THI NIW TIAt.

We are looking forward to eerviii^ youserving y<
next twelve months ss cnthusissticuy 
yesr. In sppreciedon of your psst pstroosge we 
promiss to inske even greeisr mioiU 
more cffkisnUj In the

forts to $ m 9 je«

UNION COMPRESS
& WAREHOUSE CO.

Italian Woman*s Dolls 
Famous Around World

TURIN, ITALY. — A lohely war 
mother has created one of the 
world’s foremost doll factories here, 
managed by Medame Lend in a 
fashion that would gladden Santa 
Claus’ heart. Madame Lenci’s real 
name U Signora Elens Konig di Sea* 
vlni. Born an artist, and developing 
a passion (or dolU as s child, she 
started making them when her hus
band was killed in the World war. 
Now her Lend doUs are made by 
3S0 workers and she maintains a 
sales exposition in the heart of Tur
in. Madame Lcnd’a ideas come 
from a big collection of historical 
and geographic costume designe. 
Her most famous order (or dolU 
wee from Premier Mussolmi for 
four figures to be presented to Japan 
as gifts. They cost him more then 
$100 each.

Mrs. J. H. Key, ILOO TAMOKA______ J. T. Elliott
- NEW MOORS --------- Naasee ef people bdew gave fl.M Alton (toin

. B. M. Cathey, C halm an J. K. CaUoway R  R  Brown
Naaaes ef people bdew  gave |1.00 Mrs. J. K. CaUowey V. li. Botkin
A n» Peterson Tom Hale Mrs. Alice Fortenberry
Benny n ak er Newton Harh>m John R. Hudman
Foster Roquemore Mrs. Tom Hale Jimmie 8hook
Rogers Bailey W. J . Falree M. Stewart
Maurice Collins Mrs. W. J . Faires Mrs. M. Stewart j
M. T. Brooks Ertene Saage Ann Bishop *
W. W. Brlnts Gary White J. L. Crawford  ̂ '  ..
W. R  Sheppard BITS. Gary White Mary Stwart
Douglas Owens NoUe WVnn Mrs. W. A. Yates
Leo lightfoot Mrs. Noble Wynn W. A. Yates
Mrs. Jesse Murphy Tommie Edith Wynn John Jackson
Mrs. B. M. Cathey ■ Jim Dye Mrs. John Jackson
BUlie Jean Cbthey MTs. L. O. MltcheU .Mrs. N. M. Barham
B. M. Osthey Dsie WUbum C. W, Cleveland
Bryon Cabbinsss ' A  M. cade Mrs. J. F. Mlllman
J. M. Marshall , Attye R  MoGonagUl d a y  MitcheU
Ruby King Mrs. Ward Bakin
Dave Ingram Ward Bakin A reduction in freight retes on
TOTAL .. |i$.00 Mrs. Henry Bulman nursery stock will become effective

DECXB Mrs. Helen Blis December 1. 11110 applies to Texas
W. P. Van Dyke, $1.00 W. V. McBroy and all or part of 5 other states.
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Mr.
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LOW COST STORAGE

R  E  Shumake 
8. B. Mathis 
BUhop MethU 
D. C. Roberta 
A  A. Huff 
Clarence Will Lams 
Dan Duckett 
Ira Vaughan 
Hubert V. Cook 
TOTAL _________ $20.00

Gat a Columbian Rad Top Grain 
Bin for aafa, economical stora^ga 
of grain, aaed, feed, h a rn a as ,  
a v a r j t h i n g .  R A T - P R O O F .  
W E A T H B R - T I Q H T ,  F I R E -  
S A F E !  D eep ,  horixontal and 
vertical aw adgaa  g ive  double 
strength. Easily erected. Last IS 
to 30 years I •

Approved by 
A* A* A*

NSW
Buy now whils available and 

before piioea advanoel

WILSON
H. O. Cook. Chairman 

Names ef people bdew gave $1.N 
8. O. Anthony 
Ruth Ganns 
J. O. Biggs 
Pauline Duff 
Edith Masten

’THREE LAKES 
O. W. Hlckerson, $1.00 
Mrs. O. W. Hickerton. $1.00 

NEW HOMS

, WEDi 
•Dee.

'One 
i iof e 
' ‘feel 

rioted
to

;how mt

RED ROTTOM STOCK TANKS
W jiranted for five years! 8’roag 
and durcbla Made to both Koeod 
end Round End etylee,. with hot 
galvanised apUt tube to|v reinlore- 
faig triple ewedges, double lock 
ae.'.m btotom. *4«i..oeA*

d hr COUiMBUN STBSL TANK CO. IUm * CHf.

D. W. GAIGNAT HARDWARE
Onrolo 
leha  f
It’s (TO
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Uaise Roberts And 
Udon Carroll Are 

[fo Marry Soon
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar RoberU an- 

the approaching marriage 
of thshr daughter Eloise to Mr. in<̂ qn 

of OlXmneU at a coffee from 
|9  to 11:S0 Sunday morning givox in 

heir home.
The hundred guests who called 

Iwere greeted a t  the door by Mrs. 
iRoberts and Mrs. Bob Carroll of 
I O'Donnell, mother of the groom. 
[Throughout the morning Mias Sarah 
BUand .of Lamesa sang ‘nTours" and 
"1 Nersr Knew,” accompanied by

w
____________________________________ LTWI qprtjEPf

^ jE r n e ttb ie  Story’s
and silver appointed Uble centered j W e d d i n g  A n n O U n C e d  
by a two tiered cake and white

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

C h^tm as tree candles; Misses Lot
tie Jo Townes and BiUle Swafford 
poured the coffee. The annoMBd*- 
ments were small blue and white 
scrolls with the theme of the mar
riage as a movie premiere printed in 
vene form.

The house was decorated in keep
ing with the holiday season with 
polnsettias, holly and piracantheus. 
and In the house party were Mieses 
Betty Sue Roberts, who has return
ed home from Christian College for 
the holidays, and Mary Margaret 
Tunnell. Mrs. Jack Fenton presid
ed over the bride’s book.

The wedding will take place Jan 
uary 4 In Seminole, and after a 
short trip, the couple will b e 'a t  
home in Tahoka.

WEDNESDAY S  THURSDAY , 
'Dee. t4 - tS, Matinee beth Days<

**One Foot 
In Heaven**r

riediie Bfareh • Martha Seett
;"One Foot In Heaven”—The life* 
.of a rural minister. We firmly! 
’feel that the screen has been en-. 
Iriched by a new spirit never quits' 
.captured heretofore. A hit you’ve! 
’got to see. You Just can’t imaglne< 
!how much you’ll enjoy It.

Alee GOOD COMEDY !

'FRIDAY R SATURDAY 
». BIO DOUBLE HEADER • !

! i The biggest show ever run In! 
’’’Fahoka — Running time 2 hours. 

;and forty-seven minutes.

; **The Maltese Falcon**]
; Haasphrey Bogart • Bfary AMor<

By d a s h i b j :. h a m m e t t
Author of ”Thln Man”

•  ALSO . . . ZANE OREY’S
; *Last Of The Duanes*'.
[ > Ose. MoatgoBkery • Eve Aidea

SUNDAY .  MONDAY 
R TUESDAY 

Deeeasber t t  • 29 • I t

CARD OF THANKS 
Mrs. C un^gham  and I  wish to 

thank our friends for the 
kindnesses shown us during her re
cent Illness. We greatly appreciated 
the flowers sent while she was In 
the hospital and every other kind
ness shown.—Bto. and. (Mrs. K  H. 
Cimnlngham.

Mrs. W. O. Robertson and Mra. 
Lola Daniel left Saturday for a visit 
In Northwest Texas during the holi
days. Mrs. Robertson Is visiting her 
mother a t Naples while Mrs. Daniel 
is visiting her son. Dan. In a  train
ing camp at Sherman, and other 
relatives In ’Texarkana.

Announcement was made Jn the 
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal Sunday'
smdsr wa'Austin date Una of Decern-1 
ber 20 that Miss Ernestine Story, i 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Story i 
of that dty, was to be married at I 
2:20 o’clock Saturday aftomooii at 
the home of the bride’s parents to 
Mr. Vincent Wgggoner Carr, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Carr of Lub
bock. »

”Dr. Edmund Reinsohn, pastor of 
the University Methodist Church, 
will officiate with a double ring cere
mony”, it was stated. The bride was 
to be given away by her father, H. C. 
Story, and Miss Marion Turner of 
Lubbock was to be her Maid of Hon
or. Warliek Carr was to be “best 
man” for his brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Story were residents 
of Tahoka for many years, Mr. Story 
serving two terms as county clerk 
here. About a irear ago he aoceptedf 
a position In the office of State 
Comptroller George H. Shepperd and 
moved to Austin.,

Miss Ernestine received her degree 
last suBuner in the Texas Techno
logical College and has been teach
ing Homemaking In the Isuneaa 
High School this Fall and Winter. 
She will continue to teach, while Mr. 
Carr pursues his studies in the Law 
Department of the Univcnity of 
Texas. This Is his second yesu’ there, 
having graduated 'from  the Texas 
Tech in the Spring of 1940.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook-of Sun
down are here spending Christmas 
with the Cook and O re a th o ^  faml- 
liea. Mrs. Cook being the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Greathouse. 

------------- o-------------

St. Francis Started

BLUEBIRD CLAM 
HAS PARTY

The members of the Bluebird class 
of the First Baptist Church met for 
a Christmas party a t the home of 
Miss Viola Ellis, their teacher.

After' the girls had made candy, 
rereshments were serv«| and gifts 
were exchanged.

Those present wcrs Dorothy Jean 
Applewhite, Jorsta Smith. Ray Fsm

U s e  O i l U l 6  U r iD  |Penninvton. VlrclaU Roddy, H«len 
St. Francis of Agaisi who

M /  Wake Up 
Screaming**

BsUy OraMe • VleUr Matare 
iOarols laadki - WUliaa Oargaa! 

’DONALD DUCK” 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

: ; WEDNESDAY R THURSDAY 
Deecasbar 21 • Jaaaary 1

••CADET GIRL** -
• •Oarole LaadlB • Gee. MaatgeaMr 
; ;feha Wbappwd - WlUMai Trac;
! [It’s from Wast Point to the gay;; 
. .white way.

. . P OOD COMEDY

i i .  En g l is h ""

It was
gave the Crib the tangible form in 
which we know it today. In 1223 
he visited Rome and told Pope Hon- 
orius III his plana of making a scenic 
representatim of the place of the 
Nativity. The Pope gave his sanc
tion and on Christmas eve, S t Fran
cis constructed a crib and grouped

Beth.
' A moat 
ed by all.

ajoyable time was report^

Mrs. D. V. Smith came up Satur
day from Midland, where she has 
been at the bedside of Mn.' Taylor

round It tte  figures of As blessed ,  hospital there, and

S'‘iSd*SiSeSI5d^£•uSd!K  ̂ ?•*
re-

anlmais in a real stable. 
The custom MVtad from Italji

Spain, Portugal, France, the Net

THURSDAY
CHRISTMAS DAT ONLY 

Me Haas R Night

••Mountain 
Moonlight**

Weaver Brea a a i  Ehrlry
J  Amsricali favorite Hill-BUly 

! [family in their grandaet and fan 
. meet adventure.______________

FRIDAT R SATURDAY

"Nevada C iW

ly to 
luef-

lands and Germany, and from these 
countries It has wread to all comers 
of the earth.

Museums throughout the world 
possess very ancient cribs. TIm 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New 
York, has a group which dates from 
before 1478.

The custom of placing cribs out 
of doors as Christmas demrations in 
the yard has become popular tbs 
past few years.

she could see little change in Mn. 
White’s condition, though physicians 
pronounced ber as slightly improved. 1 <

Huge ChristmAfi FeasU
Served in Old Castles

Christmas dinners served in me
dieval castles erere in reality 
“feasts.” The meal lasted usually 

three to the afternoon until'I from this 
; I midnight.

I I
• Qm. (Gabby) 

No. 11

11:U 9. m.
•UNDAT R MONDAY

ZANE OREYti
••Lone Star Ranger**

JOHN KIMBBOUGB

Aft Ry^A *
NEW! R COMEDY

R WEDNEfDAY 
R THURSDAY

-Kiss For ' 
Breakfast**

is Mergaa • la ae  Wyatt

A wondesful way to' start the!

One of the dishes always on the 
table was ntieat pie. In delving into 
history ere find that Sir Henry Grey 
to England ordered one baked that 
eras nine feet in circumference. It 
weighed 189 pounds and was served 
from a four-grbeel cart built for the 
purpose.

Here's the recipe:
8 bushels flour 

20 pounds butter 
4 geese
I  rabbits 
4 erild d u c^
8 eroodcochs

6 snipes 
4 partridges 
8 neat’s tongues 
8 curleers 
6 pigeons and 
T blackbirds

Making a DeB Baggy
The amateur carpenter at the 

family can make a doll carriage 
easily and cheaply. A Jumbo grape 
basket may be fastened on wooden 

for wooden wheels. Handles 
can be made from discarded yard- 
aticks or window-shade sticks, with 
a piece of broomstick for. a hand 
rest. Paint any desired color, and 
mother, aunt or sisUr will be glad 
to make a pad for the inside. It 
makes a dandy Christmas gift for 
any little girL

9iil Soaeliow We lock the filgfo 
. Wordi to Mdke Oat ktoantas. 

Esodir Gees
We to eoovey to foe how we
feel obottt r* e  ***** **** ** 
year, and Re heel we om do to to 

a  that oaeieiit he» elncere

MERRY CHRISTMAS
h a p p y  n e w  y e a r

Bennett Variety

......

,. — ■

■- _T . : j .

lUst not Fail!
Thia ChrJatm aa, on  frees a n d  
•hruba, on  fAe house ifeetf an d  
on  Chrisfoiaa frees inaida fhe 
h o m e  , , .  in  p u h /io  p /aoee aU  
over America, hundrada o t m i/- 
hbne o /  fiity* oolortut Chriefmae 
Ughta wiU t^m hoU aa fha hope 
we keep, fhe  ia ith  we chariah. 
Lika b righ t atara, oloaa to  earfh , 

,fhejr w ill p ro cla im  o u r h a a ri- 
fb/f w iah to r  p eace  on  eerfh , 
good w ill fow ard m en , 

e
Christnaas lighting ia an American 

custom. I t  has attained a  variety 
and beauty here that has captivated 
and charmed visitors from other 
countriea. ‘Thia year it aseumee a 
new signiflcance—for this year it 
becomes a forceful and expressive 
way to  tell the rest of the world 
that, in America, Christmas reigns 
as usual. , ,  in America, it ia being 
celebrated with the music of ringing 
bells and singing voices, amidst the 
sparkling beauty of colarftilly lighted 
streets and homes.

Abroad there ia fear and blackouL 
In America there ia liberty and light. 
Perhaps our Christmas lighting wiU 
help us to express our coovictioo 
that we have something to be deeply 
thankful for, in the privilege of being 
an American and living in America.

Thus, Christnnas lighting now be
comes a symbol of the freedom that 
shines in the heart of every Ameri
can. ‘That is your warrant for mak
ing the lighting of your tree and of 
jrour home this year, a oaraanony to 
drive honoe this truth, that liberty 
and light dwell together. ^

This is the light that must not fafl.

Teuslew Hnico ililities Conianji

Old Santa
FiD Your Stocking FuD

Of the .spirit that has made this 
holiday one of the dearest of all the 
good old traditions of Our own 
America.

On this day may you have all-the 
things necessary to make it a day 
you’ll remember throughout

I'

A SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR



Articles Given 
To Sewing Room

followlsig women have turn- 
finished articles to the Red 

Sewing Room since the last 
, according to Mrs. Roddy.
. Alton Oreer 
. Levi Noble 
. S. J. McKaughn 
. F. H. Hancock 
. W. M. Davis 

A. H. Hood 
. O. W. Forsythe 
. J. P. Unfred 
, Henry Heck 
Fred Edwards 
Jv B. Eklwards 
W. O. Minton 
Loyd McCormick 
J. W. Lowrey 
Jim Sain
Floyd Pendergrass'
Roscoe Word '

Ray Honer 
Frank Llsemby 
O. N. McWhorter 
Doris Crews 
C. H. Cain 
Oreer

Mrs. Helen Bubank 
Mrs. Jim Dye 
Mrs. P. D. Server •
Mrs. S. H. Holland 
Mrs. Lindley, H. P.
Mrs. R  L. L.tUepage
Mrs. Russell Vernon
Mrs. J. P  ̂Millman
Mrs. L. O. Mitchell
Mrs. H. A. Maasen
Mrs. W. C. Wright
Mrs. George Knight
Mrs. W. O. Robertson
Mrs. Vernon Smith
Mrs. C. T. Oliver '
Mrs. A. O. Conley
Mrs. Paul Johnson
Mrs. John Slover
Mrs. Rufus Slover
Vondell Doss
Mrs. O. M. Stewart
Mrs. Roy Poer
Mrs. WarVl Bskin
Miss Gertrude Bulman
Grassland Missionary Society
Mrs. S. L. Shelton
Mrs. O. M. Reid
Sub-Deb Club
Myma Oaignat
Barbara Wells
Mrs. Paul Jonnson
Mrs. W. S. Anglin

A Friendly Greeting

TO YOU
Our Friends and Customers

It’s the Season to be friendly, Happy, 
and contented . . may this be your 
experience this Christmas and every 
Christmas.

TAHOKA DRUG

rHILE THEIR COUNTRYMEN back ia Aids-doraiaatad Jogoaiavia
carry on unceasing guerilla warfare against thair Oarman and Itakaa 
rcitors. Serb. Croat and Slovene aoldim who cacapad from the eoa- 
nt are forming a new, Free Jugoitev army in the Middk Xaat Thaaa

opprcitora,
tinent are fc------ ------ , ----- ---------- ------.  ̂ .•
men, who have just been provided with new and yd_afa
being sworn in, will soon take their places beside the AlUad Biitiaii, 
French. Australian, New Zealand. Polish. Greek and South African (otm  
alteedy auboned in Aeia Minor and‘Africa to cany on the •troggla 
agAinet faacitt world domination.

Bemlece Edwards 
Nita Bragg 
Mrs. P. A. Wyatt 
Mrs. Jack Corley 
Mrs. Prank Stewart 
Mrs Beecher Sherrod 
Mrs. W. M. MathU 
Mrs. Jim Burleson 
Mrs. H. O. Hargett 
Mrs. W. T. Knight 
Mrs. J. C. Veach 
Mrs. Henry Culifer 
Mrs. John Tlmmtms 
Mrs. Tom Charters

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa: I  am a good little girl 

five years old. I  want a little tee 
Ing machine and a doQ that eriee 
Mama; lots of fruit, nuta, and candy 
Remember all other little boya and 
girls and my brother Dan in the 
aimy. I  love you Santa Clatia.—Tour 
lltUe frienl, Nettie Phye TandelL

Assistant Director Eleanor Roose
velt of the Office of Civilian Defense 
recently announced that the OCD 
is planning to organise a “women’s 
land army” to help harvest next 
year's crops.

Dear Santa; We are a little boy 
six yean old and a girl four years 
old. Have tried to be good. So bring 
me. Billy a BB-gun, and June a 

I curled-headed doU, nuts, candy, 
I fraits. A|io remember othed little I boys and girla.—Tour frienda, Billy 
I Mack James and June James, Wil
son, Texas.

uiisHine
hiippiI ess
TO rOKODS 
L I K E  y o u

CORDIA!

For a Merrie Christmas . . .

TIMG

As you gather ■with yoyr friends 
^ and loved ones for a happy 

Christmas, and as we gather,, 
with ours, remember that we 
shall be thinkinq of the innum*

DEEN NOWLIN
JIMMIE SHOOK
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